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( truft to the refources of hit own do- 
q minion*, for they are exbaufted, and 

unlcfi he i* countenanced in making a 
lota in England, hi* efforts mult be 
eeble. Tt.>' king of Pruffia doe* not 

iifguilc hit meaning. He either is, or affects to he, 
, and he fiyt explicitly that he mult be fubfj Jized ; 

jd we are given to underftand that (he Britifh mi- 
lifters ire refolved to go on, and that a treaty for fub- - 
dizing Pruffia U actually in negotiation. 

Of the event* which have pa Bed in France we have 
e moft iflicling accounts. Nothing can refift the 
ipetuofity of the republican*. Bvery where thev 
,ve been fuccefsful. We cannot give you a perfect 
ie»of thejloom that hi* overfprcad thii place by 
ic newi from Toulon, ind the no lefs difaftron* ac- 

iDti from the Rhine. No left than 3O,c oo men of 
combined armict of Europe, hive fallen within 
lift fortnight. Not -left than 50,000 foul* in all 
within the laft fourteen days of (hi* difittroui 
perilhed, and fo fir ha* this butchery been from 

_otlng the objeG* of the war, that it has almoll 
tceruinty fecured the triumph of republicanifro 
Prance. We are difgracefully expelled from the 

Itditcrranean frontier ; «ad letter* from the Rhi::e 
, that af(er (he fa(al 24(11, Wurmfer hid refulved, 
s council of war, to try the tflue ol only one more 
i to retrograde with all the force, and to refume 
(rang pofition at Weiflemburg, there to make 

ill lift defpcratc (land. On the 24th, according (o 
ilvcuftom, he was attacked by 30,000 Frenchmen, 

gh he had been reinforced by the troopa of the 
luioue and by the prince de Conde, and fought 

whole day with his ufual courage and obllinacy, 
line WAS broken His left wing, in part compoffd 
tbe troopi of the Palatinate, was, by tbe enemy, 
rged and routed towards the evening i and no. 

ling but the night faved them from total ruin  
irir loll was confrderable. The emigrants alfo left 

on the field and the whole army i* fo extenuated, 
i»d reduced by thofe daily attack*, fo harraffing a* 

ell u fo murderous, that we have loll all hope* of 
e capture of Landau, or of being able, to continue in 
rsnce.
A letter from Franc fort, December 29, ha* been 

ived:
The imperialifls, ported near Higuemu, although 
ted inceffantly, were enabled to niaintarn their 

' until the 2 id of December. On (hat day (he 
bhcin troopi advanced againft them with futh 

priority of force, and with fuch a tremendous train 
irtfllery that after a vigorous rcliflanct, (hey were 

(0 evacuate Higuenan, and tcueat with great 
ipiution, to Sulu Bear Weiflemburg. 

1 It wa* deemed oecef&ry, however, on the next 
IT, to take poflelfion near Wcifleinburg, in order 

the imperialirts might not be fo nuch expoferl to 
'ixt(T.ini macks of the enemy, who in every at- 
time forward with frefn truop». 

" The French having obliged (he allies to ret real 
;n Hsgucnau, refolved to prefcrye in that fyllejn 
«h hid produced fuch important iJvanUges to 

Oo the t6th inftant a meflengcr irriicd here, 
> brought the important intelligence, that a ro. 
in of 21,000 republican* had pierced the right 

'i|of genenl Wurmfet'* army i tint 4000 of their 
' 'ry had turned the redoubts, cllablilhed near Worth 

KeichJhoven, and that, meeting with no more
*l»t, the enemy tttacked gmcral Wurmfer** aniiy, 

«he rear of their pofnion. Some b*tt*lion* of the 
"JT* "I Heffs Dirmftadt, newly railed, with the 
''«'« troop* whp wen polled In the entrench- 
ntl . gm wiv, and by Uieir .flight Occifiuncd a 

ion trncnl rcrreit.
The Pruffiani, with the ImrxriiKfls, being forced 
""' !lleir pofition, tpok (hit ou the heigh(s of 

tfiftwburgi trvd general Wurmfcr,. moving irmi 
ull 'PPrj?lttd near 10 Weid'embwrg. The re- 

in«. with the whole mats of their Yvce»» eflj-
*t 120, and according to Others, at 150,000 
«»t giving our <>ra»e troop* » moments rell, 

""I continually annoyed tbcra for more than a
*i LI ma<le P°R'rior "> rt»» »°'h'   l«eral and

*Ne attack on tl.e c«n(ye of the, combined army, 
unable to refill fuc^ fever* fhock, being, 
r, e*haul»ed wiUi fatigue, 'and in want of

«non, were forced to retreat towards Spire and
*~ The duke of Bnmfwkk, at the fime 

the ntctCty of mrattng toward*

arming. Thefe vcfeli are to carry the troop* now 
collecting in the adjacent department*. In a ihort 
time, (loop* and flat Bottomed veflels, for the purpofe 
of difembirkation," will be conftrufttd; To attack 
London, and to carry it, will be the fame thing to 
our foldters,'animated with the pafBon of liberty \

From Scrafbnrg, December 23, they writ* u fal 
low* :

" Viftory '. Vidory ! The enemy hu beea com- 
pletely defeated! Hagucnau i* our own. The «1 re- 
doubu of the enemy were carriedj and 30 piece* of 
connon are the fruit* of our conqueft. Thii will be 
a decifive blow towards (he relief of Landau."

NATIONAL CONVENTION.
In this fitting the following letter was read, written 

from Weiflemburg the i6th of December, by the re- 
prcfcntative of the people with the army of the Mo* 
felle. " The city ol' WeiHemburg hu been carried. 
The French found there, fourteen pieces of cannon, 
a great quintity of warlike (lores, and fome magazines. 
The important poft of Auchbach, in front of Lauter- 
berg, is lilcewife in -the hands of the French. The' 
Auttriahs have retreated to their camp at BalberhofF, 
from whence they will be driven to get to Landau.

" The ajd of December, four pieces of cannon 
were taken from the enemy, together with 20,000 
cartridge* for cannon.

" The enerpy in their retreat from WcifTemburf, 
left behind them ifbo mufketi, a great number of 
fick and wounded, «nd 203 .brother republican*, who 
had been taken at different time*.

" The French took from them in their retreat ten 
pieces of cannon* fourteen forage waggons, and a 
wa|gon loaded with (hoes t and whilft they were on 
their march, t whole company who deferred from 
the Auftrian5, came in to the brave defender* of the 
republic."

the 18th, i^th, and soth ult. in which th« Frcncfi 
loft many men, add * grtat number of canhoo. 
They continued their attacks* however, on th4 follow- 
intkdayi, and it appear* by letters fron Fraticfort *f 
the *6<h, they fo far fueceefed  * ftf «bKg« funeral 
Wurmfer to (all back- 1» Sulz.

The Frc«ch atwie* of the MofelU and the Rhine/ 1 
having formed a hut&toti, have at lad fncceeded in' 
driving general Wurmfer from hi* ftrong. pofition at* 
Haguenau, with eopAderable lofs t arid u their prin 
ciple of war i* to aft in great bodie*, and to prefJ 
conftantly forward, he will probably be obliged to 

Vvacaate the whole province. Their generth appear . 
to acquire military flci.ll by experience and theif foldierr' 
are evidently worked up to   pitch of cnthufiafro, 
which toil, aakedneft, and carnage, cannot repT»(s.

LONDON, J**nery 3.
It M to be feared that the re-capture of Toulon will 

be very difadvaniageou* to the fovcreign* leagued 
againft anarchy. and rebellion. Without relying upon 
the account* of the foi-divant convention, we muft 
conclude that the army of Dugomier could not be lef* 
than 60,600 men, fince the allies, who were 20,000 
in number, with all the advantage* of deep cnlrench-

itm.

 Wim.
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incnts, numerous outworks, and ftrong rampart* well 
fuppliej with artillery, did not think proper to refill 
the elcalade. 'Tenthoufaod men, at the utmofl, will 
be a fufficient garrifon to defend Toulon from any na 
val fore:, after the inhabitants, who furrcndcred it, 
have been fecured. There remain e0,000 njcn to be 
dilpofed of. Probably 10,000 will join (he Italian 
army in Nice, which thus reinforced, may greatly 
annoy his Sardinian majefty. The Genoefe, whofe 
dilp.fiiions towards the combined princes are already 
fuUieclcd, may fall upon Milan, and give the French 
an eafy paflagc into Tufcany, the ecclefiaftical territo 
ries and Naples. The remaining 40,000 men, we 
(car, will cmls the Rhone, and enter the Spanifh pro 
vince of Catalonia.

The great arfenal Barcelona, the capital of thii 
province, if not above 2co Englifh mile* diftant from 
Toulon If (he miifortunes, which event* oblige u* 
t > contemplate, were to hippen, the wavering Bate* 
of Italy might be obliged to unite with our enemies; 
ruin would threaten our faithful ally the king of Spain 
and hi* adherent*, and the affairs of the world would 
be involved in a more dreadful and iaextricible la- 
byrintli, than they ever have been it any former 
period.

Lef.cn received by a Spanifh nobleman from 
Toulon, contain the following extraordinary in for ma- 
lion, That alter repeated diflentioni between lord 
Hood ind the Spanifh admiral Grawine, relative to 
the French (hip*, the former I few diys prior to the 
evacuation of Toulon had taken upon himfelf the fole 
command* alluring the other that he h«d received 
i nil ructions to (bat purpofe from tbe-court of London. 

~ His lordfhlp immediately ilfued proclamitioni, in 
forming the inhabitants that they were hereafter to be 
under ihe protection of bis Britannic majefty alone. 
Lord Hood ordered the irfenal m be fet fire to, u 
well at feveral-parts of the city.

He then retired, with the principal inhabitant*, on 
board the Britifh fleet, without entering into any 
confutation with th* Spanifh admiral refpecllng the 
execution or the manner in which it might be the 'to btt abemt 
moftadvantagcQufly e«ndflAed. 'altogether a

In confluence of thii cowducl, the Spmnift Beet, 
Rationed in the inner harbour, hcd not made the 
necefTtry preparations of unmooring, bemding the falls, 
&c.  nd.'uhJrcfore, recciv*d very cortfiderable damage'

SALE lift
The laft week hu been   leene of general gloom 

and anxiety in thii town. Every'day has brought 
with it frcfh intelligence of infults to our flag, abufe 
to ieamen, and defrruAioh to our commerce. Our 
merchants have fufpended their bofinefs our failort 
are wandering about for want of employment and 
our labourer* will foon be ftarving in idtcnef*. 
length it wai thought fomething ought to be d 
and on Saturday la It a general meeting of'the inhabi 
tants wo haftily called i in which « memorial to con- 
grefs wa* propofcd'and tdopted.

One day lall week, about 200 fiilor* in Gloucefler, ' 
who were thrown out of employment by (he prcftnc 
fituation of owr commerce, formed a mournful pro- 
ceffion, bearing the Unired States flag, accompanied 
by military mufic j and after parading the principal 
ftreet* in the town, proceeded to the forts, took a re- 
view of them, planted the American ftintJard upon 
the rampart*, gave three cheer*, and declared them. 
feiVei ready to i& in defence of their country i iberi 
returned to th« ph»ce where they firft formed, diU 
mi (Ted at an early hour, and retired to their home* 
with the moft perfect decency.

BOSTON, jliVr* ti.
» FfcOM THI W|»t-Il«Dll*.

Captain Whcelen, arrived here laft evening in jtf 
days from Dominique, inform* That at the tim< of 
his failing, it wai reported at that place, that the 
Britifh had taken intire pofleffion of Martinique^ 
excepting Fort Bourbon That the governor of Do 
minique informed him, that they were determined at 
all events to put a (top to our (applying tbe French 
with provilion*, and that an epidemic fever, not 
unlike the late Philadelphia) pcAiieac*, raged there 
with great violence. \

an

PROVIDENCE, Jlfarr* tj.
The matter of a veflel arrived here from St. Kufiatial 

informs, that previous to hit leaving that place 
account was received th*t the Britifh fleet *»d army , 
the Weft'Indies had made In attack on Martinicoj'-' 
that in atttempting to land on a place called Pigeon ' 
10»nd, which waa Brongly fortified, they had loft 
near 2000 men j that the admiral'* (hip wa* much 
diftbled  and that they finally retreated, and had 
left that place.

N E W-V O R K,
By the briganiine Eliza arrived on Wednefdary, frortt 

Jamaka, we have the following advice*.
The tid and 41 ft regimenti are hourly expected]   

here from Corkc, under convoy of the Adamant of jtf 
guns, the Alarm frigate of 32 guni, and the Fly floob 
of i j guns. Thefe troops will be followed by further 
embark«von* to augment the Britifti army in St. Do 
mingo, both from Europe and % confiderable detach 
ment from Sir Charle* Grey'i in Martinique.

Certain accoant* are brought that Aux-Cayet 1* id 
a flate of famine. Polverel end hi*' affociate Rigaud^ 
are both laid Dp, lad the unforronate blacks. wh.«ri 
the* hare betnyed, refofe obedience to iheiw, and 
defpife all their mandate*.

By captain Orne of the fliip Favourite who'ha* 
arrived at thii place from Bourdeau*, which place he 
left January ^th, we are informed, that when he 
failed the embargo on American (nipping w*t not 
taken off, nor w»s there any profpect of it~T>ie . 
number of American veffels dtlained there, he believe*., 

uj, Th« reafon for thi* ernbar>o w«4 
myftery. Tl>e embargo extend* to the 

Swtdlfhtnd Danift veffclia* well at to the Amemani, 
Th« cargoes of all veffel* arc taken by French dficen, 
valued, and paid fort but they are feldom valued at 

than half (he fir ft cnft. A Daaifh

of tbe io*4 |«ft»nt, 
'nimenfc pfeptratJont are carrying on 

j 0 " t*ck »nl'«"4> Themmoftadi- 
<J»fpty« »««H the dock*i andaUih* mcr- 

Wte been put into rtquifmon, and arc nov*

more than nail (he hrll cnft. A Daaifh veflel had
Ii iieven doubted, whether tlrey were able to get out '" hcen difpatched frord that kingdom, with provifionj 
of the batfbour.   > for the DanifK crews <vhicvh wrre-fufFrrirrg in that 

7<w.4. Laft nrgh> Mr.'\H«Jop the miircngtr. ir- port, but (he had no (ooner arrived, thin her cargo 
rived «»iih di(p«ehe» firom PateHhursh'taKTiljMrlin, w«i foxed, excrpt a fmall allowance for the fcvcrkl ' 
from wttkh laft place he haacomc in 6x di^. There, crtWl. Affignami ate the principal medium of huff. 
 ccottnu^Uvo been receiv«*J of a feriet of fucceffc* oe1»;ra France, *ttd ft is ^Mth to mile »ny difference" 
gained by the dukei of Inirrfwfck » *-» w-j«f^.. ^ bcHmh piper an'drpccif.  



>4- By a letter from a gentleman 
.._or^.j^ YertaOBti we are favoured with 
lowing. antHtntk copy of a reply made by lord Dor- 
chefter. 19 m deputation from Jeven^tnbe, of ID^'IP* 
ata'codfecil holden at the jaftleot St.LewuEn me 
city of '.Quebec, '*n theSotf>day of fejAuary uK, 
REPLY of his excellency.'jbrd DcnMer t%tbVln. 

dians of the feven villages of Lower Canada, aa 
deputies from M the nations _who were at the_ge- 
riera. cooncirifel5.at.ilK Miami, in the year 1793, 
except the Chawauous, Miami and Loupt. 
Children, I have well confidered you^worda, sod 

_  ._     i .^ M^« . i i .%

at Bat- another refoltttWi, the objed of which was to tfcer- fu* they gave without any ftcw,tff, J
the fol. tain the fenfe of ihTcommUtee, whether any extra tie* fo generous an aft, u is to.be horn

provifion for the proteaion of the coualW.U neceflary » go long unrewarded. «-- -.   -*.
VV . . II. -». _ ___»• 1..-lj23 ' ••«•• -» iMtofllthis broughuo*,*debate, the-iffoUtMS" was at length 
carried in fne aBnmattve, 'and. a committee of   time 

d toi-TepoB a plan to place the force ofCthe 
__ In t monrVmcient nuuuion. 

Captain Sullivan, of the brig Hetty, of Philadel 
phia, who came paffenger in the Louifiana, informs, 
that on the igth December' he was taken on his piC- 
fage from Martinique to Philadelphia, by the priva 
teer Polly, owned by Benjamin Emory, of St. 
that on the a 4th and zoih of February, 33

the iwer 
Americans ob

We .Ho

E£r  **j%-

U««* VM viiv «^».. v..  __ . _- _ _ _ f . ^  

' American vefleis and cargoes were condemned at St. 
Kilt's, * ' ' - L -   -  .-:.. ̂ k»n on

am now prepared to reply.
Children, Y^o have informed me that yo« are 4e> '""'."~~~ . T , . "      L pR«dJtt_lb* (even, villages of L6war.£a«a«Wai»d by Kltt^' tnd £«* of the America* capuina taken on 

all the nations of the upper country, which fent de- board their (h.ps of war.
putiea to the general coiLcil held .( the Miamia, e*. Thne vtl*U "d <****' condemned at St. Kms, 
«pt the Chawiuoas. Miami and Loups. tre eftlratte<1 *° «* ^^ »99.°7» dollars

Children, Yon remind me of what patted at the coun 
cil fire held at Quebec juft before my laft departure 
for England, when I promifed to reprefent their fitua- 
tion and wifhes to the king their father, and expreffcd 
my hope that all the grievances they complained of, on 
the pen of the United States, would foon be done 
away, by a juft and lading peace,

Children, I lemembcr al very well, I remember 
that they pointed out 10 me the line ot feparation 
which they, wilhed ior between them and the United 
States, and with which they would be fatiafied and 
make peace.

March z8. By the fchooner Peggy, captain Skelly, 
in iz daya from Atyigue, we have received the follow 
ing intelligence:

LONDON, January 8, 1794.
Inftruftioai to the commanders of tur (hips of war 

and privateers, that have or may have letters' of 
marque againft France.

Given at our court at St. James's,
the 8th of January, 1794.

WHEREAS Sy a former inftruftion to the com 
manders of our'(hip* of war and privateers, daud the 
6th day of November, 17931 wr ugrii&ed that they

B A L T»*i M O k E,
It is with much plcafure we learn, that tht 

of the United States, determined -lo fob out 
to the cruel ceilecution of «ur citizens ROW _. 
in the Britiih iflands, have forwarded by tipie&T 
the governor of Jamaica, a fpirited demand ol eapti_j 
Barney add others, and that a pilot-boat failed boa 
this port very carry yefkrday moreing for thatn,. 
pole. .... ..I-,,.' '»".,".. ;

The brig Dolphin, captain Oliver Webb, U
Leogane the it ft of February, wkh a Britilh eleaniti
and paffport, figned by the Briiifh-cotanundMt, fcj|
paffcngers: oo the ayth was boarded by the
Charlotte, captain Hall, who put 8 men on
Dolphin and fent her for Bermudas, ahe;
out the matb and 5 handi. On the 171!

. the captain, affifted by the fuptrcargo and
took poffcflion of the arms, retook the vtflelj
away for Baltimore, where (he arrived ycflei
handed the prii'e-mafter, with 5 of the prilODen,
are detained for tnal ajjiuticatitn,

Captain Webb fays he was detained three dayi 
the WeiUCaicoj, where part of his cargo ttu 

and the csfltJ llriftly examined, under aourj

Children,* I waa in expeaation of hearing from the (bjuld ftop and detain all (hips laden with good-, thev»-Hiurcn (> » "   IM v«,,.--.-..... ,.. .. --- 
people of die United States what was required by 
them ; I hoped I (hould have been able to bnng you 
together, and make you friend..

Children, I have waited long, and lifteaed with 
great attention ; but I have not heard one word from 
them.

Children, I Battered myfelf with the hope that the 
line, propofed in the year eighty three, to feparate us 
from the United States, which waa im-acdiately broken 
by themfelvea as foon as the peace was figned, would 
hive been minded, or a new one drawn in an amica 
ble manner here alfo I have been difappomted.

Children, Since my return, I find no appearance of 
a tine remains j and from the manner which the p o- 
pie ul the (Utes pulh on, and a& and talk on this fide, 
and from what I learn of their conduct towards the 
fcs, / Jball net bt furfriftJ if  vat art at  war ivitb thtm 
in tbt tturjt tf tbt frtftnt jtar ; and if *ut art, a lint 
mufl tttn bt draw* by tht  warrion.

Children, You afk lor a pafiptrt to go to New-York ; 
a pafTport is ufelefs in peace ; it appears therefore that 
you expert we (hall be at war with the Rates before 
y ju return you (hail have a paffport, that whether 
peace or \var }ou (hall be well received by the king's
warriors.

Children, They -have deltroyed their right of pre 
emption i thereture all their approaches -towards us 
fince that time, and all the purchafes made by them / 
ttnfUtr ai aa infringement en tbt kingi right i, and when 
a line is drawn between as, be it peace or war, they 
mall lofe all their improvements and houfes on our 
file of it; the people mull all begone, \vhodonot 
oouin leave to become the king's fubjeds j what be- 
1'ingi to the Indians will of cuurfe be confirmed and 
Iccured to them.

Children, What farther can I fay to you you are 
our witncfics thtt on our part we have atled in the 
rmll peaceaole manner, «W borne tbt higuagt tf tbt 
United Statit tvi'/i 'fatitv<t, and 1 bclitve our patience 
U almult exhaulled.

Given under my Band at the caflle of St. Lewis, in 
the city of Qocbcc, on the tenth day of Februa 
ry, in the year ol our Lord, 1794.

(Signed) DORCHESTER. 
By his excellency's command,

(Signed) 
' , HtKMAN WITSIU: RYLAND, Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA, Marti, «.
A corrcfpondent informs, that about 18 days ago, 

the cargo o! a prize 10 Sans Pareille was publii.lv fold
ted at Nin Charlcfton. The pnte was fre.ghted at New- 

Providenct, by the Briiifh governor, and bound to 
Augul.ine. Her cargo confilled of paint, blanket,, 
t^r«t., bracelets, and other ornaments for Indiana. 
Added to thefe, was a very confidence quantity of 
fcalping-knives, mufceti and tomahawks.

Marat *e. The embargo laid on our veffels at Bpur- 
deaux, w« team from good authority, was intended 
to prevent tht efcape of fufpefted perfons j and af- 
furances have been given, that Americans there, (hall 
be compenfa.ed for the detention.

Two memorials and remonftranees were read in the
houft of reprefentatwca of the United States, on the

. depredations and fpoliatlons on the American com-
mcree by Britifli cruifers i one from the merchants
and traders of Charleftoo, (S. C.) preCented by Mr.
W Smith  the other from Silcm, (Maflachufetu)

.prefented by Mr. Go3dhue. The laft ilaied, that
nineteen fail of veflels belonniiig to that town had
been carried in and condemned IB the Britifh iflands.
Theeftimated value of which, is about 130,000 dol-
lan. They were read and referred to the committee
of the whole, oo the ftaw of the union.

The bill prohibiting the carrying oo the (lave trade, 
from the ports of the United States, to anv foreign 
place or ceunuy, hai received th* preiden.'a appro- 
batlon and fignature.

M SeJgwick's refolutions brought forward   few 
days fince, proofing the raiflng of fifteen regiments 
provifionally, for the defence of the Uniud States, 
were taken up yefterday in committee of the wlwlc  
the firft refolution being read, wai put, en&SWge«i«ed 
without a «Ubate-.tnt others.relpetlini tM^lwiH.. 

1 lion feir of c^irf* That 'gentlemen tteo ,propof«d

produce of any colony belonging to France, or carry 
ing provifivin or other fuppliea for the ule of any fuch 
colony, and fhoold bring the fame with their cargoes 
to legal adjudication We are pleafed to revoke the 
faid inductions, and in lieu thereof, have thought fit 
to iflue thefe our inrtruftions, to be duly obferved by 
ike commanders of all our (hips of war and privateers 
that have or may have letters of marque againft 
France.

I. That they (hall bring in, for lawful adjudication, 
all veflels with their cargoes that are laden with good., 
the produce of tht French Weft-India iflands, and 
coming dircdly from any port af the (aid iflands to 
any port of Euiope.

II. That they (hall bring in for lawful adjudication, 
all (hips with their cargoes that are laden with goods, 
the produce of the faid iflands, the property of which 
goods (hall belong to fubjc&a of France, to what foe ver 
ports they may be bound.

III. That they (hall feize all (hips, that (hall be 
found attempting to enter any port of the laid iflands, 
that is or (hill be blockaded by. the arms of his majefty 
or his allies, and (hall (end them in with their cargoes 
for adjudication, according to the terms of the fecond 
article of the further inftrueY.ons bearing date the 8ih 
of June, 1793.

IV. That they (hall feize all vefleli laden wholly or 
in pan with naval or military (lores, bound to any 
port of the faid iflands, and (halt fend them into fome 
convenient port belonging to his msjelly, in order 
that they, together with their cargou, may be pro- 
ceeded againft according to the rulea of the law of 
nations.

(Signed) H. DUN DAS. 
ExtraS of a Itittrfrem St. Eitflatia, Martb 9. - 

 ' Captain Wait, belonging to Portland, was chafed 
into the road, by the Briiifh fchooner, called Our 
Good Friend, Lnve, matter, belonging to Anthony 
Sumerfol, at St. Kilt's After the (loop had let go 
both anchors, they boarded her, obliged the captain 
and crew to jump over board, cut her cables, and 
proceeded as they thought with this prize, after the 
ufual form of three cheers.

" Information being given to the governor, he gave 
orders to the commander of the fort to bring both 
fchooner and (loop to, which was dune. As foon as 
the fort began to tare on the fchooner, the Americana 
manned their boats, boarded the (loop, retook her, 
and brought her in.

" The pirate was brought on (hore, and lodged in 
the fort, and his cotnmimoa taken from him. The 
governor fent anchors and cables to the tfliftance of 
the floop."

that they were informed of a caflt ol moncj bein|c 
board. During his flay there, the lieutenant of d 
privateer would not i offer his men to e« ihe fa 
bread the crew of the Dolphin had been accudaou, 
to, and ordered one of the men to bring anthcubia 
bread, which had been put on board for ihr i*liM|tn. 
Captain Webb ordered the man not to trjugitt' 
which the lieutenant ttrack captain Webb, and koo 
him down i when Ke aro'e, the lieuirnajil iroc»ljj» 
a fecund lime, then gnt hit hanger and ilircatcoti 
ran him through, lend him pa board ibe pnv*teu i 
put him in irons.

The money bcloeging to captain Webb and fc.|

which wai dep.fited in the prize-malicr'< cheflt b 
on the Dolphin'a being re-taken, the money war 
covered, aod has fiucc been ditlribuicd to 
owners.

Captain 7/el>b has tuRaioei no other loft daa ik 
of a pair of pitlols, two oiuficett, and about jolb. oil 
coffee. While he lay off Annapolis two cl the pri-l 
(oners, Thomas Try fen and    Tappin, ntiie tm| 
efcape. Any perfon who will apprehend a&d f 
them, will be very thankfully rewarded.

In juftice to the prize-matter, cipuin \Vcbb 
clarcs, that during his command, ike paflenr,en i 
himfelt were well treated.

When captain Webb lay at Leogace, he underfed 
trut the Briiifh troops made an attack on the Brifsa^ 
which ended i n the lots of abuut 80 killed and wotoiM, 
and he did not hear that one Ol their antagomlU la". 
fered.

A letter from aa American captain 'at Montfc 
to hi* owners in Portland, dated February 4. 
fays," The Briiifh packet arrived here oo iu 
inftant, and brings newt cf the rebellion in Scotland, I 
and that never fuch a difafUr was known in all Bunas." 
 The brave French army drive all bclorc the*.'*

ANNAPOLIS, X/r,73. 
The public are cautioned to beware of counierfaid 

Fivt DtU*r bills of the Bank of the United Suta,  » 
T-wtntj foliar bills of the Bank ot N.tti Amtro, 
(everal of which have appeared in eirculauon "iu« 
a few day i pall: They arc a good general iroiutwaol | 
the genuine bills, but may bt dilUnguiflied b* wl 
following, marks:

Fnt Dollar Bilk  / tbt JW tf tbt 
All that have appeared have the Utter F. 
alphabetical mark.

The texture of the ptper is thicker and whiter, «  
it takes the ink more freely than the genuine psscf.

The O io the word Company is fmaller taw tb« 
M, and other letters of that word, (o tkst s 1M 
extended from the top of the O to touch the lop*  * 
M, would extend confidciably above the nart"* 
word.

In the word United, the letters are 
clo(c.v together than the reft of the bill.

The /and/in the word promife are 
the/inclining much more forward than thei- 

The engraving is badly executed, tht lr» 
the letters are ftronger, tnd the device in th* 1

**

NORFOLK, M*rcb it. 
On. Thurfday laft arrived here in fifty days from 

Cadiz, the fchooner Patty, captain Haynrt, who in 
forms that on the 19th of January, intelligence was 
received at Cadiz from Madrid, that the court of 
Spain had prefvnted a memorial to the national con 
vention which had for its obieft a ceffation of hoftili-   . 
ties for four months, which there waa ftrong hopee of particularly ii much eoarier, and 
ob'.iiningi that count O*Reily haJ been appointed in the true bills,. S>me of the c 
commander in chief of the combined forces In the in 1791; whereas the bank was not in 
quarter of Toulon, had failed for that place in a Spanifh December, and no five dollar bilh were 
74 gun (hip, on the cth January, and tKe fame night >car.

' ' "' ' ' TwtM» ZMlar Bitfi rf
All that have appeared have the luirr » » 
alphabetical mark.

They are printed on a paper nearly Girni''. 
of the counterfeit, five dollar notes 'above 
the engraving ii better executed, *nJ 'hey 
nearer to thp appearance of the genuine b* I*

The fine ruled lints through the word 
the body of the hill, art in number thirteen 
genuine bllli, and but twelve in the count*"**

The wotd Camfinij il much like the 
the five dollar bills ai defc 
lefs than the m, and otlicn I

There ii no ftroke to the / In . 
whereai in the genuine bills'the ftroke i

The letters ml, In tlie word ftcrnrf, * 
hand at the bottarn, du not come dJ*" w , 
but art fo cut ai to give an Irregular ip:*«w11 
w«rd, (he 4V. .«,»lkt«lbifT« bttotr tWfl'

which had returned on the at ft January j that it was 
undcrftood at Cadia that there had been a anifunder- 
ftanding between the Spanifh and Englifl* admirals. 
Captain Haynes faw a letter from the Swctlifh coaful 
at Algiers to MefEeura Duminlrk, Terry, and Co. 
dated the acih December, informing them that all 
the Algcrine cruifers that were in port were making 
great exertions to get ready for f?s, and that their in. 
tentkw was to cmifie a* far to- the northward n the 
track of European vcfTel* i this the Swedifh conful re- 
auctcd might be made public. Captain Haynes alfo 
faw a letter from captain Wallace at Algiers, wherein 
he defircd a Mr. Robenfon, of Cadlt, to obtain a 
certificate ot^is birth-right from England.

\V« ^v« tht fuiafecHoa of «c<ya2t»ia| o«r readers 
tka^ MeCeurt Dojninkk, Terry, and Co Uve ad. 
vanotd'th* fum of t4\r>t,(h<»f»»d dollwi for4he main. 
UDMW« olUHaafertWMCv.spdTO M Algiers, which

the »

i{ 
.
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th« following jWcriptioni, or any of them, via, ,
The po'foB or pcrfons who manufactured the paper 

M which the billi are printed. . ±. ' .
The perfon or perfon* who eniraved the platci.
Tke printer or printers of the billa.
Every pt'fon who ha* atled as a principal in any 

other way, >« d", counterfeiting and uttering the faid

bi*' THOMAS WILLING. P«fiJent of the
Bank of the Uaited.-Statov 

JOHN NIXON, Prefidemof the 
' Bank of North-America. ' 

By order of Committees of the refpeOive
board*. ' 

philadelphii, March 17, 1794-

In CONGRESS, March 7oT»794.
), By tbtStnati tnJ Houji tftoprefetta

\ffy, with the appurtenances thereunto belonging 
- (A«>J part of a TB^CCT of LAND* called .«»- 
i Ann's DISCOVERT, aidjoining the .aforesaid, three 
t^ads .or parcel* of land, containing twenty-fix *cm> 
more or Jcfs, with the appurtcnaacea thereunto, be 
longing. The Above land wf» formerly the property 
of .Mr. JACOB LVtf, of ,Ocil county. The teraas 
will be made know* on, the day of tale.

RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Agent
f9r the flate of Maryland. 

Annapolis, March jift, 17^4. . ,4

A SCHO pL.   *»
'HE'citizen* of Annapoli*'ire' respectfully, in* 

formed, that a fchool U opeaed at the houfe of

ordered, that trie faid Steven* appear belorc the chad' 
cellor, in thei chancery-office, in the city of Ann,a-. 
polfs, on 'Ac' fecond Wednefdiy Iri May nex,t, for tat) 
purpofe' of taking, hi the prefence of fbeh ol Jut) cre 
ditors a* Thai! attend in (perron, or by their agent> <9 
attorniei, the* oa*th by the faid set prescribed for de 
livering Up hh property a» aforefaid, and that in tikfi 
mean tirrre he'give notice 'to htt creditor* bfjilt appli 
cation afdrrfaid, by caufirtg a copy of ihjajprder to be 
fnfetttfd'tarte "weeks faccemvety in the Mai*yhinii Ga- 
*etlf, at'any time? before the end of ApriUnext. 
"^TefcV' SAMGfeL HARVEY HOfc

RAK^XLI., for the' TUITION of YOUNG 
LADIES in the ufef'ul and ornamental qualifications 
of the NEEDLE, together with READING and 
WRiTINQ in the molt approved method. '

._  , . A FRENCH MASTER of ability, will'if/end 
tf ibt U»ittJSi*ttt tfAmtrica, in Gnjrtfs ejfem- thofa pupil* who are tufficieaily advanced in the Egg- 
That an embargo be laid on all (hip* and ycffel* Hfh tongue, to inttract them in FRENCH*, being a

polite eccompJiumentV anjd at prefent an important 
pan »f education, f

it the port* of the United-States, whether already 
cleared out or not, bound to any foreign port or place, 
for the term of thirty dayi ; and that DO clearance be 
fumiftied, during that time, to any (hip or veflel bound 
to fuch foreign port or place, except (hip* or. veflelt 
voder the immediate direction of the pref.dent of the 
Uaited State* ; and that the prefident of the United 
State* be authorifcd to give fuch itrftruelioni to the re 
venue officer* of the United States, as (hall appear bett 
tdaptfci fc>* carrying faid refolution into efled. , ' 

FtsDfMCK Au.otMTUt MuHLtnaiao,Speaker
of the houfe of repreientatwei. 

JOHW ADA«S, Vice-prefident of the'United
Statci, and prefident of the fcnatc. > 

Approved, March 26, 1794. 
Gio. WxsgmoToa, rrefideat of the United 

States.

B1

number
in the co

Cotifcfcfs of the United States.
HOUSE 07 REPRESENTATIVES.

x »» MONDAY, March 14. 
A memorial of fundry inhibiting of the town of 

Salem, in Miff*cKufetti, praying that congref* , will 
adopt fuch mcai'urei, at in their wifdom may be 
deemed the mod expedient and effectual to obtain a 
redrcfi (01 the vexations and fpoliations cammitiol on 
the commerce of the United States, by the fabjecU of 
Great-Britain, under the authority of that government, 
at well ai by the fubjecls and citizens of other (orcia/i 
caantriet, was presented by Mr Gaodhue.

A:fo a memorial of -fundrv citizens of the (late of 
Souii-Carolina, to the faaMlffcft, wis prcfente-i by 
general Pickcni.

Committee of (he whole on the (late of the Union, 
reported the following refolution, wiuch was agreed

M Refolved, That meaforet ought to be immediately 
taken, to render the force of the United States more 
efeient."

On a motion madt »ai feconded, that the hoiife do 
cone to the fallowr»ri|.rsfoluiuw:

" Refolved, That a felecl corps of militia be en- 
rolled io the United States) that all freemen capable 
of betnng anna, from the age of-   to    compote 
a felecl militia, and that they be armed and accoutred 
it the generil expencc."

" Refolved, That the feveral (late* fh^ll officer the 
fclcQ militia aforefaid, either out of the officer* ol the 
militia now commilTionad.^Or fuch other perfon*, a» 
they atay think proper." ' *

RefoUed, That (he (aid fefeft militia be called 
together u often a* may be directed by the legiflaturca 
of the feveral ftatet, not exceeding   dayi, in one 
yew, aad for the time they are fo called out, they
(hill rtceite the fame pay and rations, as the troop* of
the Uniud State*." 

" Refuse*]. Thai in 'cafe of invafion or infurrec.
reflion, the prefiJent of the United State* (hall have
power to call jnto aflual fervicc, fuch portion or por-
OODI of the Weft rajliiu. aa may be deemed ncceflary
for tfae common defence." 

*''Refolved, That no feleft militia man' fhsll be
Jjlled into aJlual fervics for mare thin one year.**
vornmitted to a coromiucc. Adjourned,

lEING extremely'anxious 'v> folfil the parpofes 
_ for which my lottery was inftitutetf, and fenfible 
that nothing fhort of a fuceefsful aad fpeedy collec 
tion can enable me to do it. I hope thofe friend* 
who have been fo obliging a* to difpofe of ticket! for 
me, will readily' ctcufe me for entreating the addi 
tional favour of them to receive the monies arifing on 
their refpcclive (alet, and remit the fame to major 
John Dividlbi\ Annapolis i Mr. Joha Fitzhugh, C»l- 
vert county i Otir- Jofeph Rowlcs, George town j 
William Kilty, RCquir*. Upper- Marlborough j or to 
royfelf, during the fining of the general court, at An 
napolis, where I (hall attend to receive them. I alfo 
flatter myfelf that every purchafer will, on the flighteft 
reflection, feel the propriety of my wifhri to have*the 
above bufinefs completed without delay, and will 
therefore be prepared to comply with the term* upon 
wh^ckhc took my tickets, t 
:, , PEREGRINE rlTZHUGH. 

Wamington county; March aj, 1794. /

. . In CHANCERY, March it, 1794. 
N application to the chancellor, by * petition in 

writing, of WILLIAM Af.LEIN, an iaiblveot 
debtor, praying the benefit of an aft for the-relief of 
fundry infolvent debtor*, and offering, agreeably to 
the faid act, to deliver up, to the ufe of hi* creditors, 
all his property, real, perlonal, or mixr, to which he 
is any way entitled, aad a lift of hit creditors, and a 
fcheJule of hit property, fo far a* he can afcertain, on 
o»th, being annexed to the faid petition i It i* there 
upon by the chancellor adjudged and ordered, that the 
faid William Allein appear before tke chancellor, ia 
the chancery-omce, in the city of Annapolis, on the 
fecond Wcdnelday in May next, for the purpofe of 
taking, in the prefence of fuch of hi* creditor* u (hall 
attend in perfon, or by their agent* or attornie*, the 
Oiih by the faid act prcfcribed for delivering up hit 
property a* aforefaid, and that in the mean rime he 
give notice to hi* creditor* of hi* application aforefaid, 
by caufing a copy ol thi* order to be inferted in the 
Mirylaad Gazette, at any time before the fir& day 
of May next, and continued therein three wacka fuc- 
ceffively.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY 
Reg. Car. Can. >i

In CHANCERY, March 17, 1794.

ON application to the chancellor, by a petition in 
writing, of JOSHUA DORSEY, fon of Hen- 

ry, an infolvent debtor, praying the benefit of an aft 
fur the relief of fandry infolvent debtor*, and offering, 
agreeably to the faid act, to deliver up, to the, ufe of 
hi* creditors, all hi* property, real, perfonil and 
mixed, to which he U any way entitled, and a lift of 
hit creditors, and a fchcdule of his property, fo far

PorhUDt. tv * decrrt of the honourable t fie chancery 
..court of Maryland, will: be SOLD, at PUBLIC

VENDUE. on Saturday the tyh ol April next,   
' a k«JK r**J elUt« of Ba,N)*MiN Howi«D, lat«>af 
:.jL. Anne-ArunJtlcpuW>.deceiifed,confilt\»gol hrl 
^welling phnwiionin An 'V-Aronalel county, contain. 
'inf 6.1 f acce* oi land. Thi* valuable plantation! i* I- 
tuateoa South,rivefi '.within 6 miles of the cuy of An. 
ajpo'is, and,about 31 from the federal city. The (oil 
U excellent a<|d adapted to planting or farming. On) 
it is a good and coaveoknt dwelling haofe ( alio rrtrr^t 
neceiTary and convenient out building, anrl a valuablar 
orchard of IruKtreef i nfhand wild fowl in abundancO^ 
It will be fold together, or in feparata tenement*, a« 
may bed fuit thole inclined io purrhife. The par- 
chafer 40 give bofid, with approved feeutity,- ta pay 
one half ofth« purchase money, with uitereti, withirt 
nine month*, and the refidue In- fifteea montaa Ifom 
the day of fale. The fait to begin precifai/ at IK 
o'clock;, on UK pranufet-. . - :   ' ,

Notice it hereby given, to all the cseditart of the 
faid. Benjamin Howard, , who have aot   already ex 
hibited their claims, |o> the fatiifaclion o* the chan 
cellor, to bring their claim*, with the voucher* thereof, 
into the chancttv court, on or be'ore ike iqth day«f 
July next. .* . G. DUVALL, Tniftc*.

Annapolit, March j-j, 17*4. . ^^ .,,., ( -

By virtue of a deed of truft to the fubfcrihcr, ai» 
fuant to a decree of the honnurable the ' chiali 
court of this (tare, will be SOLD, at PUBJ 
AUCTION, on Tuefday the lid oi April ^t," 
\ LL the real eflate of the late major ALax*****, 
/X TRUIMAM, conveyed to me by deed, bea/inf, 

date the i cth of June, 1780 i that ii to U> , that 
valuable and welftknown HOUSE and LOT, former-t 
ly owned by William Reyq >ld>, and now occupied, 
by William Goldfeniib, EAj; pleaiantly fiuuud io ttiar, 
city. , ,

The intertft which major Trueman had in the let 
or piece of ground on which the Theatre Bands, be^ 
ing an annual rent of fix poandt fix (hilling, tterling, 
referved by teafa* N

And the intejAwliich he had in another lot, where-, 
on Mr. Thomi* Graham now refide*, being a rent of 
4j/". frerling, per annum, referved by lea'fe.

Two hundred acres of land, fituate in Allegtiy 
county, to the weftward of Fon Cumberlaad.

And a trafl of land on or near June* river, in Bed 
ford county, Virginia, faid to contain between five aad 
fix hundred acre*.

The purthafcra to give bond*, with approved iV- 
curity, for the payment of on? third of the porchaf* 
money, with iaeercil, within tiWe month*, another 
third, with at^eav, within one year, and the refidur, 
with intereft, within two yean from the dav of fala. 
The fale to begin at 11 o'clock, at Mr. GoldfmitV*. 

O. DUVALL, Tratee. 
Annapolis, March ac, 1794. VL

F A Y E T T E,
ts in high order, a»d will ftatid thii laafoa at the fok, 

fcriber*s«ajak, in Aanapolu, two days, vix. Mon 
day   and'Tu*ta*v*, b each, week, aad at Mr. TMO- 
MA* BicCniLi/a. at the Head of Sauth river, four 
day*, Wednefday*. Thartdayt,   Friday* a*d Satur-. 
day*, in each week.

at he can afcertain, on oath, being annexed to the TTNAYETTE it a bright forrel, handfomely marked
faid petition i It i* thereupon by the chancellor ad- p whh %»hlft, ivc year* old this fprinaj, and near

" ^... J _ __ J &L.^A  !_._ f~. 1 .1 f _/V...» ^\ _ _ **_   -. _ ^^ > k   ' k /  . i . . ,*^ * .

Seignior PAL CON 1 prefents his
 »* rtfpc^M compliracnt* to the LADIES and 
GJCNTLEMBN of »i. city, and inform* them that
 e u arrived from Baltimore, and intend* to begin hi* 
«*TURA-L and PHILOSOPHICAL PER. 
'OtMANCB on SATDHDAT next, at the THEA- 
TRB, th« paitkvlati of which will be exprefled io 
»« bOlt fjr the da/. Ha further beg. Uave to ob-
 Tve, »h« be meant j*VeJtabit only five or fix

judged and ordered, that the faid Jofhua Dorfey ap 
pear before the chancellor, in the chancery -office, m 
the city of Aantpolu, on the fecond Wednefdav in 
May next, for   the purpofe of taking, ia the prefence 
of luch of hi* creditors  * mall attend la perfon, or 
by their agents or attornies, the oath by the faid ad 
prefcribed for delivering up hi* property aa aforcbid, 
and that in the mean time he give notice to his cre 
ditors of hi* application mforeiaid, by caufing a copy 
of this order to be inferted three week* in the Mary 
land Ga«tt«-.fi»c^aWy, before the end of April 

;. vW /H»4l*^"5f 
Teft.   SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

Reg. Car. Can.

next.

CAME (o 
Charles,

, i -— —— — -»—•- f~ •^•«.vih uaiiw n»c OT UK lim»TW| tH0 ' ICViTtlUl Of"

w woich he will make a collefiion of the beft'experi- abwit thirteen
experience haa taught him to be the owner it defii

*nd lnter«ftl«»gi »fd hopes to deferve the chant*. a«d

plantation of Charlea StweU, of 
,frbto Port Tobacco, tba«t 

dart bay MO&8B,-jS- "^HW»v*p»y

bfteen handt and an half high, haadfomely formed, 
and eaucl, at to bone, fioew, aad action, to aiqar 
horfet bred In America i be wat got by the aoted el«- 
gadt horfe Venetian, imported by captain Dlftbbiai. 
hia dam wu got by Little Flgdr*, out of a remarkable 
fine imported mare, her pedigree unknown.

Fayette wiH be at hi* tread at M/. Bkkneil'a by the 
loth of April, and will cover mare* at fix dollara 
each, and five Ihilling* to the groom, provided (ho 
oaney ia paid by the frrft of Aogaft, If aot, tert dol, 
lan each roare will be charged. Good pafturage. 
under goed lemcing, may be had for marea of Mr. 
Bickwll at */&.& weak, and fabcrlor paftarage may 
be had on NeflMmble tenn<, but he will not be liable 
for efcapet or otjar accjdeon. •

March 61 *jK.t*JL' JAMES WILLIAMS.
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of 
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I

Lands for Sale. T
To be SOLD, b; th* fubiVribcr. M PUBLIC SAJJS. 

at the fed turtle, Mrs. Hunt's, om the great io|d 
landing finmi Balriiaore-t»w» to Fredctkk-towi^bo 
Ttuartoay die firft day of May next, toe fate to be 
gin at t* oMock, parfoaau to the la* wilt and teJb- 
SPC« of Dodor E r n a AIM Howiarft, decaied, '

PART of a trad of land called Doastr's Gtov*. 
oaotaimuig between 150 aad 300 acres, fitmate 

and lying !• Aane-Aruodcl county, adjoining Mr- 
Henry Nelfbn**, and not far from Poplar Spring 
chapel; the improvements are. a dwelling hooie, bairn 
and tobacco houfe, ice. wiUa, a jroung orchard of 
grafted apple tree*. This land is wdex mortgage to 
Charles Carroll, of Carrolltoa. E% who cosUcso tt 
(be (ale on the terms hereafter mcnacacd. •

At the fame time and place, will be ibid, as arore- 
bid. aboot 163 acres of land, being parts of (cvcsal 
txacxs, via- of BIWJAMI*'* AODITIOH. Gooas NRCK, 
ABMITIOV to GOOSE NECK. Doaatr'sGaovE. aa»d 
Ore • Woo* THICKET; these laaxb adjoin each 
other, and asc cootigvovs to the firfl •enboned trafi, 
and wsD afi together saahe a very good teat, they are 
pattiOtlarlf-fdaoied .to all loads of grain and grafs, 
and la^a^nnnaOaut tern aaila of Kllicou's auils.

At tata* tiaae aad place, wiH be told, as aforesaid, 
the fear whore* the late Dr. Hvwavd formerly creeled 
a Ttltisig Forfe. coawaiMstg fifty acres of bad. lying 
panly in Ane-Armdel saw) partly in Moatgoamcry 
count**, fiiaace on SaMwJeaft river, which will aawkd 
a fnficient tsppty of wattcr » thc driest fcasoaa tor 
aay kiads of works that aaay be ercfied on h» basil* ; 
it is within x6 or 17 aule» of E»hiaanrc-«owa, astd 
about zo of Elk-Ridge Laming, na4 will be toM 
tabjeA to a csaiaa of Joan aavl Richard Dorfrr. whkh 
shall be rjtiibiaul OB the day ot faJe. An indulgence 
 i three yean for the payment ol the principal will 
be given to tr»e parchaier of any of the above faultily, 
on his giving bond wiih approved fecnrity, aad pay 
ing t.Sc tatereft aanoally.

On Saturday the third of May ant, will be^ld, 
on thc terms aforefaid, at captain Charles Fox's ta- 
vcra, on Upton, part of a trad of land called MOUHT 
JEm*. oosHatasiiog 35 acres, or upwards, the ejtaft

Joantity will be made knowa at the (ale i thh land 
n whhisi two and aa half miles of EHicou** mills. 

The advantage* anfing Iran fnch contiguity are too 
obvious to need enforcing. Sale at 12 o'clock.

ACHSAH HOWARD. Executrix. 
March to, 1794. _f

Twenty Dollars Reward.
"T\ AN away Irom the fubfcriber, about the nth

HIOH
i t5 c«vcr 
* a WOOD,

Th* pn»p«rty «f JOH*C , 
this fenon, at the ieat of Mr Osi
MS* Mr. Samae! Rawlingr*s. N '

afGH FLYRR b near fixteen hands ni_h, a blood 
bay with owe white foot and fttr, and for ftrength, 
&SM* wad action, is fuperior to any Ml blooded 

l»He ever imported » IK was bred by Mr. Tatterfall, 
gat by his High Flyer, whicfa covered mares in 1793 
at thirty gaiaesa each mare, and one guinea to the 
groom, at Ely in Cambridgefhire. High Flyer was 
got by Herod, his dam, which was the dam of Mark 
AatKosry, by'BUnk, hisgraod-dam by Regulus. his 
freat.grand-dan by Sore Heah, which mare was the 
dam of Matehlefs, Sooth and Danby Cade, great, 
great-grand dam by Makelets, which was Sir Ralph 
MiUbaak's lamoas black mare, which was the dam of 
Hartly's blind horfc Thiflcl; the dam of John CY.ggi'i 
High Flyer was got by Syphon out ol Young Cade's 
filters Svphoo was got by Squirt, which got Mafk 
aad manfvOther good horfes ; Yoang Cade's lifter was 
got fcy OB Cade, his dam by Partner, grand-dam 
of Mr. Vain'a Lktk Partner, and gjeat^raad^lam of 
Bandy by MatcJets, Brimmer, Place's White Turk, 
great grand-dai* of Csnouch, Dodfvvorth, Lsyton 
barb mare; this hay hotfe called High Fiver, got by 
my High Flyer oat of ThifTd, was bred by me.

RiCHxao TATTER&>LL.
I gave Ax coo (or High Flyer, and £.1500 fur 

Escape, which was got by High Flyer.
RiCKxao TATTEHALL. 

Lottdo*, September is. 1791- 
P. SL High Flyer will be at * (land by the firft 

week in Apol, and wi^ cdhxr asarri to thc latl week 
in June, JIM £6^rtgcr; Ante gnincas, and a dollar 
to the groom, **ill be taker* if tent with the mares' or 
paid by thc ead of June, if longer credit U expefttd, 
fire guineas, each mare, aad a dollar to the groom. 
Patorage will be provided for mares, but will noc be 
liable for cfcapes or other accidents.

JOHN CRAGGS.
A^ty, gentleman being diffident ot this harle't pedi 

gree may fee thc original, figned by Mr. Tatteriall, 
by making application to me. j J. C. 

March 5, 1794.

M
are deftr

Anne-Arundel county»^Februir» ir 
li peffoni having clsihn aumR- th*
Bat fe«->«aV an*« 4^ • * •r^.'««. ^ _^ _ "* _ *'Iv

n,leftred to
that-they may be paid» thofe jndebtfefsre 
to makeimmedrate'pfiyBieat, without Turther notid 

MAAGARET HALL,
RAcHEF HALL,
LUCY BATTEK, 
WILLIAM HALL, 3d. 
HENRV HALL, 
JOHN BATTEE,

RAN aw«y from RICBAHD 14H*!»^.VU> ,__ 
deceafed, in his life, lome time in or about tW 

month of May, 1791, a negro man named Dlcr 
about twenty-two years of age, five feet fetricjJ 
high, well and rroot made, completion black, dojn 
look, flutters much when cjuidfly ffxiVen to, hu Jr« 
emotion in attempting to Jfpe*k, : and hardly tbl«d 
pronounce one fyllable. yii y per,foa apprehendisl 
faid negro, and fecuring hrrti In any gtol, fothattkj 
fubfcribers get' Wrh agtin, If taVett one hundred miln 
Irom home fhall be paid TWENTY POUNDS if 
futy miles FIFTEEN POUNDS, if only ten n'jU 
from home TEN POUND*, including what the 
Uw allows, and all realooable charge* li brought home paid by .-.'.' 

WILLIAM HALL, ,d. 
HENRY HALL, 
JOHN BATTUE.

ALL perfons having jail claims againll tJ-.ecflA*' 
of the late csptain JUD8ON COOMDGRj 

of Prince Genrj-e's coiinty, dccesfcd, are renutfltj to 
bring them in legally authenticated, on or befirc tit 
firft day of March next, that they rriay be adjudeV 
and ill thofe who'are indebted to tfct faid eflate a? 
rrquefteVi tj make immediate peyment, and it'i 
etrnertly wifhed that this notice may be attended tt 
or fuiw will be commenced wirhdut Ttl^xa lo perfcnJ

SAMUEL JUDSON COOLIDGK,
Admln'rflntor de bonis'non 

December 5, 1793

n T

F o R ' S A L E,

A TRACT of LAND, containing 900 aero, It
the county of H«rrifnn, and Rate of Vir|una, 

within a few mile* of the town of Clarkfburjh. For 
terms apply to

JESSE DEWEES. 
Annapolis, December 4, 1793.

_ _ of Isft May, a likely negro fellow named 
about zc, yean of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high,

Stty well made, of a very black complcjinn, has 
ill red eyes, and remarkable white teeth, liis cloaths 

unknown j he hu lived in Cob Neck and Nanjemoy,. 
Charles county, where he has a great many relations 
aad connexions. Whoever apprehends faid fellow, 
and fecures him in any gaol fo that I get him agsin, 
full receive the above reward, and reafonable charges 
if brought home and delivered to thc fublcriber, or 
BORPIT ComaAL, living in Piccawaxon, Charles 
county.

EDWARD w. SHAW:
Msrch. 1794.__________9 )\_____

Purfuant to an order of the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, on Tucfday the 
8th day of April, at the houfe of the fubfcriber, for 
CASH only.

ALL thc perfonal property of MART DEALE, 
late of laid county, deceafed, confuting of one 

negro woman and child and a boy. The fale to begin 
at 10 o'clock, A. M.

v SAMUEL DEALE, Admmiftrator. 
March 18, 1794. j|

WANTED,^
m ..

_ _ twenty years of age. A generous price will' 
be given for one who can be well rrcommemled for 
honefty ana* fobricty. Inquire of the PRINTERS..

PROPOSALS
For PUBLISHING a PtaiooicAi. WORK,
. • to be entitled, 

The MONTHLY MIRROR « or, MARYLAND
MUSEUM. 

I. TT (hall contain a pleafing variety of interefting
_£ and entertaining fubjeAs, calculated to improve

as well * amuie thc mind.- The mortapproved le- A MULATTO YOUTH, from feventeen t* 
leQions frdta different authors, both ancient and" mo. f\. 
dern, either of ftarupe or America, will fcrm a part 
of this work i likcwif*, the n'\ eti improvements and 
difcoveries that have or may be made, within the pre- 
fent century, in each art and fcicnce.

II. Extracts from various writers on Rtligia*, Pbii». 
Jofly, Ltnv, Phjju, and Dt<vi»itj, fljall allj cnmpufe a 
part of this work.—A fpace wijl be affiznccf lor the 
debates of coagrcfs—the debates of the Britifh houfe 
af commons—a complete regiller of foreign and do- 
mettle newt—cflays— poetry—marriages—deaths, &c. 
Ice.

III. Farmers, millers, and mechanics, fhall be grati 
fied with a pa/ticular description of (uch methods and 
machinery as are now in ufc among the moft expe 
rienced in the above branches of buuocd, in this 
country and in Europe.

IV. It wall comprifc forty-eight oclavo pages, 
neatly printed, and fUiohed in blue paper.—Price to 
fubfcribers Tuxmtj Si»#>»x« per aonam> others who 
purchafe will have to pay 7«M/*./«w» Stitiitft and

T
FOR SALE,

HAT commodious dwellioa: HOUSE BOW in.
the occupation of captain J AMIS THOMAI, ta 

thii city. For title and tcnuupply to
Annapolis. ££> f. GREBN.

ALL perf ns having claim* againft the tflate orM COPENHA 
HENRY BALDWIN, late of Annc-Arur.dU, 

county, deceafed, are refuelled to exhibit iht ftnk 
to the fuhfcriher, legally authenticated, that they mtj 
be adjufted, and all perfons indebted to thc faid eflatt 
are de fired to make immediate payment, to

MARIA BALDWIN, Executrix. 
March 14, 1794. A y/

SIM -taut, or * QmMrtir »/ * D*U*r each number. 
V. As. fooa as 400 fubfctibers arc procurrd,

work

ALL perfons having claims againft the cllate of 
PHILEMON WARFIELD, late of Anne. 

Arundel county, (^ccal'cd, are re^ucfted to exhibit the 
farna to the fuWcribcr, legally anther.ticated, that they 
may be adjuied, aad all p«rfona hn>'ebted to the faid 
eftatc are de fired to nuke immediate payment, to

ASENETH WARFIELD, Aminiflrairix. 
March 14, 1794.

. this
fhall be put to prefa/ and a number delivered 

in (he firft week of every month.* Elgin

D G E R,
It in high order, and Aands this ieafon K the Hay- 

lands, the feat of JAMIS CARKALL, on Rhode 
river, and covers mares at thirty (billings each.

BADGER M a beautiful forrel, fifteen hands tvro 
inches and an half high, bony, lengthy, ftrorig 

and acliva, four years old this fpringi ho waa got by 
the noted Old Badger, thc properly of Charles Carroll, 
of Carrolltoo, wbefe dock ftandi in the highcft e&iaaa* 
lion of any in the date of Maryland for carriage and 
faddle horfe*, his dam wu a, valuable Virginian mart 
whole pedigree is unknown.

Ct»d pafturagc at j/5» ptr week, but ajo warraaty 
ajainft cfcapes or accidents. -. , .

If the money is pot paid on or before the fir! day 
of'November next, the fum to be paid for each, wa 
will ba OM fjuinca, or two barrel* of corn, at the 
option of rVa pioprictor of tha horf*."_ r^ Wiiuh>h

V.February S9*.t?<M-

AaviaTiasMiMTS, wlmh 
may %e oT > ^ecuIur <advanuge to the manufacturing 
and trading part of tha commastity ID every ftate in 
the onion i as it is expccled to meet with a general 
circulation throughout thc continent, and ferve a* a 
vehicle of ufeful information and iaAnidion to every 
citixcn in^lhc United States.

IT is aecdlcfs to fay much to favour of a publica 
tion of this nature.—The utility and convenience of 
a work of this kind mud appear obvious to every per- 
fon the lead acquainted with polite literature, and a 
general knowledge of the world.—It will contribute 
towards the flock of neceffary information, refpeeling 
mercantile affair*, manufactures, agriculture, and 
(.ommerce,! *nd is meant to convey pleafure ai well a* 
profit to thoCt who (ball patronife this work._

cation as any ever attempted iu this country.
Bubfciiptwns are taken in by the publilher PHILIP 

EDWARDS, JAMKS RICI, aad Awaioti CLAB.K. ia
Baltimore.

ALL perfons having juft claim* againft the efUtt 
of JOHN ROSS, late of the city of Annapolii, 

deceafed. arc requefted to bring them in, legally "• 
thentkatrd, on or before the firft day of July next, 
and thofe Indebted to faid cfl«te are defired to mil* 
immcdia'e payment, to

MAGDELENE ROSS, Administratrix. 
M»rcb 19. 1794. ^X.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And to be fold at thc Printing- Office, 

Price, One Dollar,
The LAWS

O P

M A R Y L A N D,
Palled November Seflion, 1793-

ALSO, 
The VOTES and PROCEEDINGS

Of both 
HOUSES of ASSEMBLY.

Cj- The printer* throughout.iht 
earneftly rcqucficd to

State* are 
in ALL wfbns havins; claim* «giln« the elsW of 

JOSEPH MEEK, fen. late of Anne-Arundel
lnelT •*'»i-P«P«», wi»K*.wlM«ry much oblige thrtr county, dtceafed, are requefted to faring them lo, le- 
»oft obedient humble fertant, r.|,y .^ft^. „,, thofe ?ndebte> \ w f.ld clUe are d<-

n .. , . PHJUP EDWARDS. fired to make Immediate paymrrt. to 
Baltimoiim June Si, 1743f i ••• \ ' loj-iw M>rRK 
NB.T^fabrcrlbtywiolir«^*dift,»ctfrom " ' JOHN |IBE1. 

Balilmorfj^lAU have th^^oks ItrtM^a by the

aving givert at

delivery

A P Q L f 3 : 
^ Printed'by FREDB'RICIC; and SAMUKI
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5E DEWEES.

;iinft the ctttte or 
r 'of Annc-Arundvl, 
o exhibit the fari. 
ted, tliat they miy 
ed to the faid eflatt 
nent, to 
/IN, Executrix.

» againlt the efUie 
e city of AnnipoHt, 
hem in, legally n- 
k d«y of July next, 
are defired to male

, Adminiftratrix.

igsinlt the elau °( 
» of Anne-Aruodel 
j brins; them lo, '<  
to ftld eftaie are de-

T H U 1C S D A Y, 10, 1794.

CO L MA R, Dtctmbtr a6.

r
^^ I -HILB oar intrepid brothers in arms 

fight day and night again ft the Auf- 
< >' trians aud Pruffians, to fecure their' 

A 41 liberty, ..the facerdoul race were like 
T to have1 'kindled a civil war in the de- 
.£._^a) i h partme'nt of .the Uppfcr Rhine1 ..

The day before velterday the biihop of this depart- 
nent invited all the citi/.ens of this place to repair" to 
the mals chimed at midnight. A petition wa.i presented 
to obtain theufc of a church i it'was grume*] by the 
sdmioiftrstors of the diftrkt, and the petitioners ob 
tained leave to perform the fervice in the Collegiate 
church.

Never were the true republicans more forprifed, as 
th«y fee with plealiire the daily progrefs which reaion 
makes among us. What was apprehended, happened ; 
and, without the municipality, a new La Vendee was 
about to exift in our department. '

Yetterday, after vefpcrs had been celebrated, the
protefUnts, jealous of the privilege which has been
granted to the catholics, wanted likewife to enter the
church, for exercifing their worthip. Some malevo-

1 lent perfons immediately fell upon them, and they
i were on the point of being lacrificcd. This afleai-
I blsge, however, was fortunately prevented; for it
would have been productive of the moft fatal confe-
qoences.

Our municipality proclaimed this day the recapture 
1 of Toulon. Our brave brothers in arms, after having 
j taiea Weiflcmburg, went fo embrace their comrades 
| at Landau.

The enemy are on the point of evacuating Fort 
I Loois.

VIENNA, Dteimttr 16. 
According to the lad advices from Scmlm, the com- 

I muxhnt of that frontier employed all his attention to 
I fopthe pragrefi and' the communication of an epidemic 
Idifonltr which prevailed in Setvia, and chiefly at 
1 Belgrade, where five perfons are already dead of the

I pi«s««-  
In the famous church of St. Denys, the com mi f- 

I fiontrs or the national convention difcovered a hun 
dred vcfieli of agate, threefcore fcrvicea for the altar, 

J all of pure pold, enriched with diamonds, fapphire, 
l/emeYilai, and other precious (tones of cohftdcrable 

value; eiclufive of which they difcovered an unicorn's 
horn of an immenfe Viluc

ed Qtouville minifter plenipotentiary in Denmark, ^ 
WU equally known, that he had neither been received 
nor acknowledged in Denmark in that quality?'UK! 
fuch an acknowledgment, which, by its nature, is a 
public aft, -could not but be generally known. Rii 
majefly, always faithful tqj|^ralarations, cannot and 
oufcht not to be firrpeftedorTHlng any infention of 
failing in them. I ought to male one "remark no 
truth hvmore evident, nor more ufliverfajly acknow 
ledged-, than this, that nobooy can Wanfwerable for 
the aftioni oi another; and ftill more, when ft relates 
to a ftep unforefeen, unknown, and with which it 
was impomble to have any concern. ' 

(Signc.i)   " BlaHSTOKFr. 
' Copenhagen, Dec. it, 1793." 
Kfffy of tit Brilijh nanijltr t» tbt aiifuxr »/ Mr. Btnt- 

forff.
"The note of count de Bcrnftorff, in anfwer to 

that from the minitten of the powers aflually at war 
with France at the court of hla Danifh majefty, in 
fatisfying the envoy extraordinary of his Britannic 
majelty, individually, as to the object which had 
occafioned, about eighty years ago, their note, which 
only contained a fimplcqactUon on the real orki'ppofed 
exiltence of a fad, implies, in the terms ufed in it, an 
accvfation again ft which he protefls fur himfelf (while 
thofe with whom he had the. honour to adt may make 
their representations on it either verbally or in writing) 
with the fame emotion with which he felt how little 
it was merited. If it could have been believed fur a 
nument that hi* Danifh majefty could forget his de. 
clarations, the novelty of the fall, fuch as the ufurpa- 
tion of an acYive aud public chancier, left unpunifhed 
by the government, was a very jult and natural motive 
for their common note. The under figncd minillcr is 
ready to avow, that he had not one equally ftrong for 
fuppofing, that it was poflible for the king of Denmark 
to receive, a* plenipotentiary to his auguft and facred 
perfon, him who undertook th« office of reading to his 
unhappy and innocent fovereign the fentence which 
brought him to the fcaffold.

(Signed) D. HA1LES."

at Maabeim. 
Bruofwick hat 1 
eans.

The that the iuke ofhe report goes, that the -duM -of 
pulfed and defeated the republi-

pearF*, aod a cardinal's cap, valued at a hundred tltou- 
(and livrei, befldes many other ornaments and eccle- 
iatVical appendages of inferior eftimatiou.

UPPBR RHINE, Dtcmbir ij. 
Yeflerday the French renewed their attacks upon 

the imperial army, and direeled their chief force 
ngainft the divifion of the right wing, under the or 
ders of Seneral Hotze, who had reached the army the 

with fuurteecn unpolilhed 'preceding evening, having been abfent a few days for

COPENHAGEN, Dtttmktr 24.
The minifters of the powers actually at war with 

the French convention, having feen a fcotc appear, 
prated and addrcffed to thofe engaged i| commerce in 
the flonh, figned Ph. Grouville, who therein calls 
aimfelf minifter plenipotentiary of the French republic, 
were not Icfs furprifed at it than was the public in 
fenersl.   f

Whatever may be the polky of the Danllh govern-
 «Wi of which the form 11 fo abfolute, in permitting 
the French miffionaries to propagate kere, tinder pre 
text of negotiations of commerce, their fyftem, whofe 
end it tg feptmte the peonle from their fovernment,
 hey thought it their duty nut ta fee with indifference
  Hep fo hold and remarkable. In confequcnce there-- 

'hey prefented, in .a body, a note, to be informed 
"' :r the faid GrouviHc had raally' been acknow- 

as fuch by his Dunifli majefty t which note the 
f, count de BernftorfF, mfwcred by * formal 

uifavowal. The public will wifh to fee the official 
*hich patted on the occafion.

STATE PAPERS. 
Nttt tftktfirtipt minium /  H. Sintfltr/1. 
I'h« minilltrs of the power* at prefcnt at war 
France, at the court of hia Danilh majeftv, having 
made acquaiuted with a paper, printed and ad-

tbe recovery of his health
In this quarter viflory (truck the balance on neither 

fide. At lad the French fuddenty returned with their 
whole force, and attacked the whole right wing of the 
Auftrian army. i

The conflict waa animated and bloody; a great 
number of men, and fcvcral pieces of cannon, fell 
into the hands of the enemy, whofe lofs, however, waa 
much more confiderable than that of the Auftrians.

No official, or any other circumftantial accounts 
have reached us refpccling this aclion ; but it ia welt 
known, at the fame lime, that the Aullrians abandoned 
their pofirion of Haguenau to take llation near Weif- 
fcmburg, whether the bead quarters will be removed 
in the courfc of this evening.

To-morrow \opo Auftricn troops will reach the 
army, to complete the Servian free corps.

Two or three more reinforcements will immediately 
follow.

A great force of Auftrian infantry has already 
reached 'Dourlac, to complete different Auftrun re 
giments.     . -

Die, z6. The Auftrian army near Haguenau, which 'were then expected at Menu.

NBtJSTADT ufon HARDT, Dictmbtr 19.
The republicans, notwithstanding the bad fuccefs 

of their .former attempts, returned yefierday to the- 
charge. They attacked the pofition of the duke of, 
Brunfwick at day break. That gallant general wait 
ed for them with the finneft countenance; he let them 
approach within reach of a mufquct, without making 
any movement. He then gave or Jen y> . difcharge 
the cabiton loaded with grape-thot, which hvad fucU 
cffetl, that at the fecond difcharga the firft line of the 
enemy vm entirely overthrown.

This warm reception did not difcourage the repubJ^ . 
licsnij t hoy filled the empty ranks, and rufhed agaiat* 
upon' our troerpt. At laft, after many ineffectual en 
deavours, which colt the enemy a"Ji immenfe number 
of lives, they Were completely defeated, ^with the lofs 
of 27 pieces of canritn, including fix howitzers* Only 
a fmatl number of prifoners was uken, as the repub 
licans were fo enraged that they preferred death to>T 
lurrendoring.   -\|

B R U S S E L S, Jiuiuan 3.
Great movement* are now obferved in the republi 

can army under general JourtUn. They receive con., 
fiderable reinfr.rcementa frora'lhc environs of Liflc, ac 
likewife from die environs of Fumes. It does .not 
appear that the French have rclicquilhed theittJefign 
of penetrating into Welt-Flanders a province whichu 
owing to its fertility, will-funiidi* them with ahun-- 
dance of proviQons. They daily make incurfions ia) 
that unhappy province whence they carry off all the-, 
cattle and protifiont. All our frontiers, from Meii^p. 
ai far as Furncs, are ravaged, and laid wide for um. 
yean to come. As foon'as onr generals perceived the 
enemy's defigns, they gave orders ta fever*I corps*6; , 
march, fnr the purpofe of reinforcing the garrifoLs of 
Menin, Ypres and .Fumes; as likewife the canton* 
ments before thefe places. r

However comp:unt thefe meafures for de/ending^ 
thofe parts of our frontiers appear to be, yet the ter- ' 
rifierl inhabitants deem them insufficient, and. quit; 
their abodes with their efreili, to repair to the dillria 
of the interior. . . ' ' "

On our put, we are conftantly occupied in balancing' 
the defigni of the enemy, by a fcctet plan of opera* 
lions, which will fhortly be put into execution.

All the omcers upon leave of abfcnce have received, 
orders to be un their refpcftive polls by tomorrow, 
the fourth inftant.

By letters from the army we karn, that oar generals 
have lorn* fee ret correfpondcnce in feveral of the 
holtile lortrefles on the frontiers; and that they will 
probably profit by the divifiont which prevail at LiOtf 
and Douay.

It appears that the plan of making « defcent on th» 
French coaft is (till rtiolved on. It is thought, that a 
certain number of volunteers will be draughted Ironx1 
each Auftrian regiment ia the Nctherland'si to go upon 
that expedition. The regiment of Latour dragoona; 
will furniui a whole fquadrua. 4*

The army on our frontiers haa juft inad* f wo'move, 
ments, one againll Guife, and the other againlt St. 
Quentin ; and one coipa of the French ma Is has been 
completely defeated.

A letter from Menu, dated December ao, eleven 
o'clock, dates, that the communications with Landau, 

again open, and that the Prullian head quarteraare

. .. —^i.»~»..»*.»* **•••• m frw^vi , I/IIIIWM »(IU «u -

wifled tit the £),,,i(h merchants, flgned by Grouville, 
yilnr himfelf minifter plenipotentiary of the^,' Jljant 

'Koch republic, have <he honour to tranfmit a copy 
« «to his excellency the count de Bernltorff, praying 

0 Io <* pleaf'ed to inform them, whether the paper is 
and authorifed, and if, in reality, the faid 
'» aothorifed by hia D«oim ma jelly in that 

... - M 'hi* public »a mikea them prefume. 
(Signed) .. i. p^GIL, D; HAIUS,

" COLTZ, BtlUNNta,

has hitherto been daily attacked and harrafied by the 
French, maintained its former pofition in the moft 
gallant manner till the lid inftaot, on this Utter day, 
the French, with an immenfe fupcriority of number, 
attacked the Auniians, and although the conflict was 
moft Jcrioua on both fides, yet the imperialifts wtre 
obliged t« yield to fu|>eriority of number, and to give 
gruund to   fhort dillance. The French are faid to 
be ag*in in puffWfion of Haguenau« which they plun. 
dered entirely. The imperial  head quarters are now 
at Suite, near Weiuemburg, and the Axttrians have 
taken pofition on the mountain called Geifberg, and 
the lines adjacent to it, formerly belonging to the 

  French.  
Q<\ the i4th and i$th a violent cannonade was 

again heard in thefe environs, of which the refult has 
not yet tranfpiredt

At the moment when <hat letter was dofed, an>
eHifette brought advice, that general Wurmfvr bad 
defeated the French, and re pulled them to the dilutee 
of three leagues. t   

The w^r cry of thc.Prcocfe, IB their daily attack*! 
was, Landaa or death f ' . '

O N, 7«Mttr,6.

newt-papers, and periodical

,
Copenhagen, Dec. 13, 1793 

Afap- tftkt Dvufh minijtir,
"d«,«we "E Rive" in  ceount W <he 

note trantmitted to me on the

J, B^JItrff. 
king,, my mafter,

1 tth Inftant, by
of the powen 'at war with Prance, his 

has ordered me to anfwer, that he. had feen in Heidelberg 
1 with pain, a proof of tfet diftriift lor which

L O N O
In Ruflis, all books,

publications, edited in Frtrk-e, French engraving?, 
and Inuff-boxei, as well as private correfpondence with   
Frenchmen, are Itriftly forbidden. &

Tuesday evening the perfons who were, by order 
of the fecrettrp of Bate, di'patched from Bowiftrtet 
office, on the preceding day, to Reading, in order to 
take T. Paine, (who it was Hated, In letters tent to 
Mr. Phi* Mr. Dundas, and M. Juiltce Addinjj»0n, 
was, on that day. at four oHrfoeb, to dine at tite Crowh 

- F R A N C F O R T, Dtcrnktr 30. | nn| j^ t \M town, in company with Moafieur He f>oU 
The military cheft of the Pruffians arrived here laft Crance, a member of the Trench naiional cJnyenlion) 

night, and to-day general Kalkrcuth arrived. In the returned to town, but without having aecumplifhcd 
night of the xgth, a great quantity of heavy artillery; the orJjeft ol the journey >- lor the letter* which gave 
and a confiderable corpi dc referve, paffed ike ^b>»e the above information, And which be-re the fij-nature 
at Manheim, and «rere plaated before Uje'gifci of of Mr. Dean, mayor of Reading,   Men of the hi^httt 
Heidelberg. '' *"" ' ,..       refpe^ahility; proved to be fo'i'.erks.. Mr. Dean had

__, _....,., ._..... .. The news that rhelKge^of Lanrhru UVtWtd, arid
»a« certain' he had" given no qccaBoi'j that,'Yf"it that-general WurmfeVMiad repafTea thc'RrilrVs^ Ts agair)

^ Bwonoui that ihe national convendorrJud appoint- contradiaed. Yftttr Jay 'a heavy cannonade** heard

hlmfeH Received an^MOoyinuua IcOtj^ fbting, tint 
T. f aine was t» be*'<he town^i but U nHregirdt'4 it, 
tNfffcvtmj it w be. « it n^t has prov«4,«« t*iHrva««e



of (bme perfon difpofed to fpoft with government for 
their own amufement.

JAM. 8. Lord Moira, wno was in town yederday, .__.... .._ .._.
set out laft night for Portsmouth, where the troops "the privateers, it appear*, that the Briu 
under his command arc collected The. original ob- carried by aflault, a redoubt called ***

tradiAed in that ,n*nd, it feemi, by hand bdl. cir- three art to remam m «!lody till they c,n 
culatingwh«n them.il boat left it on Saturday. By foi: their appearance « the next court o. v 
amounts from Montferrat, carried thither by oaw of feffioo., to ukc their trial for a not, and twS

• ~ ' army had —"' 
after

The duke of Brunfwick is faid to have gained a 
complete viclcrr over the French at Anweiler on the 
28th, and Wurmfer is faid to have regained the pofi- 
tion which he had on the »4th. It is likewife faid, 
that Landau is flill blockaded. There are fome doubts 
a'xmt the authenticity of thefe account*.

Several hundreds of Burghers, without diftinllion 
of profeffion or rank, are working at the ramparts at 
Frac'cfort.

Jan. 9. Lad night a meQenger arrived with dif- 
patches from Ghent and BrufTcls. By letters from the 
latter place, dated the fix<h indant, we learn that a 
part of the Britifh army had moved to Court ray, 
whither it was expcfled the head quarters of hi* royal 
highnefs the d»ke of York would be transferred.

Letters front Manheim and Francfort, of the igth 
and 30th indant, fpeak prejty conhdently of a viftory 
gained by the duke of Brunfwick over the French, in 
the valley of Anweiler, on the i8:h. We are (orry 
to add, that thefe accounts are not confirmed by any 
official intelligence.

We extrafik the following article from a Brnflels 
paper of the fixih inflant, entitled, " Journal de la 
Guerre."

" An officer of the regiment of royal infantry, be 
longing to the royal catholic army, employed in the 
army of La Vendee, wu made a prifoner in the at- 
fair of Mons on the fourth of December. He wu to 
have been (hat on the fixih ; but he found means to 
efcape to Paris on foot, and from thence to the fron 
tier He is at this time at Mons.

" He reports that the royalids army is not to be 
numbered. They have 15,000 regular troopj, Auf- 
trians, Swifs, ancient Marechauffee and foldien. They 
have not lefs than too pieces of cannon.

" The affair of Granville was only meant as an 
attempt. They did not mean to enter upon a regular 
fiege; for, though they had 70,000 men before the 
town, they were not calculated for that kind of at 
tack, being modly peafants, who, drongly attached 
to the caufe, were anxious to have a pod to give up to 
the royal'rUs.

" They anxionfly looked for fuccours from Eng 
land, and particularly a reinforcement of engineers, 
and officers of artillery and infantry. It wu not till 
the beginning of December that they knew that the 
Englifh were difpofed to fuccour them.

   He faid, that the affair of Mans cod each party 
nine or ten thoufand men. The two armies recipro 
cally (hot their prifoners. It waseftimated, that the 
campaign in Li Vendee had cod France more than 
two hundred thoufand men !

" The royalids army had been twice almoft entire 
ly renewed. They drew their bed recruits from' 
Britanny. They condder the Bretons as the flower of 
their army.

'  The plan was, after the affair of Mans, to march 
to Paris i but circumftancea had face occurred to al 
ter that dcdination."

Jan. 10. The Flanders mail which arrived this 
day, bring* the confirmation of the raiting of the 
blockade of Landau, and ihe repaffage of the Rhine 
by the Audrian and PrufDsn armies, who, after fo 
many victories gained, and the greated hirdfhips fuf- 
fered with the utntnd patience and heroifin, were 
obliged to yield at lad to the fisperior number* of the 
SAHS.CULOTTSI, who, ever fince the sad ult. with 
a force reckoned at 180,000 men, and a numerous 
and formidable artillery, made the moft defperate at- 
tackt upon, general Wurmfer and the duke of Brunf 
wick.

On the »jth thejrince of Hohenlohe wu flightly 
wounded.

Oik the >6th the duke of Brunfwick attempted to 
 take an attack, but the French got the dart of him, 
and after ihe rood bloody conflict, the Pr,u(&ani and 
the Auftrians were both obliged to retreat.

On the s6th, the cordon of general Wurmfer wu 
alfo obliged to retreat, after an immenfc quantity of 
blood fhed on both fide*. All the Inhabitants of Ha. 
guenau and Weiflemburg, appreheoftve left they 
JhouU experience the fate of the Lyonefe, took flight 
at the approach of the patriots, who purfued them 
under the cannon of Port Louis.

Many of the unfortuna'e fugitives were killed by 
tr)e cannon of the fortrefj, and were obliged to pa!*. 
the whole night under the bare Heavens, before they 
could be admitted.

The French were before Spire* on the loth, and 
the military hofpital of the Prufiani has been removed 
thence.

Prom Haguenao to Spire* all the inhabitant* Red, 
and thofe of the dutchr of Deux -Poota, have had re- 
courk to the fame meafure.

The head quarters of general Wurmfer were on 
the lift ult. at Schwctiingen, two leagues from Hei 
delberg.

there, were put to the bayonet. From this redoubt, 
it is faid, Fort Bourbon may be battered in breach) 
fhould that be the cafe, we have no doubt, that our 
gallant countrymen will foon capture it. Fort Bourbon 
is attacked by 3 coloroni, one under Sir Charles Grey, 
another Under genera! Dundai, the third under col' '

--.- _   -  -~. ... _.M, .narwofcot
ad acquined. '!•••* • 

a" Th* captain and lieutenant of ttat-Ltfcari ,. 
37 4getVier with one Theric, faid to,be a r«fid<,\.«A: 
nd Charlefton, gave bail, and arc to be tried next w~£>'

fefiions at leaders in the riot.

W I N C H E 5
On the nth inftant, a 

amongft which wu one Hartgrove, carrier 
United States mail, betwee-.*- Danville and U

T E R, Mrrti 3 
compary of ij

of

Whitc Gene"ai Prefcot commands one of the de- court-houfe, on their way in frwn Kentucky,
tachmenti ading againft Gros Morne and St. Pierre, 
and colonel Myen the other. Bellefardes, fecond in

attacked In ihe wildernefs by a large party of 
 four of the company were lulled, and one WOQB

command, has been taken and hanged ; and the great-  Hartgrove, in endeavouring to eireG his efcap,,
eft difleniion prevail* in Fort Bourbon. Rochambeau 
talk* of furrender, the garrifon will not attend to it i 
and none will take the command of that important 
fortref*. Our batteries play inceffantly upon it, and 
the fire of the garrifon is rery weak indeed. They 
are principally annoyed from a bomb battery of fcsen- 
teen 21 inch mortars.

NEW. YORK,
A gentleman from Boflon brings a report, faid to 

have come by th; picket, that England, Profit* and 
Holland, hid acceded, or were about to accede, to 
the recognition of France. Wifely confidercd! -by 
running the rifque of another campaign, they mar 
expend much blood and treafure, and atter all, be 
obrged to confent to it with a worfe grace.

PHILADBLPHI A,
ExtraA tf * Ittltr frtm LmJfm, fall 8'A Januiry.

".Government are about removing fome prefluris 
that have borne hard upon the navigation of yonr 
Rates. The committee of American merchants hav 
ing made flrong remonftnnces on the delays of the 
admiralty courts, and detention of properly We are 
perfuaded things in future ai refpeiU your (hipping 
will move better than they have done aAual propeity 
will be better refpetled. It is the plundering priva 
teer*, agiinft whom, and with juftice, the heavieft 
complaints lie. The late order of council will be 
revoked, and frettj indrueViofii will appear in next 
Gazette. We understand application has been maJe 
to the French convention, alfo refpeAing the Ameri 
can (hipping detained in their ports, by the ininiltcr 
ol the Hates and other American, citiren. now* at 
Paris i we hope they will be fpeedtly libcuuJ.

loth January.  « The Belvedere has been detained 
by requeft of the committee, and will c~nvey th: or 
der of council alluded to above, which if it be si ex- 
tenAve as promifed, mud conciliate and make Ameri 
ca perfectly content with refpeft to her navigation." 
Extrati tf m Ittltrt fad St. EuJIati*, Mar<k 11 /A,

'794-
" We expeft fhortly to be on a certainty here wi:h 

refpeA to the trade carried on by neutral vefTels as 
late indruAions to (hips of war and piivmcri, arc 
much in favour of neutral property.".

thrown from hit horfe in Richland creek, 
three of his ribs. Our information is not fi__ 
enable us to fay what became of him aJtcrwurd,. 
horfe and the mail, however, were fecurtd 
remnant of the company which cfcaped the fun < 
favages, and taken back n Kentucky. In coofto^ 
 f the above difader, r.o Kentucky papas were rco 
ed on Saturday laft at this office.

FREDERI-CK-TOWN, AW 17. 
ExtraS tf a Jttttr from * gcxtltmoM in ' , .. _t

r'irgima. It kit friend in Itii im;n, Itltd Hard 6.
" 1 have very littri to relate to you, but that fa] 

Indians are very truublefome on the f>ath-wtloi,| 
territory, committing daily hoftiliiies anddeprednia*i n 
on the inhabitant* of that county. A party of LndiaM ' 
lately made an incurtion upon the inhahita 
lachucky, and after Dealing lame horfes, a*d ntv 
rnitting other outrages, they retired back i _ _ 
town* ; the inhabitants getting timely notice thereof I 
embodied under captain Raugh, and followed tWav- \ 
and after a. tedious purfuit came up urawsret ia tatjr 
camp, and firing upon them killed ten lodiant, Ai 
others immediately ran a\v*y without returning 
fire. The white*, after plundering the camp, 
a fi'.ver fmoke-pipe, which had been (bine timci 
prcfcnted to the Hanging Maw by government."

BALTIMORE, Jpil 4. 
Extra3 tf* Ittterfmm a gtitUmm in St. Abrtitt, t

Marti, 15, 1704. 
By the 1»1 accounts from Martinique, of thtatl
tkli »>Wr>t. ili-,,,.1 I....... f ... D.....I——I ——I-.-1(exee;>( Fort Bourbon) wtshfi

L \ t a a • *•

CHARLESTON, Marti, 19. 
Monday night a riot took place at the Theatre, 

which had nearly produced fome very ferious confc- 
quences. Two or three Frenchmen, belonging to 
the privateers of their nation now in the harbour, 
having treated fome ladies in the boxes with much 
ruJcnefs and indecency, were very properly and dc- 
fervedly turned out of the houfe. In confequcnce of 
this meafure they went down to the bay, where they 
reported that one »f their countrymen bad been mur 
dered. They fhortly after returned with a confidera- 
ble number of failors, headed by the captain of the 
Lafcanu, and accompanied  by a well known refi- 
dent of this city. They were all armed with cut- 
la flet and other offenfive weapons. The evening's en 
tertainment being juft over at this lime, they indif- 
criminately attacked the perfon i who were coming out 
of the theatre, feveral of whom war* wounded. Not 
content with ihefe heroic feat*, they proceeded to de- 
molifh fome carriages, cutting the traces, and wound, 
ing the horfes. The alarm bell being rung, a great 
many of the inhabitant* who had retired to ret, left 
their beds, and repaired to the fcrna of aftion. Par- 
tin from the feveral military corp* were out, and 
with COOK difficulty the riot was quelled. Fourteen 
of the ringleaders were fccured and l-xlgcd in thai 
guard houfe, fotnc of ihem being much hurl before 
they fubmitted, and three others were paroled.

They remained under a flrong guarj. Among the 
prifonrrs is the lieutenant of the Lafcsnas, who u faid 
to be wounded. The captain was paroled, and a 
guard appointed to efcort him to hi* lodging to prevent 
any injury being offtoad to hi* perfon.

The police will now give the inhabitant* an op- 
ponunity of judging, whether they are to expert pro- 
tefllon to their perfoni, or whether they are to be 
infutted, abuled, and their lives endangered with im 
punity.

It may be fome confolaiion to reflefl that thr vlo-

in.t. the v/ho'e ifiand 
polTclBon of the Britifh. wno ha.-l then 70 
cannon and 14 mnrUrt pitying on the inrt, whicki 
defended or.ly by 400 men ths coloured ps, 
having delivered themfelre* up, on condition of that' 
lea.it r« being permitted to go to America." 
ExtraS tf <  ifftrr/rtn Liflm, ^d Fidrnarj,

m fjmltmtut in PbilaJ.lflit.
" A!l the American vcflb-i* now here, wit) foon be I 

failing under the protection of a convoy, which is is 
be granted by government. Our fquadron, it is be- { 
lieved, will again take their1 ftaiioa in the Straits,  '] 
the trace will not be ratified."

The writer of this Inter ("peaks f»vmir*Wy 
regard 10 the fucccfs of the French ariDies in every ; 
quarter.

Jatt 10,

ANNAPOLIS, Afnl 10. 
ExtruB if m ttittr frtm tbt Amtr'xan 

Martinict, *o*v at St. Enjtalia, 
1794, It biifritnJim tngrtji.
 ' Many matter* of veflels (who h*ve faleiti) 

having no doubt, ere this, reached the eo**ineat| 
and having in many letter*, myfelf, givtn to the fan*- 
tary of ftate, an ample detail o! the deprtdati.  ew> 
milted in ihefe feu. upon the American Hag, by IWtila 
privateers, and veflels of war i I (hall fs«<3 sniha* 
recital, reding affured that the eircumBinfti !>«  
been fufficietitly authenticated O attrael du« «««._

   The firft order of the court of St. Jtme»'», *»*» 
hu occafioaed foch fceae* of rapine and piunJer, Ml 
been revoked i but, in. lieu thereof, ihtr< haj c<wi 
forward another, which will place our flijin M 1** 
a* humiliating, and I do think a* ruinous a pobina, 
a* the former order* have done. In the revocattna* 
the one of November, 1793, the judges ol tbeoi*"** 
coons of Britifh admiralty, do not pretend to acknow 
ledge any implication of rcftitution of the l**^ 
already condemned, and although the j.l artitkcliM 
laft order, feem* to allow the right of n*vi|»w« » 
neutral veffels, bound to a French iiland, »* ".* 
date of blockade: Yet, from the cor:opt ma»»«   
which things are conduced in their venal « **;  
admiralty, I am perfuaded that veflels coming w* 
that defcription will be committed, provi-ieo * » 
or a cab.n.boy can be bribed to (wear that foih '^ 
had ever intended, or been healing towards sa iB"1 
in reded by hi* Britannic majefty's forces. . 

" Previous to their late plunder on ihepirt". 11; 
Britlfh. ihey had flript your poor onfortunsie i 
(myfelf) of upwards of 30.000 dollars, 
more than he really poffefled in the world! 
pretence, that having r<Wed in a country nfB' K . 
them, ( had alienated myfelf from

_ r ----.-_.,.._,,,..,,«  .,._. , v nv^ . ..*.f_.-»u inji«i>  .--.   - -/ - ,. .L.*

The" head quarters of the duke of Brunfwick were lent outrage above related, did not originate with any but I am difpofed to hope, and indeed to up* ' ,-

at Oppenheiro. of our fellow citixens. At the fame time, however, if my loffea do not roufc therefentmrnt ofroyj J|
Letters from Mnt» of the Jift ult. date, (hat the it is a mortifying confederation, that a want of energy thofe of her navigation, and the perfidious suo

republicans are madcrs of Gecmerfbeim, Neuftadt in the execution of our laws, or an unjuftifisble par- ritable difpofttion of England, will.
r™- ..!_!:.— »— _-.. ___;_..!-_ j.r_ f • » — - - •—« - - - - -

'and Spire*.
Manheim U potting into a refpcdablc Aatt of de 

fence, and hu an Auftrlan garrifon.
The eleclor of Mcniz has left his caphol with a 

part of hit retinue, and U gone to Afchaffenburg.
' ^«taiw^^sa»»i*s»B^^aMii*^a«SBi^^B»^«» •* '

«T- J O H N'«, (Anlifnm) Ftkrmvy it.' 
The aecouatl received Uft week from St. Kitt**, of 

i of F«n Boturbon, in Martinique, an con-

tiality to any partkular defcription of people, fhould 
fubjefl thepeaceable inhabitants o| this cit to the in-

- f tHl
To Americans abroad, 'twould appe" ln * ^ 

brethren at home, were lulled into fbrgnfu lo :l>
full* of rufifans, who art permitted to parade the ftreel* perfidy of a country, firft born of avarice snd c»rr«Pj
at pleafure, armed and ready for mifciiief. tion! Under the influence of whofe p-""* ^

Yefterdav a fpectal Court of warileni w«« X»M !.. n»»iliilion«. m. n « ft ~«. ^nnnrrvmen are l« ni u "^Vefterdav a fpectal court of wardens was held in 
the city hall, for the trial of the rioters. There were 
Ifteen in all. After examining a number of witnefTo, 
the court tcNUAoad ten of them to a fcne of twenty 
fbillinp taeh, for bring on bore at M afBpropci tioM»

negoiiations, many of our countrymen 
in Oavery. and thoufsnd*. ol others hav« 
to the hatchets of the forage. But fti'l »«?' 
and even George himfelf. fafhlon theu po 
f«rb of religion, ju.lic* and hum**"/, (Da

piit, 
th«



,he world to believe, that th« facred flandard of 
in France, dilplayed but the impious

and i ~

the

llhird Congrefs of the United
feffion, begun and held at the city of 

, in the ftate of Pcnnfylvjnu, on 
Monday the tecand of Decen\ber, one iqoufand 
feven hundred and ninefy.three 

ACT ti fnviJt fir ttt 
bfrktnn in tbt

B J // tnaQtJ by tit SMttt and Hutft of Rtfrtftnla. 
jt, tflbt Vaittd Stalti ifAmtrica in Congrtfi afrtmblld, 

|Thsi the following port! and harbours be fortified 
the direction df the1 prefi'dcnt of the United 
and at fu'ch time or times, as he may judge 

iffary, to wit| Portland in the dlftriet ot Mainei 
jv.^aaouth in the ftate of New- Hampfhire s Glou- 
'cttter, Salem, Marblehead and Bofton, in the ftate of 

achufeiu ; Newport in the ftate ot Rhede-lflatid i 
ew-London in the flate of Connecticut; New-York \ 

ia i Wilmington in ihe ftate ot Delaware j 
.,„„.,.. in the ftate of Maryland i Norfolk and 
Jciandria, in the ftate of Virginia ; Cape.Fear river 

Ocracock inlet in the ftate of North-Carolina; 
ICharletton and George.town, in the Hate of South- 
Carolina i and Savanna and Saint-Mary's, in tke ftate 
of Georgia.

And bi itfurtttr nafftJ, That it Qrall be lawful for 
the prefident of ihe United Statet to employ, at gar. 
lifons in the ftid fortifications, or any of them, Inch 
of the troop on the military eftablimment of the 
United State!, as he may judge neceflary j and tocaufc 
,to be provided one hundred cannon, of a caliber each 
to carry a ball of thirty-two pounds weight, and one 
hundred other cannon, of a caliber each to carry a ball 
of twenty.four pounds weight, together with the 
cttrii|es and implements neceflary for the fame, and 
carriages with the neceflary implements for one hun 
dred and fifty other cannon, with two hundred and 
ifty tuni of cannon-mot. 7. t

And bi it furtbtr tnnSltd, That UAall be lawful for 
the prefident of the United States to receive from an/ 
ftate (in behalf of the United States) a celuoa of the 
Uodi, onl which any of the fortifications aforefaid, 
wiik the nrceffcry buildings, may be ereftcd, or in* 
boded tobc crcfted ; or where fuch celfions (hall not 
be made, to purchafe fuch lands, on behalf of the 
United Sutes; /WW/<tVThat no purchafe flull be 
aude, where fuch lands ^v the property of a ftate. 

FaiDiKicK AUOVSTUS MuiiLiNaaac, Speaker
of the houfe of reprefentativei. 

JOHII AnAUt, Vice prefident of the United
Slates, and prefident of the fenate. 

1794, ft H| Approved, March 20, 1794-
Jf Gco. WAIHIHQTOR, Prefident of the United

to the iam of nationi and to the dude* incaabcat on 
of the Uaited States, tend to difturb the 

, -,, -.- , of the< fame, and to involve them in the 
calamities of war! And whereat it it the duty of tn*e 

to Ma» care that fach criminal proceedings 
fuppreUed, the offenders brought to juftice, 

and all good citizens cautioned againlt meafurea likely 
to prove fo pernicious to theircountry and themOlves, 
mould they be fed need into fimllar infraction) of the 
lawj . \ '

I htvt therefore thought proper to UToe thit prodll- 
mat ion, hereby folcmnly warning every per foe, not 
authorifed by. the laWt, agalnft etilifting any citizen or 
citizen* of the United Statet, or levying troops, or 
aflerabling any perfon s within the United States for 
the purpofe ai aforefaid, or proceeding in any manner 
to the' execution thereof, a* they will anfwer the fame 
at their peri): And I do alfo adtnonifli and require all 
citizens to refrain from entitling, enrolling, or afletn* 
bltng ihetnfelvea for fuch unlawful purpofet, and from 
being ia.anv wife concerned, aiding, or abetting 
therein, at they tender their own welfare, Uaanroch 
as all law fal^neani will be ftrictly put io execution 
for fecurinajpbedience to the lawt and for pnniuing 
fuch dangeroui and daring violation! thereof:

And I da moreover charge and require all courts, 
magiftratet, and other officers, whom it may concern, 
according to their respective duties, to exert the powers 
in them feverslly vefted to prevent and fuppred all 
fuch uolawful aUemblaget and proceeding! and to 
bring to condign punimment thofe who may have been 
guilty thereof, as they regard the due authority, of 
government, and the peace and welfare of the Uaited 
State.".

In teftimony whereof I have c to fed the feil of the 
United States of America to be affixed to ihefe 
prefents, and figned the fame with my hand. 
Done at the city of Philadelphia, the twenty, 
fourth day of March, one thoufand feven hun 
dred and ninety-four, and of the Independence 
of (he United Statet of America the eighteenth.

G. WASHINGTON. 
By the Prefident,

EDMUND RAHDOLPH.

NOT ICE.
BEING dcfirout to extricate mjfelf- from debta 

which I have lately contracted, I am under the 
diUgreeable neceffity of given notice to all perfout who 
are indebted to me, that uplefs they make payment 
before the firft day of Jane next, fuitt will qe com 
menced againft them without refpect to perfon s.

... WILLIAM CATON. 
W. Ci hopes fio perlon will take the above notice 

amifs, when they confidcr the old proverb, " that ne- 
ceflity compels the meafure." . /

CHIC K A
Stand* thit fearfon at the fubfcribei't, and will cover 

mares until the laft of Jane it t'f. a nitre, if thcf 
money it paid by the end otytha feafon, if not 24 
in the lieu thereof.

'HICKASAW it a full country bred horfc, t dark 
_ btjnP upward! of fifteen hands high, 

boney ana active, and is allowed by competent judges 
to be one of the be ft faddle horfet among us.

JOSEPH SELBY.
N. B. Good paftnres for taare* at a/tv per week,,

and, every attention paid to them that is neceflary, but
will not be anfwerable for cfcapet or other accidents. •

Aprilg,-1794. : f ..;t. /| . , : .

T up as a dray 'ky the fubfcriber, living 
_ in Frederick county, Upper Monocacy hun 

dred, a white MARE, much fleabttten about the 
neck, has a fwlteh mane and tail, no vifibJc brand, ia 
in middling good order, hat a fore back, it about tea-.; 
year* old, jfrd about fourteen htnda high. Tha 
owner it dinted to prove property, pay charge** and 
t»k«" „_

" CHRISTIAN SHRYOCK..

tv here, will fombtl 
convoy, which U • | 

r fquadron, it it bt- 
oo in the Straits, •

at« favourably W 
neb anniei to every

ia, tialtd Mtrsb 10, I

States.
Depofiicd among the rolls in the office of the fecrs- 

Ury of ftate.
Epu. RAHDOLPII, Secretary of flate.

erican H.g, by Bmifc
(hill fare*? •B-)tha

e eircumBtncn hi*
attract due »***• 
of St. Jtroe.'*, *•>"• 
.pise and plundw, a* 
reol, there has ««•>• 
ace our flij in «l lt™
•i ruinjus a po&rJ, 

In the levocjima oi 
judges ol the oifrrcat 
nit pretend to ackro*- 
ution of ihe prof«7 
jhthe j.lartitkrfiH 
right o!' ni»H»w« » 
rnch ifland, * » • 
he corrupt m«ati »
their venal c*» *
vefieli con.ini «•*» 

itted, provi-ied • <*

A ACf miking fnrlbtr frwijtmfmr tit trfrnca atttnJ. 
iff tbt inttr(e*rfi if tbt (Jnittd Slain *uttb ftrtigu 
nttimii **d fnrtbtr It (mlitui in ftrct lit off, tn- 
tilltJ " An AS frtviJing tit mtani if inltrctuft 
btruttn tbt Unite4 Stalti anjfirtign not 10*1." 

SS it na3td by tbt Stnatt and Henft of Xtfrt/eMtativet
*/iA» Umttd Sltlti if Amtrica, in Catgrtfi a/tmbltJ, 
That alum of one million of dollars, in addition to 
toe provifion heretofore made, be appropriated to dc- 
ftt; *ny cxpence* which may be incurred, in relation 
to the intercourfc between the United Statet and 
(•tiga nations, to be paid out of any monies, which 
BUT be in the treafury, not other wife appropriated, 
and to be applied, under the direction of the prefident 
of the United Statet, who, if neceffary, it hereby 

I to borrow ihe whale or any part of the (aid 
one million of dollars; an account of the ex- 

are whereof at foon at may be, (hail be laid • 
Btfcre congrefs. . ;'

And bt it furtbtr nmfltJ, That the a£l. entitled, " An 
act providing ihe meant of intercourfc between the 
United Staict and foreign nationi," paffcd the firft
•V of July, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety, 
together with the fecond fccUou of the act, entitled, 
" Aa act to continue in force, for a limited time, and 
«• taxnd the act, entitled, " An aft providing the 
neaai of Intercoarfe between the United Statea and 
•oreijn Bttions," pafled the nini,h dty of February, 

1 feven hundred andtninety.three, (hall be 
I in force, (or the term of one year from the 

18, and from thence, until the end of 
--—— of cohgreft thcrealter holdcn, and no 

longer. ,
raiDiaict: AVOUSTCJ MuHLiNBiao, Speaker

of the houfe of rejMfeniiiivei. 
JOHN' ADAUJ, Vfl|B^enJc*t of the Uuited

Statt« aaii prefident of the fenate. 
Approved March ao, r794.

Gio. WAtHiMotOH, Prefident of the United 
State*.

DWARDS'i BALTIMORE DAILY AD- 
__ VERTISER has been confiderably enlarged 

within thcfe few weekt ptft, aad ii now little inferior 
to any diilAatelttcation on the continent. The earlieft 
and molt eoBBemic information, both foreign and do- 
mellic, (hall be given in thii paper, and from itt very 
exxenfive circulation throughout the union, it it prc- 
fumed to be an important vehicle for advertifementi, 
&c. tec. Subfcriptloat for the above at Six DOLLAR! 
per annum (one half to be piid oa fubfcribing,) are 
taken in at the Printing-office of F. and S. Green, in 
Annapolis, and by the editor, Philip Edwards, in 
Market-ftreet, Baltimore.

*t* Advertifements not exceeding a fquare, in 
ferred four times for «MT dollar, and for every con 
tinuance thereafter, eighteen centa. 4

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP of ALEXANDER 
and LONG will, by mutal confent, be dif. 

folved on the* firft day of May next, they therefore re- 
queft all perfoos, againft whom they have claim*, 
cither on bond, note or book account, to fettle the 
fame before that period, as longer indulgence will not 
be given, and all thofe who have accounts againftfaid 
firm will pleafe to prefent them for payment.

ALEXANDER and LONG. 
Annapolis. April 9, 1 794. f

By thcPattiDSNT
of the

UNITED STATES of AMERICA. 
A PROCLAMATION.

.1 1 have received information that certain 
f*n»aa, U violation of the lawi, hive prefumed, under 
wourofa fo»tign HWfcwity, to enlift cititens of the 

1 Stairs and oth>ij within the ftate of Kentucky, 
have there aflembled an armed force, for the 

t of invading ind plundering the territories of a 
, .-- « P"ce with the faid United States: Aad n. a. 
m**M wch uowarranublc mcafures, being contrary t*JM*

One Thoufand Dollars Reward.

SOME few COUNTERFEIT POST NOTES of 
the Bank of Maryland, hiving been lately dlf. 

covered in circulation, and on tracing the fame were 
found to come from the back pant of Virginia, where 
they have probably firft iffued i to avoid impofuion, it 
it thoughtjaiM^ary to give the following defcription 
of them, ^SvWch they may be readily detected :—

They have the letter D for their alphabetical mark, 
at the Left hand fide of the note.

The paper on which they are printed it more foft 
and lender, the ftrokej of the letters in the engraving 
are in general stronger, and have a dirkcr appearance 
thtn in the true bills.

The fignature, Wm. fattirjn, ii badly donej the 
flrokei ol all the letters arc ftiff and laboured, and 
appear to be painted over with the pen, a* well u the 
flourifh under the name.

The value It left blank in the engraving, to be filled 
up in writing, fo that the fiun may be ovore or kit, at 
plcafure.

No true Poft Notes of the alphabetical mark above 
defcribcd, have bcca lately UTned, aad very few are 
now in circulation.

The above reward of ONE THOUSAND DOL 
LARS will be paid to the pcrfon or pcrfons who (hall 
difcoyer and profecute to conviction the feveral of- 
cndcn, or any of then, of the following dcfcription, 
viz.

The pcrfoii or perfoaa who manufactured the. paper 
00 which the billt arc printed.

The perJbo or perfont who engraved the plate. 
The printer or priattrt of the bills. 
Every perfon who hat a|kjd at principal IB any 

way, in the counterfeiting>attd uttering the (aid

*el& WM. PATTERSOtf, Preldent
ofihtBaak ofMaryUAd. 

Baltimore, April 7, 1794. /
N. M. Tbtffinitn m faV ntjgbbim^i tttti trt n. 

ibt '

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Pbtt-Oi-. 
fice, Annapolii, which, if not taken oat before the*j 
firft d«y of July nrxt, will be lent to the General 
Poft.Office at dead letter*.

NANCY AUQUHEART, Head of Severt. 
John Bullen, Philemon Brown, care ol Aidge* 

ly and Evans, Sarah Butler, Phil. Thos. Baker, Monf. 
Boyreau, Annapolii t William Brogden, Queen-Annei. 
James Byujrf Jofeph B) us (a), Lower Marlborough t 
Arthur Bryan, Wye.

Clerk of the General Coort, John Call*h*n. George 
Conaway, Hugh Champion, Annapolis ; John Chew, 
Weft river i major Richard Chaw, Herring bay | Ro 
bert Camming, Liberty -town.

Gabriel Duvall (6), Dawfon and Co: Monf. Deni.«, 
Anaipohsj George Digget, near Annapolis i H. 
Dorley Jridian Landing i capt. Difney, Weft river a 
Richard Darnall (z), Portland Manor.

Citizen Emerian, Annapolis i Peter Emerfon (2), 
Thomas Egan, Calvert county.

John Fitzhugh, Richard Fleamen, Mr. Fowler, at 
Mr. Steveni's, Anaapolit ^ capt. William Fitxhugh, 
near Annapolii.

John Gwinn, Stephen Girard, John Gray, Thomas 
Gliflbn, John Gordon, Mr. Green, Mefficun Green, 
SainueV Green, Annapolii ; John Groves, < Qoeen- 
Aone.

Alexander C. Hinfon (a); Samuel H. Howard (3), 
Caleb. Hawkini, William Hannah* Maria S. Hcer- 
manee (2), care of George Mann, Annapolii i Anne 
Hawkini, at Jamea M'Culloch's, London-town \ Ed 
ward Hall (i), Well river j Jimct Hindman, Ben- 
octt's point.

Lancelot Jackies, Jane Johnfon, care of Caefar Pe- 
ttn, William Johnfon, jun. care of James Mackubin, 
Annapolis i Samuel lams, near Annapolis » Rinaldo 
Johnfon, Calvert county.

Philip B. Key (6), Anntpolit* 
Cornelia Laofdale, William Lanfdalc, Monf. La. 

fargc, Monf. Leliard, Monf. Leremboorr, Annapolis | 
Ltnfdaleijnd Hodgei, major Tbomat Lanldalc, Qucctu 
Anne. w»'

Luther Jfartin, Walter Mackall, G. Mann, capt. 
Mabcrry. H. H. M'Kernie, Th.imaa M'Ncar, Anoa- 
poliit Milley Mean, Calvert county. 

William Nelfoo, Anne-Arundel county. 
Mo.tf. O'Duhlgg (a), Annapolis. 
William Pinkoey, Dr. Robert Pottenger, care of 

William Cookc, George Plater, Thoaai Pawnal], 
Annapolis.

Monf. Quiroard, Annapolii.
Horatio Ridout (a), Abfalom Ridgaly (2), Joicph 

Curtii Roman, William Rawlingt, Anoapolis.
Benjamin Sims, at Mr. Mann i, Henry Sypple (s), 

capt. Walter Smith, care of T. Johnfoo, jun Henry 
Speck, care of Mr. Mann, major Jonaibau, SelJoua, 

•Ben, at col. Stone's, Annapolii) Stephen Steward, 
Weft river t capt. Jamet Somervell (a), Patueot. 

i Monf. Tainturicr (a), capt. Taylor, Aaoapollai 
Elizabeth Toppirjg (a), Wve riven eapt. Robert 
Town, major Thoraat Tillard, Annc-Arundel cowry. 

Willlamina Vallette, Row- Down. 
John Wojthington. Thomas Walley (a), rffchaid 

Watts, care of A Ridgely, Mr. Willmore, Anne Wat- 
kini, Annapolis i Richard Weemt, at capt. Difoty's, 
Weft river i )ofcph Wilkinfon (a), Jofeph Wtbb, oa 
board the (hip Sally, Hunting. town.

Riehard rates, Annapolis» Jo^ua Yatet, , South 
river. , ^

J 8. GREEN, D. P. MV.JI 
April i,—- * m

FOR SALE,
commodious dwelling HOUSE now In. 

the occupation of captain Uvits TMOWAS, ia 
city. • For title add terint apply to «tjt 

AaiupolU. j^ • Fr GREEN.
; •'•.fi'ii,;;^•r ™

|'V|iii"J|!tKi:.= 
.4 .(ii'Vl'r^i;,:,,'



Will be tXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on In CHANCER~Y, <79>-

TATIRN, in Elitot,? veait debtor, praying the benefit of u «a for the ri•

DAY the loin day oi May next, «t 12 o'clock, if /"YN application to the chancellor, by a pvtitt 
fair, it" not ilie finl fair day, Sunday cxcepted, ailir., \J witting, of RACHEL STBVBNS^an | 
JACOB HOLLINCSWORI 
Cxcil count), ti.c lollowing property, via.

ALL thofe parts of three TRACTS of LAND, 
lyiog in E:k river Neck, in the aforefaid coun 

ty, called ST. JOHN'S MANOR, LUM'S LOT «ttd 
STONE T RANG;., containing three hundred and fif 
teen acres Jtxl oi.c half of an acre of land, more or 
lefs, with the appurtenance) thereunto belonging.

An.l put of aVRACT of LAND, called Hr- 
LA\u'ft DitcovRRY, adjoining the xforefaid tnree 

-trail, or insects or land, containing t*enty-l\x awret, 
more or lefs, with the appurtenances thereunto be 
longing. The above Und was formerly trte property 
of Mr. JACOB Luu, of Carcil county. The terms 
will be made known on the day of fale.

RANDOLPH B. LATIMliR, Agent
for the Itate of 'Maryland. • 

Annapolis, March 31(1, 1794. «L

A SC H O L.
THE citizens of Annapolis are' refpcflfully in 

formed, that • fchoo) U opened at the ho^ife of 
Mr. RAHDAUL, for the TUITION of YOUNG 
LADIES in the nfeful^nd ornamental qualifications 
of the NEEDLE, together with READING and 
WRITING in the molt j|sproved method.

A F-RENCH MASTER of ability, will attend 
thofe pupils who are lufikiently advanced in the Eng- 
lifh tongue, to inltrud them in FRENCH, being • 
polite •ccomplifhmcnt, and at prclent an important 
port of education. «1

EING extremely anxious ^ JulSlTlhe purpolet 
for which my lottery was inflsxViMraM fcnfible 

th»t nothing fhort ol • fuccefsful anV^pecdy A>llec- 
tion can enable me to do it. I hope thofe friends 
Who have been fo obliging u to difpyfe of tickets for 
me, .will readily excufc me for entreating the addi 
tional favour of them to receive the inaniej arifing on 
their rvfpcelive files, and remit the fame to major 
John Davidfon, Annapolis; Mr. Joha Finhugh, Cat- 
trert coaity j Mr. Jofeph Rowles, George-tuwn ; 
William Kilty, Efquire, Upper- Marlborough ; or to 
tnyfclf, during the fitting of the general court, at An- 
nap>lis, where I fhall attend to receive them. I alfo 
flatter my/elf that every purchaser will, on the (lightefl 
refleQiun, feel the propriety of my wifhes to have the 

- above bufinctt completed without delay, and will 
therefore be prepared to comply with the terms upon 
which he took my tickets.

PEREGRINE rITZHUGH. 
Walhin^ton county, March a c, 1794.

lief of fundry infoivent debtors, and gfifering, 1«R««; 
ably to the faid afl, to deliver up, to the ufe offrii 
creditors, all hit property, real, perfonal and mixed

• o which he U aay way entitled, and • lift of his 
creditors, and • fchedule of his property, fo fair at he s 
can afcertain, on «aih, being annexed to the faid peti- 
tion ; it is thereupon by the chancellor adjudged and 
ordered, that tb« faid Stevens appear before the cltan* 
cellor, in the .chancery-office, in the city of Anna* 
polts, on the fecond Wednefd*y in May next, for the 
purpde of taking, in the prefenceof fuch of hil cre 
ditors «j ball attend in perfon, or by their agent* or 
attorniet, the o*th by the faid aft prefcribed. for de 
livering up hit property a* aforefaid, and that id the 
mean time he give notice to his creditors of his appli-

• catien aforefaid, by caufing a copy of this order Co be 
inferted three weeks fuccelhvely in the MaryUnd Ga 
zette, at. aoy time before the end oF April next. 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY.HOWARD,
Reg. Cur. C*n. . ^____^

Purtuant to z decree of the honourable the chancery 
court of Miryland, will be SOI/D, at PUBLIC 
VENDUE, on Saturday the ic>th of April ncx"t,

THE real e (late of BENJAMIN HOWARD, late of 
Anne-Arundcl county ,deceafed, confjftingof his 

dwelling plantation in Anne-Arandel county, coritain- 
iog 618 acres of land. This valuable plantation i* ft- 
tuateon South river, within 6 miles of the city of An 
napolis, and about 32 from the federal city. The foil 
is excellent and adapted to planting or farming. On 
it i« a (jo?d and convenient dwelling houfe j alfo every 
neceflary and convenient out bui'citng, and a valuable 
orchard of fruit trees ; fifh and wild fowl in abundance. 
It will be fold together, or in feparate tenements, u 
may beft fuit thole inclined to purchafe. The pur- 
chtfer ta give bond, with approved fecurity, to pay 
one half of the purchafe money, with intereft, within 
nine months, and the refidue in fifteen months from 
the day of fale. T^e fale to begin prccifcly at i 2. 
o'clock, on the premifcs.

Notice tt hereby given, to all the creditors pf the 
faid Benjamin Howard, who have-not already ex 
hibited their claims, to the fatiifaclion of the chan 
cellor, to bring their claims, with the vouchers thereof, 
into the chancery court, on or before the iqth day of 
July next. G. DUVALL, Trullee.

Anntpolis, March 2j. 1794

for Sale.
(! To be SOLD, by jthe fubfcribcr, at PUBLIC S4 
i. ^t *e ted houfe, Mrs. Hikct's, fen the grht ; 

leading from Baltimoie-.rewn to Frederick.«mn ^ 
thorfday the firtt day of May next, the'ftJe to'bJ 
gin.at 1 1 o'clock, purioant to the M will M(j ft 
meni of Doctor BPHRAIH HOWARD, iiecafej 

"TJART of R trtfl of land called DotsrVj Gi
f containing between 250 and 300 acres, 
and lying in Anue-Arundcl county, adjoining 
Henry Nelfon's, Rod OK far from Ptrplsr S 
chapel j the hnprove>n.ctm iar«l a dwclliog boufc,' 
and tobacco houfe, Ice. jiith a young orchard 
grafted apple trees. This lantl it under mortgjg.^ 
Charles Carroll, .of Carrol I toq, Efqt whoconlciti 
the fale on the terms heteafter mentioned.

. At the fame time and place, will be fold, n 
faid. about z6} acres, of Und, being paru ol 
tiach, viz. of B«I«J AMIN'S ADDITION, Goosi 
AnutTiON to GOOSE NECK, DORSEY'S GIOTI, 
OVEN-WOOD THICKET; thefc lands adjoin i 
other, and are contiguous to the full mentioned ti 
and .will all together make R very good feat, tk« 
parricularly adapted to alt kind,' °J t^ain and 
and lay within about ten 'miles of Ellitou'i milk.

Ac lame time and place, will be fold, as 
the (eat whereon the late Dr. Howard formerly cr 
a Tilting Fcrge, containing fifty acres of lard,' 
partly in Anne-Arunoel and partly in 
couotici, fituate on SnowJen's river, which will 
a fuQcient fupply of water in the drietl feafoci for 

. any kinds of works that may be crcfled on ItibubfVJ 
it If within 26 'or 27 imile» of Baltimore.tcwt, ' 
about 20 of Elk Ridge Landing, and will be 
fubjeft to R claim of John.ancj Richard Dbrfcj, 
fhall be exhibited on the da/ 'of We. An inii 
of three ;ea.ii for the pay men: of the princi_ 
be given tQ the purchaftr of any of the/hove propwy,'' 
on .his giving bond frith approved fecurity, and 
ing the in:erell annuaUy.

On Saturday the'toTtd" of May ncx:, will 
ou the terms af'ora/Aidi AC captain Charles Foi'iti? 
vern, on UptOn, parfjof a trail of hnd called Mi 
y*ETKA, containing 3, acres, or upwards, ihe 
quantity will be made known it the fale i thii'ol
li^« wifKfn tivfi flnrl an K*1f mil>« n*' VMi^iiN 1 -. HuHYJirs. within two and an half miles o!''F,Ilicun'
The advantages a riling Irorn Inch contiguitylit oil
obvious to need enfurcing. S.»lc at 12 o'clock.

ACH$AH K-CAVARD, Exctfutrifc

In CHANCERY, March 18, 1794.

ON api.'lication to the chancellor, by a petition in 
ATI:ing, of WILLIAM AI.LKIN, an infoivent 

debtor, praying the benefit of an aft for< the relief of 
fundry infoivent debtors, and offering, agreeably to 
the faid act, to deliver up, to the ui'e of his creditors, 
•II hit property, real, perfonal, or mixt, to which he 
is'any way entitled, and a lift of his creditors, and a 
fcheJulc of his property fo far as he can afcertain, on 
oath, being annexed to the faid petition j It is there- 
ufwn by the chancellor adjudged and ordered, that the 
faid William Ailein appear before the chancellor, in 
the chancery-oflke, in the city of Annapolis, on the 
fecond Wednelday in May next, lor the purpofe of 
uking, in the prefence of fuch of his creditors u (hall 
attend in perfon, or by their agents or attornies, the 
oath by the faid aft prefcribed for delivering up hit 
property a* aforefaid, and that in the mean time he

E've notice to hit creditors of his application aforefaid, 
/ caufing a copy of thii order to be inferted in the 

Maryland Gazette, at any time before the full day 
of May next, and continued therein three weeks fuc- 
ccfEvely.

ftjeft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can. ^

In CHANCERY, March 17, 1794. 
/""vN application to the chancellor, by a petition in 
yj waling, of JOSHUA DORSEY, fon of Hen- 
ryjlan infoivent debtor, praying the benefit of an aft 
for the relief of fundry infoivent debtors, and offering,

Breeably to the faid aft, to deliver up, to the ufe of 
s creditors, all his property, real, perfonal and

•sixed, to which he it aoy way entitled, and • lilt of 
hit creditors, and a fchedule of kit property, fo far
•t he can afcertain, on oath, being annexed to the 
faid petition i it it thereupon by the chancellor ad 
judged and ordered, that the faid Jofhua Dorfey ap 
pear before the chancellor, in the thancery-office, m 
the city of Annapolis, on the fecond Wedncfday in 
May next, for the purpofe of uking, in the prefence 
of Cuch of hit creditors u (hall attend in perfoo, or 
by their agent* or •ttomiet, thr oath by the faid aft 
prefcribed for delivering up hia property u aforefakl,
•nd that in the mean time he give notice to hit cre 
ditors of hit application aforefaid, by caufing a copy 
of thii order to be inferted three weeka in the Mary 
land Gazette fttcceffively, before the e»d of April 
next.

Tcft. « SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
___ ** Reg. Cur. Can.

CAME to the plantation If Owlet Sewill, of 
Charles, three milet from Port-Tobacco, about 

the feventh of Oftober, r;^, a dark bay HORSE,
•bout thirteen handt high, no perceivable mark. The 
owner it defired to con* aavd prove property, jwy 
charges and take him away. T

<L DANIEL CARNTON, Oveffcei. - 
Port-ToMcco, March ay, M64-

By virtue of • deed of trull to the Iwblcnfccr, ar.J pur- 
fuant to • decree of the honourable the chincery 

. court of thii Hate, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
AUCTION, on Tuefday the zzd of April next,

ALL the r*«l eftate of the late major ALEXANDER 
TROEMAN, conveyed to tne by deed, bearing 

date the I cth of June, 1789: that is to fay, that 
valuable and well known HOUSE and LOT, former, 
ly owned by William Reynold*, and now occupied 
by Williaru Galdfmiih, Efqt pleaftnily fituated in this 
city. V . :

The intereR which major Truemtn had in the lot 
of piece of ground on which the Theatre Ran Js, be 
ing an annual rent of fix pcundr fix (hilling, tier I ing, 
refer veil by leafe.

And the intereft which he had in another lot, where 
on Mr. Thomas Graham ns'.v refidcs, being a rtnt of 
45 f. fterhng, per annum, refcrved by je-ife.

Two hundred acres of land, fituate in Allegany 
county, to the weftward of Fort Cumberland.

And • trad of land on or near James river, in Bod- 
ford county, Virjuiia, faid to contain between five and 
fix hundred acre*.*

The purchafert to give bonds, with approved fe 
curity, for the payment of one third of the purchafe 
money, with intereft, within three month*, another 
third, with intereft, within one year, and the refiJue, 
with rntereft, within two years from the day of fale. 
The falc to begin at 11 o'clock, at Mr. Goldfmith's. 

G. DUVALL, Truflee. 
Annapolit, March 2$, 1794.

HIGH FLYfcR,
The property of JOHN CRAGGS, fttrJi to cotjrj 

this fsafon, at the feat of Mr OSUORK UAIWOOD,,] 
•ear Mr. Samuel Rawlings's.

H IGH FLYER is near fixteec hands high.abW'1 
buy with one white foot and flar, and for llreogtk, I 

bone, fin:\v and a ft ion, is fuperior to any full bloom I 
h»rfe ever imported ; he wa» bred by Mr. Tatterfal', 
got by his High- Flyer, which covered marei in 179) 
at thirty guineas each mare, and one guinea to tie, 
groom, ac Ely in Cambridgefhire. High Flyer wu 
got by Herod, hit dam, which wu the dam of Mark 
Anthony, by Blank, his grand-dam by Rejuhi, bis 
great-grand-dam by Sore Heals, which mait t»ti the 
dam of Matchlefs, South, and Dan by Cade, vest- 
great-grand-dam by Makelef*, which was Sit Ralph, 
Millbank's famous black mare, which wai the <Ura of 
Hardy's blind horfe ThilTcl; the dam of John Critgi's 
High Flyer wat got hy Svphon out of Young Cade's 
filler j Syphon was got by Squirt, which got Mil 
and many other good borfet ; Young C-ulc'i fitter ww 
got by Old Cade, hit dam by Partner, grand-dill 
of Mr. VaintafLiitle Partner, and great-grind-<km of 
Bandy Vy Makeleft, Brimmer, Place's White Turk, 
great-graniT-dam of Cartouch, Dodfworth, Lsytoa 
barb mare » thit bay horfe called High Flyer, got bf 
my High Flyer out of Thiflel, wu bred by me.

RICHARD TATTIMALU.
I gave /.2$oo for High Flyer, and £.»5<»>r 

Efcapc, which wat got by High Flyer. 
RAVRTTR" RJCHARI»TATTUS*U. 
*• •** * •*-' * * ^J London, September u, 1791.

Is in high order, and will ftand thii feafon at the Cub. P- S. High Flyer will be at • ftand by ibe b& 
feriher'a ftibte, in Annapolis, two days, viz. Mon- w^k 'n April, and will cover marts to the W week 
days and Tuefdays, in each week, and at Mr. THO- >n June, ami no longer; three gnineas, andsdolltr 
MAS BICKNILL'S, at the Head of South river, four to 'he groom, will l>e taken if fent with tlic ""!*J' 
days, Wednefdays, Thurfdtyt, Fridays and Satur P*'J ty the end of June, if longer credit n af*"™' 
daya, in etch week. five guineas each mare, ud a dollar to tac I100"*

FAYETTE U R bright forrel, handfomely marked P«ftur»Ke "^ «* provided for wares, but will«« be 
with white, five yetn old thit fpring, and near luU« for cfciPe» or *&** •ccidenta. 

fifteen hands and an half high, handfomely formed, 
and cQual. at to bone, Anew, and action, to mod 
horfet bred in America i he was got by the noted cle- 
gant horfe Venetian^ imported by Captain Dobbint, 
hit dam was 'got by Little Figure,'out of a remarkable 
fine imported mare, her pedigree unknown.

Fayerte will be at his ftaid at Mr. Bicknell't by the 
loth of April, and will cover mtrrt at fix dolltn 
each, and, five (hillings to the groom) provided the 
money it paid by the firft ofAugoft, if not, ten dot. 
Jars each marc will be charged. Good pafUrage, 
under good fencing, may be had foe. mares of Mr. 
Bicknell at t>8. per week, ud ftfperior nafturage may 
be had on reafonable terms, but he will not be Hi' 
for efcapes or other accidents

K m i * ' ' ' ^BT

JOHN CRAGGS
Any gentleman being diffident of this " 

gree may fee the original, figned by M 
by making application to me. ». ' ' '.'r 

March 5, 1794.

liable

March 6/1794. JAMP.S WILLIAMS.

D,
A MtfLATfO YOUTH, from feventeen 
f\ twenty %an of fge. A

ALL perfons having jurt claims sgainR tktrfj* 
of the Jate captain JUDSON COOLlDOB. 

of Prince-George's county, deceafed, are rtqueited £ 
bring them in legally RUthenticawd, on or befuni IK 
fira day of March, pext, that they may be aJjuRto, 
and all thofe who are indebted to tb« faid ttott ire 
requefted to make immediate peyment, .»D̂ \t 
earnedly wifhed that thii notice may be atttwk«i» 
or fuits will b« Commenced without rtfpeft 'f PJ.'' 0"" 

SAMUEL JUDSON COOL1DGR,
Adminiftrator d< bonis »on. 

December 5, 1793.

to

be given for oo\ who can be _.„„„.. . 
hoocfty ao4 fobricty. In4uir« of the PaUNTERS. GRBKN.
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GAZETTE.
T H U R S D'AY, APR.IL 17,. 1794.

1

B R U S S ( E L S, 
£_, r H E ekcurfioqf of the prince of Saxe

< > have concluded moft unfortunately. _ 
< > On Thurfday latt the two column* Loire. 

s were attacked at the fame moment, 
). with fuch impctuofity, that they were 
retreat to their old pofitions between 

/afenciennes and Quefnoy. There cawe in here Uft 
light, by the gate of Anderlecht, an immenfe yanfport 

j-anded anJ fick, in no lefs than eighty-four wag- 
This day Urge quantities of ammunition and 

i were difpatched to the army at Mon*.

into the Loire by Weftermann, whence not a fingle 
man ^or horfe cfcapcd. Nantes wu illuminated on
account of this viaoty on the 24th. Charettc ia alfo 
(aid to have received a check on the Uft bank of the

0th forced to

LONDON, Ja**arj 1 1 . 

Letters from BrutTel- mention, . that the different 
acks lately made by the Carmagnols on the whole 

lhain of potion* from Nieuport to Tournay, had no
      ^-p--- - * 'f  ^  ia^ii*k#( *^« * %*»»»»'»fc |

her object, but to mafk the departure of 10,000 men, nuraber 'of fmallcr veffeis<

" Lettrn from Maubeuge, dated December 28, 
ftate, that general Jourdan, the commander in chief, 
had vifued all the advanced. pofli, and that an attack 
would fpeedily be made upon the alliei.

" A letter from Giotat, rvjar Toulon, dated De 
cember 23, announced, that, on the 2Oth, twenty-five 
marine officers were fh,ot) that upwards ot zoo Spaoifll 
women remained at Toulon, and upward* of 2000 
fick and wounded, who had not time to embark; that 
the harbour is full of dead bodies; that upwards of 
20,000 of the inhabitant* are faid to have emigrated. 
The enemy j, ^lej to have carried off feven or eight 
mips of the line, among which are Le Commerce de 
Marfeilbs, Li Pom pee, Le Corquefant, and a great

Another letter from Toulon, dated December 24, 
ftates, that the executions go on briflcy; on the 21 ft,

y • -------- -.__. . ^ _. ------ f r __. —,_,___^_,---_ ______ __ o / *i - --

133 f-'Wierj and citizens were (hot; a,nd on the 2jd, ed in the Britifh fleet, a* well-as land troop*. Upward*
of 50 fail of Americans lay in "St. Pierre*. . Tjgp 
captains whufe vl-IL-ls were Ukcn frsm them' in Mar 
tinique, came paflVtigcrs in tlie above brig, one be 
longing to PliiUdcipSta, the other to Providence, R. I« 
All the American (.lilors are onfinrd in a prilbn, 
eicept 60,' Who were preff-d on o.ard the fleet.

We leam that a malignant fever K' ra->rs «m<Mig the 
Englifh troops in the Weft-In^ie.', that ti.e fliips 
become hofpitals. That the Dritlfli privatesrj a:o all

filtten marine"officer* (hired the fame fate."
Exfrafl of a Ittttffrtm Me*tx, dattd January 4. 
" I have neither time nor itrength to fay any more 

than that all it loll. The republicans are every where 
viftori-ms: Weiflsmburg, Liutern, Landau, Fort- 
Louis, Spires, and Gcrmcrfh:nn, are in their poflelfion. 
The Aullriaus have fled beyond the Rhine, and we 
arc under the utmott conilernati m left the duke of 
Brunfwick, with the remains of 'his army, fhould be
obliged to follow them. Several covered waggona- hauled up, and the prsdufls of the numerous American 

arrived yelterday, which were immediately conveyed veffels, lately condemned and loid, are depot-ted in 

on board the barges; it was faid that they contained 
fo.ne wounded officers of diftinMion, hut we much, 
fear, th it thc^y transported the military cnclt and other 
valuables belonging to the army. The people of 
Worms are' in a ftate of defperation. If Provi 
dence fhjuld not foon interfere; we are ruined lor
ever.

irho from the northern army have marched againll the 
lyalilb of La Vendee. As foon as this march was 
TeQed, the Sans Culottes retreated to their fo«ner 
ifitions, after having deftroyed all the cauftway* 
hich lead into the French territory. It is here ge- 
rally fupp-jfed, that prince Cobourg is only waiting 
a bard troft, to take advantage of the prefent weak- 

lefi of Jourdan's army, and to ftrike a great blow. 
The general fearch which, by orders of our govern- 

ient, has been made'ia thi* country, from the l6th 
the zoth nit. ha* filled our prifons wivh   great 

mrober of fufpicious perfons.     
Advices from Treves mention, that the inhabitants 
the Electorate will fhortly be wrocd lik.' thofe of, 

adjacent to, the river Rhine. It is ahfolutely 
Ived every where to oppofe mafs to rnafs, h that 

ijr next campaign tne regular troops of the allies may 
Ifretly follow their operations, without being diverted 

with the care of defending their own frontiers; .   
The French made feverai bold attatks upon the allied 

irmies; rhe^atrdles of the Oarmagnojs came even to 
the diflarce o/ fix league* from thi* city. The coun 
try is all in afms, and, without requiring requifiiions, 
trery citizen wi/hes to fight for G>1 and his toveieign. 

Rear aJmirtl Mfcbrirfc is to have the immediate 
tommand of a fqutdron, dcftined for H41ilax.

SjiU.I the Cumberland, of 74 guns, captain Louis,
and ihc Sheernefs, of 44 p,uni, captain Fairfax, to the
eaftvnuJi they are to join the fquadron under the
command of admiral Macbride.
v A .Spanifh man of war, of 74 guns, is arrive.! in
Filmouih roads, having on board, a* is fiul, half a
pillion °f dollars,, for the payment of the Nootka
Sound claimants. Waggons are detained there, and
the conveyance to London will commence as foon as a
|utrd arrives.

Twenty.eight thoufand Pruflians are on their march 
to Wefel, whence they will proceed to .Tiuforce the 
army of the Rhine.

Six thoiifand PortnguefA, and two thoufand Arrago- 
Diani, have reinforced thelSpanlfh army in Cataloi.ia. 
Large levies for the next campaign are alfo mailing 
througtufat the Spanilh dominions.

It is not more extraordinary than true, that there 
are at this time feverai American fhlpi loading in Hcl- 
^ani with all kinds of (lores, and particularly gun- 
po*drr, <vhich the maften pretend ye dcflibed for 
Liloop, or fome ports in the Mediterranean, when, in 
fa<1, th: rcfpeclive carg'ies are iftually intended for
franee. One of tSefe Ihlps, loaded with gun -powder   _ 
only, is under detention, and will not be permitted to »« h«' capitulation with general Sir Uiarle* Grey and
_f.*.t • • _-...l"^1f I U.... ...^r... »A.l Kian ••> 11K i »«H l/-hf\An^r *nn

We hear that a diforder rage* at New-Haven, which 
appears to baffle the (kill of the phyftcianai many die 
with it in 48 hours after they are attacked. Tho 
ftudents of Yale College are all difmified in confe- 
quenceofthe prevalence and mortality. of the fever. 
Dudley Baldwin, Efquire, of "Greenfield, it i* Uid, 
having vifited his fiftcr, who was fick with the fevet. 
in New-Haven, -caught the diiorder, and both 'dying/ 
were buried in one grave.

N E W - Y O R K, J#r/7 9.
Captain Tomlinfon arrived in i j day* from St. 

Euftatia, fayi he was boarded by a privateer, who in 
formed him, that no dividend of prize money had yet 
bten made, and that it all remained in the office*. 
That all' the captajns of privateers were about ro refiga 
their commiffions, and it was expelled that all priva 
teering would ccife.        -...

The captain of a brig from Martinique yeftcrday. 
fays, that the Britifll had not got poHrifioh uf Fort' 
BourSon the zoih of March; they were creeping new 
batteries again ft it daily A great mortality .prevail-

BOSTON, Afrilt.
It was rewrrd yeflerday, that a veflel had arrived 

at Muhlchtad fronr Bilboa, the captain of which was 
informed there by Mr. Gu.loqui, that the king of 
Pruflia had withdrawn hi* forces from the combined 
ar nies, in confcquence of the non-payment of a lubfidj 
whi.-h he had demanded.

Mr. Morris, the American ambaflador to the re 
public of France, whnm reports have conGdered as

tke hand* Of appointed agents lor that pArpofe. Ii 
this art anodyne, or not?

By the Ichooner    , from Norfolk, arrived yefter- 
day, we are afiurej t!"U the Ambufcade lately fell in 
with the Huflar Briiifh frigite, and a B-rmndian pri- 
vatter, which fhe engaged both together, and after an 
obttinate battle, took and fent them into that port, 
where they had fately arrived Uft Ttiurfday. Our 
informant adds, that tiie captain of the Ambufcadr, 
finding them jointly, of fuperior force, nailed hi* 
colours to the ftaff, and* fwore, with hit brave ft»ip'a 
company, thai they would take them or fink.

P I T T S B U R G, -»>ri/j. 

The Uteft intelligence from the army is by letter! 
dated Cincinnati, match 6.h. The Indian flag, 
White Eye*, Ac. had given reafc.n to cxpeft thirty-

iinp:ipuUr at Paris, has lately received ample proofs of chief* to treat, with all the prisoners amongft them,

confidence and attention from the government of that
country.

Ycfterday general Bellegarde landed in this town,
 nd waited on the French c.nful. He was attended
by an aid-de-camp,. .ind has feverai perfons in his
fuite.
The following letter from admiral JerVn, to   gen 

tleman in.thi* town, wai received by captain 
Crocker:

Boyne, in Fort Royal Bay, Martinique, March 3^,
>794- 

Sit,
The fchooner Anne of Boflon, having been taken at 

the t.orming of St. Pierres, in this ifiand, bitame a

to be with geqeral Wayne by the 141.1 of February. 
Thc general, in order to give them a good irr.prefliOn 
of our lorce, was at the ex ( cncc of bringing the cavalry 
from Kentucky, where tney were wintering. But 
no India:.j' had appeared. It is moft probable the 
Britifh, dilccnering their intentions, have Jiad a 'alky 
and have removed their diflati.fatfiun, and cncouiaged 
thciTi to continue war. This wnuld feim to be ccrto- 
firmed by the accounts via N-w- York   Enftgn Brad- 
(haw and lieutenant .Hullon had hllen in a duel. 
They loaght with r.fled barrel pillol*, it ten jacef 
diftanee. Both fell at the lame inlUrt. Braufhaw 
(hot through the brcaft j Hufton in the fide. The 
former expired after a few convulfions; t! e ia.iri lan-

li*«ul prize to the Brinfh forces, but in confidAat.on guifheJ two day, Ihe cjufe o, the o.lkrcnc., fo«n« 
" ' -

o«" Mr. Timuthy Crocket's undertaking W cbnvoy 
Monf. Bellegarde, and his fuite for Boiion, iigreeably

fail.
Exlraa tf a letltrfrem Ptflfmeulb, January 9. 

" Tltis morning earl Moira arrived from ̂ London, 
and joined the army at foWei.

" Ampnjrft the royalfft* \vilh the earl's army",' ii 
/dmir.l rle'GraLVs chief captairf in the Villc de Paris, 
who this evening came to the Fountain-inn in* this 

«nd the raptriin's brothel, who was taken in La

myfelf, I have prefented him with faid fchooner, and 
do dircfl, that (he he hereafter confidered as his (Mr. 
Timothy Crocker's) lole property. I am, Sir, your 

molt humble fervaot,
J E R V I S. 

Mr. John W. Blanchard.
From BoijROiAux, January 4. 

   The national reprefcntativei have given jco.ooo

tnfling tnifunderltanding, atid alternation ot vA-ru*.
General Waync had piepaieJ 'o mjucii IM An   

GUize river, where there were laid to be zoo In.'iau* 
collected. 'J he Miaipi towns were dekruV,, lo lliat 
it wu unnecefla'y to purfue the fame rout wjnci; £0- 
ocral St. Clair hao inieoded.

Nymphe by Pi*r Williams, in the Flora frigate. ThU livrei* to be diftributcd among the American makers, 

' it gentleman has been in thirty, five actions with the
They 

til
royalift irrny ( ,n(j j, covered ^with wounds, 
are both excellent navigator', and particularly we 
acquainted wi.h the coafl of France in every part. 
..." This morning rear admiral Macbride*. Bag wai 
wilted from the Flora to the Sheernefs, where it i* to 
continue until Sir Jamei 'Wallace arrives In the Mo- 
.**?"  "hen he ii to command thi* expedition under 
"n Moira. ''

"As foon at Sir James Wallace  rrives, the Shcer- 
Wl» is to foil round to the eaftward, and rear admiral

and'I hear that to-morrow they are to give 100,000 

Uvre* more, for the fame purpofc.
E. DREW." 

  jftout loo Jtllariftr tatbJtf.

N E W -1. O N D O N, Apil j. 
By a gentleman of unqueftionable veracity, who ar 

rived here on Sunday Uft, fro<n New-York, we are 
informed of thr/qllowinir, which he received of a 
gentleman direflly ffotn Philadelphia : 
A petition has been received by the prefident figned

-- ... , VCI IUUHU \\f »ll« '

'M-cbride** flag is to be put on board the .Monitcur, of by'upward* of one hundred of'the moft influentild

fn4ii 8;i ni ' in , this to'P the adl"iral U to' command a ch»rafler* in the ftate of Vermont,: requeuing 'per.

 l«aron to the coatt of America, which if to fail ihc miifion to invade Canada j in which they aflert, that

ginning »f March." whhin five ^y, ,ftcr obtaining pcrniiffion, they will

^zxiraflofa IttttrJrtmPariittluttJ January ^.' inarch with ZO.DOO men, to bcfiege Quebec ̂  *nd

,j ' Letter* from Nantea of the ieth 'ultimo, flate, jhat in cafe of failing cf fuccefs, tliey will aflc no in.

Wt the royalift* wtr« completely defeaie.l on the aid, dejunification j but if fuccefsful, they will be content

 nder the wall* of Savenay, with the lot* of their am- with taking the military (lores of the Britifll tun*, and

"""Wion, artillery, &nd euuipigc. Upward* of 6000 all other property &all be refignett -ta ihe United 5000
" them  * * tfiA »M k.u. w*-_ n_:__ » * i • ___ c_»_ ' ( tsm+*t

are (ijd to have been Qain, and 300 driven Statei.

  PHILADELPHIA,
Extrufi «f a Ittttr from Edinburgh^ dttfd J***ary 1^ 

1794. ' )
 « We «re ftill going on here with po'llic*! profei 

cution* : Six gentlemen'are to be tried in-the e-turfe 
of this month, for' word* fpoken, and tJcelaratitins 
made, faid to be wicked and leditiou*.' '  

0 The' war is getting every day more unpopular. 
The poor are generally deftiture, hn.h <ST employmenl
 nd rood, and the rich are Retting tir.d dt'rHi«ipg 
them. The conlVquence* are evlflen',' hut the prol 
ctaftination feems uhtertain in its limits which ap 
pears more /h, from my feeing1' in this nturninpN papers
 h order from- olir government to feh« all Amcnckn 
(hij*»-'bound'f> any port bel'jnpinj to the French, in 
E\jfope or the Weft Indies. This meafurc ' 
much' alarm, a* being produftlve of an 
war." . 

_Ijr/n»<7 of * lilHr frtii a gnthmak it t(i
  . 'H/ (tit fl#t, JaMtl AVivonr, 9lb Afrit, 1^94.

" Mr. B. informs of the siriival ol -a Lhooner at 
New.York rn Saturday, from St.'Lucia in 17 
ihe'captain »eUte.» that* fleet of 8 'ail of the line 
arrived at Martinique fr>>m France, »nd had landed 

,   wh > Had cur t.fP th« coiuroucosauoc. b<- 
firitifli lumy kud fleet.   ',*'.*w««a



« Thi capuin fiw the fleet failing for r^ort Royal lawi, tnd religion, tod the fecuritj of all civil fo. fa the CITIZENS of St. Mary's. duties, .'B<y, io which the d >ughty Sir John Jervis, was to 
anchor-— we may r-aionably exped therefore thai the 
fie^e of Martinique may be converted into an attack on 
Jamaica,

cer,ni . / V«t countie*. in the ftate Ol You mult have obferved, with fatisfiftion, the ady ^QKNTLEUBII. vantages which have been obtained by the aitiiiaf th« (iJMBALL your auention to evenu in w allied po vers, and the change which has taken p»C* i*, rica^W intereOed. Wkh BnaBeaedSans Culottes it i. (aid, were fnrniflwd with the general fituauon of Europe, fince the commence- ^j,Ou2cc to you, U(a\t fc«(ce a (badow of hop* rounds, and Were ordered to rely oo the mem ol the war. The United provinces have bew ;mf continuing on terms of peace with G»!7
ohly three rounds, and were ordered to rely oo the 
luyonetT*

There are letten in town from Antigua of the

provinces
protected Irom invafion. Tne Aullrian NetheHirtds 
nave been recovered and maintained^ and places of

_ continuing on terms of peace with Great 
confident with national honour or national 
From the moment thai ration took a pan, „M*rch, and ftym St Euttatu of the loth, to • re- conndcrable importance ha*e been acquired on the junction with the Other defpots of Europe "'—which fay that the frontiers ol France. The re-capture oi Mentz, and War again* France, authored fpoliations U«|

fpectable merchant of this city 
c n L-mnation ot Anerican property has ceafed in the 
ill in Is, fince the receipt of the late inilruclions from 
the Britifh government.

A letter Irom Salem of the jlft of March (ayi, •• t 
v-flel is arrived at MarblehCfi irom Bilboa, which 
)e I that place the j«th January, and brings an ac- 
coint that the Pralfians had left the combined armies, 
and returned home. 
ExtraS of a letter from Ojortt, t» * merthaxt in tbis tltj,

Jalvl i yb February, \ 794.
" The French arc giving them enough of k—and 

are now prepa-i ig to enter England with one hundred 
thoufand men."

• CHARLESTON, March 16. 
E*rr*9 ffj Itlttrfram a rtfftSabli ntrcbanl in

Jatt.l 37 January, 1794, re:eiveJ by iht brig Gejrge.
" Fnc lau tidi.igi ol' the re captjre of Toulon have 

jjft b.-en received, «vnich has culeJ a jniverfal g!o>m 
ad diiTtiisfadionj CM the nam of which Mr. 
M''da...i.-, one of tae king*, mefll-ngers, arrived yefter- 
da. tra :i Germany, anJ !us or -ught an account of 
the tr.ai :efeat of toe duke >l Brunfwicic, on the 
R iiie, and or the rapid projrcls of the French armies. 
Ti.'i ;» ire Io Icr >us h:re, (hat a drtugiit ot the king 
Or Sirdi.ua for 20J.o->o'. agree* >le to treaty, as a 
f..-a:y, ha* b.-en reU ed acceptance. lam certain, 
b^'ir- May next, the prcient confederacy ol th: com. 
bned powers will be diflolved, and a truce or peace 
ti->c p'jce.

•• We are fesrfo! the orJer* of our mioiftry, fir the 
rapture ol American and other neutral vrfleJs going to 
•nd fr>m the French colonies, will end in (erioui 
cjnfequcnces tJ both countries." , •

ow

BALTIMORE,
tf a teller, JattJ PbiLtJi^bia, April 1 1, ft a

gt nt: titan in ttnt fJace. 
" Biljes the Frcn:n fquadron arrived at Marti.

nique, t-v  of the line and three frigate* are ar.
riveJ at P->ri-au Prince, with four com.niiDonen on 
bo*rd, MwiTrs.Leto.nb.Penaiaure, Leroy, and another. 
Sinthanax wis iromeJ.itely arrefted and the priloners 
r^.'eafed. TWD 01 the commilDoners fet out diredlly, 
by land, for Aut-Ciyct to irr>:ll PoKerel. Mr. Le- 
t;mb with his iqjulrjn going into Jeremie, tx»k two 
frigates and three privateers trut were anchored in the 
harbrjr, and made pnfjners o: wir >f the wh tie gar. 
rifon. The remainder of the Englilh veflels made 
their efcape to St. Marc and other places Hill in their 
poflcflnn. The whole of the inhabitants are trrefted 
and to be fern on board veflels deltined to carry them 
to France, there tu be tried. Mr. Olanier is the only 
one wh> cfca-eJ, by going on board an American 

'veflel, where he wit frcrcted in a h>>gflieaJ for three 
days, and is juit arriv-d at Ntwport. You may, my 
friend, depend on the aiinent ciry .f this news. I i.n 
extremely forry f>r a nu>nber of g>Jd pitriou, whu 
were never coo:erne-l, directly or inJi-c:tly, in the 
fale and dc.ivery of tne 'flinJ of St. D^.aingj to toe 
enemies of >ur country." | 
fxtraQ of a IttUr fitm a gfitlema* in .1'ettnJrit, 'It

Hi friend in tbii rtvtn, JtiiJ the \\tbtf Afni. 
41 Tnis day, arrived here a fchvmc.-, fw.n. Bar 

bs Joes. the rrujin if w '-:.-.» inf>rm», «-»at^ie MW off 
the Capes, f»>m 10 to 14 lail of large Freu*.h ih:^. of
war.

ANNAPOLIS, Afrit \j. 
Mr. M irray, on the nti in Unt, in the hoafe of 

/••vrfentaiivei of the U.utri States, moved for a com. 
nnttee 13 bring in a bill to fortity this city. He ftated 
the importance ol a (null f)rt at this place, as it> po- 
t<-:t:jn re atcd to the fafety 'of the record, ind ftate 
paper., of the ftate realury—of the we«lth of the citv,
•n j of the naviRation of the bay of Chefapeake—after
• Qnrt de->tte the motion was carried, and a commit. 
tec appointed.

In tue honfe of rr->referttMive* of the United State.
•O 'I'uefday the 8tn iniUnt, alter fome obfervationi on 
the diftrrftesof our feamen who have been captured in 
the Welt-Indies, Mr. Shcrburne laid on the table the

the mblequeat ftcceiTes of the allied armies on the fuccefivejy exercifed on the floating prorxm ^ Rhine, have notwithstanding the advantage* recently violences committed fin the perfect, ot our «Lj obtained by the enemy in that quarter, proved highly " ' beneficial to the common caufe. Powerful efforts have 
been made by my allies in the feuth of Europe. The 
temporary poffeffion of the town and port of Toulon, 
has greatly diltrefied the operations of my enemies; 
and in the circuraltances attending the evacuate a ot 
that place, an important and decifivc blow has been 
given to their naval power, by the diliinguilhcd con- 
dad, abilities, and fpirit of my ctfnlmanden, officers 
and lorces, both by fea and land. *

The French have been driven from their pofleuions 
and fiiher/ at Newfoundland; and important and 
valuable acquifitions ha«c been made both in the Eait
 nd Weft Indies.

At fea our (uperiority has been indifputed, and our 
commerce fo effectually protecled, that the loflw fuj- 
tained have been inconfiderable in proportion to iit 
extent, and to the captures made on the contuctcd 
trade of the enemy.

The circunitiance* by which the further progrefs of 
the allies ha> hitherto been impeded, net only to prove 
the neceffity of vigour and perieverance on our put, 
but at the fame time confirm the expectation ol ulti 
ma te faccefs. Oar enemies have derived the mcaas
•f temporary exertion, IrJmi a tyl'iem which has ena 
bled them to dilpofe arbitrarily ol the lives and proper* 
t/ of a numerous people, and which openly violates 
every reftraint of jnftice humanity and religion. But 
the!e efforts, proouctire as tl.ey have ncctU.nly bei'n 
of internal difcontcnt and cont'ufi >n in France, have 
allo tended rapidly to cxhault the natural and real 
ftrf^gth of that country. **

Althottgh 1 cannot but rejrre. the neccJfsry conf* 
nuance of the war, I (houlJ ill co:uult tne clL-niu! 
intereftsof my people if I were detiruus of puu-r, on 
ipy grounds but fuch as may provide for the perma 
nent fafety, and the independence and fecurity of 
Europe. The attainment of thele ends is (till obUrut\. 
ed by the prevalence of a fyflew in France, oq lally 
incompatible with the happinels of that country, aod 
with the tranquillity of all other nations.

Under this impreffion I thought proper to make • 
declaration oi the views and principles oy which I am 
guided. I have ordered a copy of this declaratirm to 
be laid before you, together with copies of f;'.eral 
conventions, and .treaties with different pCwcrv by 
which you will perceive how large a pan of Europe i. 
united in a caufe of luch gejiera! concern.

1 reflect with unfpeakaole fatijficlion on the ftrady 
loyalty and firm auaihment to the ellablilhed ccnrti- 
tution and g ivernment, which, notwithttanding the 
continued efforts employed to mi fief d and lcducc, have 
been fo generally prevalent among all ranks of mr 
people. Trufc lentunents have been eminently ro/- 
niicfted in the zeal »nd alacrity ol the militia to plo- 
vile for internal defence, and in the dillinguifhed 
bravery and fpirit dilplayed on every occafion, by! my 
force*, both by fea and land: They have maintained 
the luftre of the Brink name, and have (h:wn them. 
felves worthy- of the blelliogs which it is the objeel of 
all our exertions to prefcrve.

Gentlrmen nf tbt ktufe of ctmmini. 
I have ordered the neceffary eftimater and accounts 

to be laid before you; and I am perluadcd you will be 
ready to make fuch provifion as the exigences of the 
rimes may require. I fee! too fenfibly the repeated 
proofs which I have received of the affection of my 
lubjecls, not to lament the neccffiiy of any additional burthens.

It is, however, a great confolation to me, to obferve the favourable ftate of the revenue, and complete 
fuccefs ot the meafure, which was laft year adapted 
for removing the embarraflments affecting commercial 
credit.

Great as muft be the extent of our exertions, I truft 
you will be enabled to provide for them, in fuch a 
manner, a. to avoid any preflure which could be fe- 
vcrely felt by my people.

Mj ttrit mnJ gtit'tmfn,
In all your deliberations you will undoubtedly bear 

in mind the true grounds and origin of the war.
An attack was made on us and our allies, founded

CM;

aod tht regulations now in torce in 
and elfewhere, fubjecling the veflels iuU 
neutral nations to indiscriminate feiiuie uj 
dcmnation, amounts to aclual hoftility 
Remonltrances by this government have beta 
in vain; inftead of relaxation, irritating 
have refulted. In every ftage of progreffcon i^Z 
has manirefted her defue to maintain a Uriel 
ty; (he hts conformed to eliding treaty 
of nations; in cafes of complaint by either 
contending powens, Sic has experienced a ... 
duel from them—In this (i:uation of things, 
are preparing to meet the evil. Approj. 
making lor the eftablimment of arfenais, 
provifion of arms, and other military 
i'he(e neceffary meafure* call tor additional 
our commerce, fiom whence great part ol 
fources have hitherto flowed, being almotfuini 
ways and mean* to (apply that deficiency, 
procure the lurus contemplated lor dclctim 
tion, mull be deviled. Driven Irom the 
peace, ar.U (creed to a foletno *f I**' to tfDU * •»£ 
cation of violated rights, and in defence U 
thing deal to freemen, 1 will not entertain 
ry duuht that Americans will once more 
gcrs with alacrit), and. lubmit with p 
inleparable bLrtbens.

Sluuld ar.y uncxfcclcd. events •rile \vbkk- uife 
(airly made ule of to avert the impending calaota 
ol war, you may be affured, the uin-aiiuoaw •« 
who acl as gujriiian. cl your rights u to makcnd 
deraole facrinces ol punctilio with a view toyaa, 
but as little hvpe remains on that hcao, I hatettafe 
it incumoent on me to make this rcprcfeiitatico, 
your minds may be prep^ted for the event, 
conduct regulated ty the protpv^t before you.

At * matter of d.e utmolt tr.ument, 1 f«ggtt,i| 
urge, the neceflity of reluming uu>fc habits of 
my and i i..eftic manufacture, wfiich, in a uia! 
Ur to mat now threatened, were wilciy and fuecou»>| 
ly exerted. The culture of cotton and flax 
be primary objects of your attention i srU ptrunto 
care in improving and increasing the nuniber ui A 
would, at this cnfis, be   mark ol public virtu*.

Accept, Gentlemen, the relpccls of | 
• your repntonUuvc and fervsnt,

G. LLNL
Philadelphia, March 17, 1794. 

AC • meeting of the citizens of Cbarles county, I 
the court-houfe, in Port-Tobicco-town, oo ft 
4th day of April, 1794, in confequence of o.va, 
Michael Jenifer Stcne.was unanimoufly eWH 
chairman, and John Campbell was utuniav.dj[ 
circled fecretary.
THE foregoing letter from our fellow-citixtastl 

rtpreiectative George Dent, ad J re lied to the cithcsf 
ot Saint-Mary's, Charles, and Claivcrt counties, t» 
read, and the important fohjicls which it bringi rc» 
view, together with the prelcnt ftate ol oqrcuuiJf 
•nd Europe, were taken into confideration, sndlt^f 
and candidly explained, difcufled and deliberated«• 
Whereupon, Relolved unanimoufly, That the fold 
ing letter, be figned by the chairman and fecit:**, 
and tranfmitted to our reprefentative, ejprtftng fuij 
and fincercly the (enfe of the prefenl ineenoe. 
To GEORGE DENT, representative of Stint' 

Mary's, Charles, ana Calvert counties, i'f tbeii.'t 
of Maryland, in the houfe of rcprcfataiivti w 
the United States.

\

foil iwin* refolution : . .RiaoiviD, That the prefident of the United State. "« P"«J«pl«« which tend to deftroy all property, to 
be resetted to appoint tvropr more peHon. n repair V with all convenient (peed to the iflandi of the WeK- 
Indica, for the purpofe of collecting and aiding in 
their return to the United -Sutei, fuch American 
fearaen a. have been captured and carried to thole 
jflandi by the fl)it" or cruifen of any foreign nation. 
And that the perfun* who may be fo appointed be
further autfTorifed and directed to a Sit all capuins, 

.fupercargoet or agents of any American vefleU that 
have been or may be, captured and carried to faid 
ifland. for trial, in the legal defence of their vcflcls 
and property. not interfere with ^he policy, we envy not 

we Covet not the wealth, of oti.er nations.

fubvert'the laws and religion of every civilized nation, 
and to introduce univerfally that wild, and deftruclive 
fyftem of rapine, anarchy, and impiety, the effeft* of 
which, u they have already been fiunifefled in France, 
furnilh a dreadful but ufeful leffon to the prefeut age, and to pofterity.

. . I ' , ., ^..J v. |^^IIVI«I W^II^WWISII** »M*« .••.|'— "--— •In it only remain, for u. to continue to perfevere in For—The people of America havirrg fixed their I our united .xertions: Their difcontinuance or relax- tlcal fyftem on ihe'lmmuuble bafis of juftice^aad U« ation could hardly procure even a (hort interval of de- right, of man, are governed by thefe prim!!*' ••;. ' lufive repofe, •nd could «ver terminate in fecurrty of wards each other, and towards all the world. We *v peace. Impreffed with Use neceffity of defending all ' that is moft dear to u», and relying, as we may with

THE people of your native county have tskei i»» 
calm and ferioui confideration your reprclenisn n, 
and the prefeot ttate of America and ol EUP pe, Io -»f 
a. they relate to us, and we think it our duty to ei- 
pref* to you, »nd through you to our fellow-o«»"" 
in the United States, our lentinienti. Weksrc»r- 
plaoded the proclamation of the prefidem » <<* 
United Slates, and the fubfequti.t conducl of ik< «e * 
cutiv'e. We admire that wildom which hu(tt» M 
true line of conducl to purfue, «:.d pointed tk« •»• 
ment in which .to acl. We love that \iitue, ww*« 
diverted of all partiality and paffion, pjriuM *^ 
calm and tteady ftep* the facred path of Jur/. ffe 
venerate our father of freedom, who lead uiw cc*' 
quell in the war, retired, covered with gl<*/ l* 
filled wyh goodncfs, into the bofom of pe*" 1 ' 
now reprefenl. the American characlrr in all tbc <i|- 
nity of general benevolence and impartial

ias not
.... .gainft thofe p 

,wur of thole which (he 
impartial juttice,, to th 

udence, all generpos fy 
eat ally, «>d lupP«*ff<-'d 
e warm a'frecliori we fe< 
onol her greatnefs, and 

j, condua would hav 
a reciprocal return; bi 

,,1, that the king 6f ; 
, generous example,'< 
ic h render* a crovn/h 
bitious, revengeful u 
vantsge of our pcacef 
figned for the comfori 

,aion, of our fellow 
tacked tne interefls, n 
fulled the dignity, of 
fufid to deliver up th 

,y, thereby unjullly 
barrier agalnft the I 
has let loofe the bar 

!cr snd enflave our fellov 
.Itempted to prelcrib 

linmerce. His fcrvant 
'u'.r, impnfon, and impi 
; citizens of the Unit 
e detention, feizure * 

els and property of our 
ur p ace*ble remonllr»r 

Under theie impeni 
l0pe from the juflice t 
10 confidence in that t 
.Serefore, nrml>, that 
lf weak and wicked < 
e confider it th'e dut; 

) prepare for war. A 
mil you, to make ufe ' 
preferve peace with a! 

jut you concur in th< 
Ip.rstions for defence. 

f -.he United Sutes (h 
i pledge or.rleh 

(Ctfuniry, that with our 
port the freedom, dign 
rica; that no ruin or c 
fjamit to «ny nation i 
mil to pofterity our het 
at we now hold it. 
Which (hall tend t? ret 
world. Our hearts ar 
to conform our habits t 
our fiiends, and ruin 
folded we fpcak the fer 
We truft Ansciic* is i 
litve that every hand 
all mankind; but (hoi 
it will fall on our ene 
American arm.

We, fellow-citizen, 
spon whkh you have 
ourftlves happy that w 
to his duty, and rel'pel 

On behalf of the ci<

JOU 
April 4th, 1794.

, " Oo the 16th inl 
I ttdious and pair.it 
WILLIAMS, the wit. 
of ibis city. That n 
err conducl, that he 
forth ihe lenient h*n 
4i(lrcffci of indigence 
IK*, and a valuable i 
ways regular in tbe-p 
ire impofcd by the 
attentive to the culti 
aiite from our foci* 
r:U:iom to lament I 
oily of which (he w 
Cn her many exenv 
(often anJ grow

To he SOLD, on 
oeit, if fair, if n 
bidder,

A TRACT oif1 : 
A\ South riverj 
Nicx, cootainieg ( 
. nd wtrerd,'ar.d v. 
ti:y of AwupolU. 
orchaid and a viriet 
l<nd liti on n»iga 
e» Mr. lohn War 
}«e dwelling plite 
The fale to comm 
1 1 o'clock. Thet<

. N. B. The abot 
'welling pUce of 
 ^ major Snowdfltv

to an on 
Aruodct county 
SALE, »n Frk

-hid, 
jequire your molt ferioui attention.

W« arc engaged in a cootcft, on the 
which depends the ouintcMace of «ur

of houl 
conunence i 

  BEN 
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T

oar fellow-citiuaaij 
JrtUcJ to the cititni 
Laivtrt counties, fit 
s which it bringi it) 
t (late of our cuuuf 
Mfideration, sndlLijf 
ltd and deliberated «. 
ifly, That the follow 
airman and fent:tf», 
tative, ejprtftnjfui'J 
efent mcetmj. 
refentative of Stint' 
t conniki, i>f tbeii.'t 
of r'eprefcBiaiivu of

in)C,,v. has not permitted herMF t« «xprei, e«n   
ntiment againft thofe principles fhe dctelis. or in 
Ivour of thole which (he admire*; we have iacrin'ced 

impartial juttice.^ to the love of peace, to political 
rudtnce, all generous fympathy and gratitude fp our
 eat ally, «d lupprcflVd within onr ftrug&lihg *-'- - 
,e warm affection we feel for bcr principlesj, i 
,n of her greatnefs, and ardent wifh for her 
hit conduct would have received from''c&nimonjuC- 
e a reciprocal return ; but we learn, with the greateft 
in, that the king of Great-Britain, unmoved by 
r generous example, dettltute of every lentiment 
ich renden a crowto rrlpeclable, -governed by an 

obitious, revengeful and intercfled policy, taking 
Ktnttge of our peaceful fyftem, which has been 
figned for the comfort, and not prepared for the 

iltrucTion, of our fellow men, has denied the rights, 
ked tne interefls, interrupted the purfuiis, and 

fulled the dignity, of the United States. He has 
ifufid to deliver up the weftern polls according to 

ity, thereby unjuttly and cruelly depriving us of 
r barrier againft the barbarous inroad* ot iavages. 

.e has let loofe the barbarians of Africa, who plun- 
ler snd enftavc our fellow.citizens. He has arrogant- 

attempted to prelcribe boundaries to the American 
lo.nmerce. His tervants have been permitted to in-, 
,_.., imprifon, and imprefs into their dctelled fervlce, 
iht'citirenj of the United States. He has authorifcd 
...e detention, fcizure and condemnation, of the vef- 
fels an J property of our fellow-citizens. He has met 
ur p aceable remonllra'mic* with infult.

Under thele iniprerfiont, though we have fome 
ope from the juflice of the Britifh natioti, we have 
10 confidence in that of their executive. Believing, 

iJierelore, firml>, that the Britifh court has formed 
the weak and wictcd defign of ruining our Country, 

e confider it th'e duty of every citizen in America 
> prepare for war. And we hereby inform and in- 
mil you, to make ufe of every honourable endeavour 
preferve peace with all the world; at the fame time 
n you concur in the moll adiive and vigorous pre- 

p.iitkms for defence. And if the wifdom and juftice 
if the United State* fhould declare war, we hereby 

[tily pledge or.rfelve* to each other, and to our 
__nry, that with our lives and fortunes we will flip- 
port the freedom, dignity and independence of Ame 
rica; that no ruin or calamity fhtll ever reduce us to 
fjbmit to any nation upon earth; th it we will tranf- 
mit to pofterity our Ireedom and independence as pure
*> we now hold it. We will rc/ume all thofe habits
*hich (hall tend t} render us independent of all the 
world. Our hearts are prepared >we will endeavour 
to conform our habits to the comfort and protection of 
our fi lends, and ruin of our enemies. We are per- 
fuided we fpcak the fentiments of all our countrymen. 

iWe truft Aracuc* is informed by one fou!. We be- 
litve that every hind would offer jurlice and peace to 
all mankind t but fhould the fword of war be raj fed, 
it will fall on our enemies with all die power* of the 
American arm. 

We, fellovr-citizen, entirely approve the principles
 pon which you have afted in congrelt t and we feel 
ourfeUes happy that we have a representative attentive 
to hit duty, and rel'peclful to his conflituents. 

OnbUialf of the citizens of Charles county, 
M. I. STONIi, Chairmi.i. 
JOHN CAMPDBLL, Secretary. 

April 4ih, 1794.

. " On the i6th inftaat, departed thit life, after 
t tedious and painlul indilpofiiion. Mrs. ELIZA 
WILLIAMS, the wife of JAUCI WILLIAMS, Ef^uire, 
ofikis city. That religious fervour which animated 
kef condua. that benevolence of heart which Held 
forth the lenient hand of campaffion to militate tne 
4iftr;ffti of indigence, .rendered her worthy of imita- 
ti^o, and a valuable member of fociety. She was al- 
w»yi a-jjular in tbe-pcrlormancc of thofe duties which 
»m impofed by the religion (he rrifefled; ami ever 
«t«ntive to the cultivation of.tbofc obligation* which 
nile from our (octal capacity. She has left few 
ftwioai to lament her diffolution; but thecominu- 
»«y of which (he was a member, when they u-fltdl 
Cn her many exemplary virtues, will inllindUvely 
wftcn and grow proud to feel."

T« be SOLD, on FRIDAY the icth day of April 
. nest, if fair, if not the firft fair day, to the higheft 

bidder,
A TRACT of LAND, lying on the Head of 

J~V South river, known by the name of Hoo- 
NICT, containieg feventy-nine acres, well timbered 
.and watered,'and within five and a half miles of the 
<i<7 of Atwupolu, fome old out houlcs, a fmall apple 
orchard and a variety of othe/ good fiuit treat; thit 
>*nd liti on natfigable water, and adjoining the Undt 
o* Mr. John Worthiojton, Robert Lu$>y, and the 
J«« dwelling plate of Mr. Caleb Burgefs. dcceafed. 
<B« fale to commence at Mr. George Mann'f, at 
«i o'clock. The Una* of fale for cafh.

THOMAS LUSBY.

Ke&ofSoutn river, April HV 1794* 
ND, this day\ by the Iubfcriber, in lilt: main 

within one mile of my dwelling.plant,uion, 
MONEY, in. bank noica.,' The owner giving 

iry defcrjption ot the fame may have them 
;aln by paying the expence of thb adverufemeut, and"*••,*'

THOMAS BICKNELL.

 " 'In CHANCERY, April 12, 1794.

ON the application of JOHN BURGESS, jun.
truftee for the benefit of the creditors, of JOHN 

Buncits, fen. an infolvent debtor, it is adjudged 
and ordered, that the fir ft day of June next be limitted 
and appointed, before which day all claims again II the 
faid insolvent are to be brought into the faid truftee", 
provided a copy of this order be inferted three weeks 
fucceffively ia the Maryland Gazette before the 1 5th 
4<y of May next.

TclX fjr\ SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
KegCur. Can.

CASH given for 
Linen and

R A G S; /

A
LL perfoni having claims againft the eftate of 

DfcNNET DYSON, late of Charles county, 
decviiied, 'either on bv>nJ, note, or open account, are 
rt quelled to exhibit the fame, properly authenticated, 
on or berorc the'firft day of June next, that the fub- 
fcriber may afcert/m whauhe hat to pay in behalf of 
faid eftate. G**&aUl4

/ WALTER DYSON, Adminiftrator.

BADGER,
Is in high 6rder, and ftands this feafon a' the Hay. 

lands, the (At of JAMIS CAKROLI., on Rhode 
river, and coven mares at thirty (hillings each.

BADGER is a beautiful forrel, fifteen hands two 
inches and an hill' high, bony, lengthy, ftrong 

and adiive, foijr years old this-fpringj' he was-got by 
the. noted .Old Badger, the property pi Charles Larroll, 
of Carrollton, whefe ftock ftands in the higheft eftuna- 
tipn of any 11 in the ftate of Maryland For carriage and 
faddle horles, his dam was a valuable Virginian marc 
whofe pedigreed unknown."   -    '   ' '

Good paiturage at 3/9 per week, but no warranty 
agsinfl efqapet.or accidents.  

If the money is not paid on or before the fkft day
 f November next, the fum to b« paid for each m«i« 
will.be one guinea, or two barrels of corn, at the
 ption of the proprietor of the horfe.

WILLIAM JOHNSON. 
Haylands, February 29, 1 794. Q^S *

Anne-Arundel county, February 25, 1794* :

ALL perfont having claims againlt the elutc ef 
RICHARD HARWOOD, fenior, decealrd* 

are defired to bring them in, legally authenticated, 
that they may be paid i thofe indebted are nqucfted 
to make immediate payment, without further notice. 

MARGARET HALL, } . 
RACHEL HALL, {-Executrixa, 
LUCY BATTEE, 
WILLIAM HALL, 3d. 
HENRY HALL, 

" - JOHN BATTEE,

J
AAing 

Executors.

Fifteen Pounds Reward.

MY waiting man, negro DICK, ran away from 
me lail Saturday » he eroded the bay from An- 

napms to Kent lilsnd on Sunday aboat nine o'clock, 
and ftole and took with him my gray marc. He wore 
a green cloth coatee and jacket, leather breeches* and 
boot], around hat, and blue lurtout, but took with 
him a vaiiety of other ckuins. He i» a very likely 
lad, well made, wears a queue, fome little plaits in 
his wool, and drelfet very falhionably ; he is about 
twenty-five years of age, well fired, black colour, 
reads a little, and is a complete waiting man t he took 
the Philadelphia road.

I will give the above reward to any perfott who will 
apprehend and fecure the faid negro UJ and mare, or 
TEN POUNDS for Dick, and hits POUNDS for the 
mare, and pay all reafunablc charges.

WILLIAM PACA.
Baltimore.town, April 9, 1794- /

ECLIPSE,
Stand* this feafon at NIWINCTON Ron. WALK, and 

will cover mare* at thirty-five (hillings each, and 
three (hillings to the groom.

ECLIPSE was got by Charlet Wallace, Efquire't, 
Northern Eclipfe, which he imported, his dam 

by Sweeper, hi* grand-dam by Diiver, out of a good 
jaare. The money will be expc£Ud with the mares, 
if credit, fevcn dollmi in ^eu thereof, to be paid in 
Augull next. -3^ WX-RAWLINGS.

April ii, 1794,

HE CO-PARTNERSHIP of ALEXANDER 
__ and LONG will, by mutual confent, be dif- 

folved on the nrll day of May next, they therefore re- 
qucll ill perfons, againli whom they have claims, 
either on bond, note or b>ok account, to fettle the 
fame before that period, as longer indulgence will not 
be given, and all thofe who have accounts againft faid 
firm will pleafe to prefent them for payment.

ALEXANDER and LONG. 
Annapolis. April 9, 1794. j£

AN away from RICHARD HAHWOOD, fenior, 
decc«fcd, in his life, Ionic time in or about the 

snonth of May, 1792, a negro man named DICK, 
about twenty-two years of age, five feet ten inches 
high, well and flout made, ctmiplexi'.n black, down 
look, flutters much when quickly fjoken to, ha- great 
emotion in attempting to fpeak, and hardly ahje to 
pronounce one fyllable. Any perfon apprehending 
faid negro, and I'eeuring him in aiy gaol, I'o th t the 
fubfcribers get him again, if taken one bund to miles 
from home (hall be paid TWENTY POUNDS, if 
fixty miles FIFTEEN POUNDS, if only ten miles 
from home TEN POUNDS, including what the 
law allows, and all reafonable charges ii brought home, 
paid by

* WII.MAM HALL, 3d. 
S V HENRY HALL,
t7 A JOHN BAT i I:E. 

: FOR S A L fe,

A TRACT of LAND, containing 900 acres, in 
the county of Harrifon, and ft .'te of Virginia, 

within a few miles of the town ot CUrKfburgh. For 
terms apply to -f.

AF* JESSE DEWEES. 
.Annapolis, December 4, 1793.

. JUST PUBLISHED, 
And to be fold at the Pri

w

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
O F

M A R Y L A
Failed November Seffion,

ALSO, 
The VOTES and PROCEEDINGS

Of both ^ 
HOUSES of ASSEMBLY.

N D,

In CHANCERY, March 29, 1794.

ON application to the chancellor, by a petition in 
writing, of VACHEL STEVENS, an infol- 

veni debtor, praying the benefit of an adl for the re 
lief of fundry infolvent debtors, and offering, agree. 
ably to the faid ail, to deliver up, to the ul'c of hi* 
creditors, all his property, real, perfoaal and mixed, 
to which he is any way entitled, and a lift of hi* 
creditors, and a fchedule of hit property, fo far a* ha 
can afcenain, on oath, being annexed to the faid peti- 
'trnn i it is thereupon by the chancellor adjudged and 
ordered, that the faid Sttvejis appear belore the chan 
cellor, in the chanctry-office, in the city of Anna, 
pulu, on the (econd Wcducfdw in May next, for the 
purpofe of taking, in the prefffnce of luch of his ere. 
ditors a* (hall attend In perfon, or by their agentk or 
attornies, the oath by tfic faid aft prefcribed for de« 
livering up his property a> aforefaid, and that in the 
mean time he give notice to his creditors of his tppU-

To be RENTED,
And entered on immediately, 

HOUSE and LOT ift Port-Tobacco, with 
_ _ every convenience to it, formerly occupied by 
Dr. Warren. A good garden and fpring can be made 
convenient to it. For terms apply at the Poft-Office, 
in Port-Tobacco. 

March zo, 1794.

A

. .._..._ ___..
N. B. The above l%nd alfo lirs adjoining the late cation aforefaid, by caufing a copy of thit order to be

filing place of Edward 
 ty major Snowden/ / vyy]^ purchafod 

T. L.

to an order, of the orphan* court of. Anne. 
Arundet county, will be S0LD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, «n Friday tht'fecond day of May, on the 

^""'K . ' , ' .

iiifcrted three weeks fuccefTjvely in the Maryland Ga. 
zetie. at anv linve- before the end of April next. 

TeiU SAMUEL |HARVEY HOWARD, 
' '. Rei. Cur. Can.

PART tlUte of BUWAEO
4 lHAt't, latcof Anne-Arpnd?l county, deceafed, 
J°nnftmg of hoafchold furniture, dock, &c. The  '

-—
W« to conunence at to o'clock, anil for cafh only. 

 

«4. 1794-

,.i*.at the plantation of JACOB FaANav- 
I UN, n«»; Weft river, taken, upataftray, a 

fjsuil brown MARE, fuppofed tp be eight yean old. 
about twelve hand* high, ha* no .perceivable brand, 
ha* two white feet, a bUze face, long fwitch tail, and 
is a natural pace/. Th* ownar way have her again 
on proving property arid paying charge!. Ot 

Anne-Arundol county, March 24, 1794.

f^TTTDWARDS's BALTIMORE DAILY AD- 
jTv VERTISER ^iat been confideraMy enl»,ird 

within thefe few week* paft, and is now little inf nnr 
to any daily publication on the continent. The earHrft 
arid raoft authentic information, both f(rcii,n and do- ' 
meftict (hall be given in this paper, and from it* very 
extenfive circulation throughout (he union, it it pre- 
fumed to be an important vehicle fur adveriilcmcnis, 
Ice. &c. Subscriptions for the above at Six DOLL AH 
per anrtum (one half to be paid on fubfcrihing.) no 
taken in at the Printing-office of F. and S. G~cen, in 
Annapolis, and by the editor, Philip Edwards ia 
Market-ttreet, Baltimore.

*.  Advertifements not exceeding a fqnrrr, in- 
fened four time* for em dollar, and for every con. 
tinuance therealter, eighteen cents. ^

W A N f""E P, 23

A MULATTO YOUTH, from leventeea to 
twenty years of age. A generous price-will 

be given for «na who can b* well recqmmcndcd for 
hoaeily and fobrifty. Inquire of the PRINTERS.

'«



I

•

NOTICE.-

BEING deftroui to extricate myfelf from debta 
which I have lately contracted, I am under the- 

diugreeaWe neceffity of ghfen notice TO allperfons «vho 
arc indebted to me, that unlefs tnev make payment 
before the firft day of June next, luits vfill be com- 
incnced azaiiitt them without ref-e£t to pcrfoni.

8 WILLIAM CATON. 
W. C. hopei no perfon will take the above r. .tice 

amifs, when ihey cor.fider the old proverb, " that nc- 
-ccffity compel* the mealurc." £

CHICKASAW,
Stinds this feafon' at the firrdcribcr's, and will cover 

mares, un'.i 1 rhe laft c-f June at 2'f. a mare, if the 
mnnet i« paid by the ted of the feilbn, if not 2C/. 
in the hen thereof.

HCKAS.AW ii a full country bfcd horfe, a dark 
bay, upwards of fir.een handa high, itr^ng, 

booty and aflive, and i» allowed by competent judgea 
to be one of die bett faddJe harfes among us. 
- - JOSEPH SELBY.

N. 1. Good failure* for mares as ifb per week, 
and every attention pjid to them that is nerefury, but 
will not be unl'*rraolc for efcape* or other accidents. 

. Aprii 8, 1794. 9

1
~*AKtN up as » dray by the fubfctiber, living 

in Frederick cruoly, Upper Monocacy hun - 
dred, awhile MARE, much fleabitten about the 
neck, ha> a fwitcK mane and tail, no vifiole brand, is 
in middling good order, has a fore back, is about ten 
years old, ard about fourteen hands high. The 
owner is defircti to prove poperty, pay charges, and 
take her away. _ '

£ CHRISTIAN SHRYOCK.

Will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on
DAT the totlr dav of May next,' a: 12 o'clock, if 
fair, if not the firft" fair day, Sunday cxcepted, il Mr. 
JACOB HoLLmctwoRTn's TAVERN, in Elttton, 
Cxcil county, the following gropeny, viz.

ALL thofe' parta of three TRACTS of LArfD, 
lying in Elk river Neck, in the. afortfaSd coun 

ty, called ST. JOHN'S MA»OR, LUM'I Lor mi . 
STQMET RANGE, cbnuining three hundred and fif 
teen acres and one half of an acre of land, more or 
lefs, with the appurtenance* thereunto belonging.

And part of a TRACT of LAND, called HY- 
IANO'S DISCOVERY, adjoining the aforefaid three 
ira£U or parcels of land, containing twenty-fix acres, 
more or leis, with the appurtenances thereunto be 
longing. The above land was formerly tbe property 
of Mr. JACOB Lvu, of Carcil county. The teim* 
will be made known on the day of fale.

RANDOLPH B. LATIM&R. Agent
for the Rate of Maryland- 

Annapolii, March 3ill, 1794. ^J v '

A SCHOOL. ~

THE citizens of Annapolis are refpeflfully in 
formed, that a fcn'X>l- is opened at the houfe of 

Mr. RAN BALL, for the TUITION of YOUNG 
LADIES ip the ufeful and ornamental qualifications 

the NKEDLE, .together with READING and
iG in the nvll approved method. 

A FRENCH. MASTER of ability, will attend 
thole pupils who are fufficieatly advanced in the Eng- 
lifh tongue, to indraft them in FRENCH, being a 
polite accomplifnment, and at preient an important 
part of education. ' -  » -

Lands lot-Sale.
To bt SOLD, by the fubfcribcr, at PUBLIC SAU 

at the red houfe,; Mr,. H,«t's, on the g«,t lojd 
leading from Bakimore-town to Fred 
Tttlfcfday the firft day of May am, 

 ^n at 1 2 o'clock, porfuaat to the lafi will 
«nent of Doclor $FHRAIU HOWAID, 

ART of a traft of land called DOMEY'I 
containing between 250 and joo acrti, 

and lying in Anue-Arundel county, adjoiain* M, 
Henry Nelfon's, and n«t far from Popiw Sprinj 
chapel; the improvements are, a dwelling boule, buj 
ana tobacco houfe, Ice. with a young orcWd of 
grafted apple trees. This land is under mcrtcacc to 
Charles Carroll of Carrollton, Efcj; who cottSw, * 
the fale on the terms hereafter menu. ned. " * 

At the fame time and olace, will be told, as afcrt. 
faid. about 26) acres ot land, being parts offtttql 
trails, viz. of Bf NJAUIN'I ADDITIOH, Gooai KttV 
ADDITION to GOOSE NICK, Doastv'i Gtovi.sM 
OVEN WOOD TUICKKT; thefe latidi adjoin'n^f 
other, and are contiguous to the firft mm\ior.cd tn£ 
and will all together make a very good leat, th 
particularly adapted to all kinds of grihj an8 
^j ]ay w i,hjn jbont ten miles of EUkott's milli.

At lame time and place, will be lold", 
the feat wherein the late Dr. Howard forme

c a Tilting Forge,' tontainipj fifty acres of land, l)iog: 
partly is Anne-Aruridcl and partly in'Montgom.-rv 

ntiej, fituate on Snow-Jen's river, which will aftird

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Of- 
fice, Annapolii, which, if not taken out before the 
firft day of July next, will be fent to the General 
Pod Office as dead letters.

NANCY AUQUHEART, Head of Severn. 
John Bul'en, Philemon Brawn, cart of Ridge- 

ly and Evani, Sarah Butler, Phil. Thos. Baker, Monf. 
Bnyreau, Annapolis; Wrlliatn Brogden, Queen-Anne; 
James By.'.i, Jyfeph Byus (2), Lower Marl borough ; 
Arthur Bryan, Wye.

Clerk of the General Court, John Callahan, George 
Conaway, Hugh Champion, Anna polls; John Chew, 
Wefl r\\ r s major Richard Chew, Herring bay ; Ro 
bert Cumming, Liberty town.

Gihricl Duvall (6), Dawfon and Co. Monf. Denis, 
Annipxlii; George Digges, netr Annanolu; H. 
p-ttfey, Indian landing; capt Difnty, Well river; 
Rirhud Da-nail (21. P inland Ma-.or. . ,

Citizen Eme/no, Annji|>oli'; Ccter Envrfon (2), 
THoin^s Efran, Calve it c unty.

J-.hn Fitzhugh, Richard Fleanen, Mr. Fowler, at 
Mr. Stcvens's, Aonapo'.is; capt. Wi.liam Fitzhugh, 
tiear Annirolis.

Jihn Gwion, Stephen G«r»rd,,John Gray, Tlnmu 
G iiTon, John Gordon, Mr. Green, Meffkurs Green, 
Samuel Green, An:»pol'u; John Grove:, Qjcen- 
Annc.

i AlemnderC. Hanfon (2), Sfiuel H' Howard (3), 
CuleS HawJtins, William .Hannah, Maria S. H«er- 
 aynce (2), care of George Mann, Arnapolii j "Anne 
Hawkins, at James M'Cullnch'i, London -town ; Ed 
ward Hall (2), Weft liver j J*rncs Hindman, Bcn- 
nett'i p'-itf..

Lancelot Jickiei, Jane Johnfon, care of Cwfar Pe- 
ten, William Jihrfon, jun. care of Jamei Mackubin, 
Annapolii i Samuel lams, near Annapolii i Rinaldo 
Jolmfon, Calvert countf.

Philip B. Key (6), Annapolii. 
Cotnet'u Lanfdale, William Lanfdale, Monf. La- 

farge, M'mf Leliard, Monl. l.erembourc, Annapolii; 
Lani'daleand Hodgci, major Thomas Lanfdale, Queen* 
Anne'.

Luther Martin, Walter Maokall, G. Mann, capt. 
Maberry, H. H. M'Kcrnie, Thomas M'Ncar, Anna 
polis ; Milky Mean, Calvert county. 

- William Nelfon, Anne-Arundel county. 
Monf. O*Duhig| {»), Apnapolis. 
William Pinkney, Dr. Robert Pottenger, care of 

William Cooke, George Plater, Thomas Pownall, 
Annapoitt.

Monl. Quiroard, Annapolis. 
H'xatioRidout (2), Abfalom Rifely (2), Jofcph 

.Curti^Romtn, Witliam Rawlings, Annapolis.
Benjamin Sims, at Mr. Mann'i, Henry Sypple (2), 

capt. Walter Smith, care ol T. |ohn(bn, jun. Henry 
Speck, cue of Mr. Mann, major Jonathan Sellman, 
Ben, at col. St'-nc'i, Annapolii; Stephen Steward, 
Weft river; capt. James Someivell (2), Paiuxenl.

Monf. Tainturier (2), cfpt. Taylor, AnnapolU; 
Elizabeth Topping (2), Wye river i «pt. Robert 
Town, major Thomas Tillard, Annc.Arundel county. 

Williamina Vullctte, Row-Down. 
John W.;rthinjtton, Thomas Walley (2), Richard 

Watti, care (if A Ridgely, Mr. Willmore, Anne Wat- 
Hits, Anntpolii; Richard VVeemi, at capt. Difney'i, 
Weft river; Jofcph Wjlkinfon (2), Jofeph Webb, on 
board the (hip Sally, Hunting.town.

Richard Yatei, Annapolii) Jofhua Yatei, South 
river.

£ S. GREEN. D. P. M. 
April i, 1794-

BEING extremely anxious to fulil the purpolcs 
for which my lottery was inftituted, and fenfib'c 

that nothing fhort of a fuccefsful and fpecdy collec 
tion can enable me to do it. I hope thole friends 
who haVe been fo obliging as io difpole of tickets for 
roe, .will readily excufe me for entreating the addi 
tional favour of {hem to receive the monies anting on 
their refpeftive falei, and remit the lame to rmjor 
JohnDavidlon, Annap>1is; Mr. Joh» Fitzhugh, Cal- 
vert county ; Mr. J >feph Rowles, George.town ; 
William Kilty, Efquire, Upper-Marlborough; or to 
myfelf,' during the fitting ol the general court, at An 
napolii, where I (haM attend to receive them. 1 ilio 
flatter myfell that every purchafer will, on trie flighted 
reflection, feel tbe propriety of my wiihrs to have the 
above bufmcCj completed without delay, and v/ill 
therefore be prepared to comply with the terms upon 
which he took my tickets.

PEREGRINE e ITZHUGII. 
Wafhin^ton county, March 25, 1794- Q

O'

count:
a fuQicient lupply of water in tbe driefl fea(oni for 
any kinds of worlu that may be erdted on itjWkij 
it is within 26 or 27 mile> of Baltimore-town, tad 
about 20 of Elk-Ridge Landing, and will be fold 
fubjecl to a claim of John and Richard Doric*, which 
(hall be exhibited on the day of fale. An Indulgence 
of three yean for the payment of the princij-ul wilt 
be given to the porchafcr of any of the above property,' 
on hii giving bond with approved fecumy, and pay. 
ing the intereli annu&jy.

On Saturday the third of May next, rul be foU, 
on the terms aforefaid, at captain Cbarlct Foi'jo. 
vcrn, on Upton, part of a trail of land called Mov»r 
^ETNA, containing 3; acres, or upwards, tbt exaft 
qja.nity will be maJe known at the fale; ;k'nlaad 
lie* within two and an half miles of Ellicutl't mOk 
Th: advantage* ar:finR Irbm ftch contiguity art m 
ooviaus to need enforcing. Sale at 12 o'clock.

ACHSAH HOWARD, Executrix. '
March 10, 1794. ^f^

H!GH FLYER,
The property of JOHN CRAGGS, ftandi to cont 
, this feaibn, at the icat of Mr OiitORH HA*WCO», 

near Mr. Samuel Rawlingt's. <

H IGH FLYER it near fixteen hands high, t blood 
bay v, ith one white foot and flar, and fflr ftrtogth, 

bone, finew and aclion, it fuperior to any (nllblowidv 
horfe ever imported ; he wai bred by Mr. TatterftD, 
got by bis High Flyer, which covered marei in 1795 
at thirty guineas each mare, and one gumra to ite 
prKim, at Ely io Cambridgclhirt. High Fixer mt 
git by Herod, hrr dam, which wa* the dam ol Mark 
Ant'i-ny, -by BUak, hu gr»nd-u«m by Rf|u!u!, hii 
great trand-dam by Sore Healt, v hich marc wu the 
dam of Matchlcfi, South and Danoy CiCe,' gitat- 
grcat-grand dam t>y NiakcUl';, wh'ih waiSirROph 
Mtllbank't fam"ui black mare, which waithedtnvof 
Harti)'s blind h >rfc Thiffel; the dam -' John Crt|*yi 
High Flyer "-as 3 t by Syjihoi out  .'( r'.un^Ciot'i 
filler; Syph>n wa* got by Sauirt, v.;.i''.i f.iMifc 
and many other gooil horfe* i Young Cade1! UiUr nai 
got bys 6ld Cade, hu rium by P.rin-.r, grand-da 
of Mr. Vain'* Little Partner, and great grtn>i Jam   
Bandy by M*kelef», Brimmer, Place'* Whi:« Tui»> 
great-grand-dam of Cart ouch, DjJ'"*'> 'th, L»;'» 
barb mare ; this bay horfe called High >!>er. f.< bf 
my High Flyer out of Tbiflel, was bred by me.

RlCMAaDTATTtMaU.

I g«ve /!-2fOO for High Flyer, and _.»yoof<* 
Efcape, which wa* got by High Flyer.

RICHARD TATTIHAU.
London, September 12, 1792.
P. S. High Flyer will be at a Qand by tbe fr| 

week in April, and will, cover mares to lU '***?  
in June, and no longer; three gnineas, and nW* 
to the groom, win be taken if ferit with tbt B""*1 * 
paid by the end of June, if longer credit ii «(**««  
five guineas each mire., and a dollar to (be p"**- 
Pafturage will be provided for marei, but v/ilUatK 
liable tor cfcapes or other accidents.

JOHN CRAOGS.
Any gentleman being diffident of thii hoM*?* 

gree may fee the original, figned by Mr."" 
by making application to me. /

March j, 1794. . 0
by their agents or attornici, the oath by the faid aft              ;     -   .^ 

prcfcribed for delivering up hii property u afore faid, A LL perfont having juft claim agi'mft ,.!/  « 

and that in the mean time he give notice to hit ere- J\. of the late captain JUDSON COO ̂ j^!. 

diton of hit application aforefaid, by caufing a copy ~ rT>-  " 
of thii order to be inferted three weeki in the Mary- 
land Gazette fucceffively, before the e«d of April 
next.

Teft. ft ^ SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
& \ Reg. Cur.

In CHANCERY, March 28, 1794.
N application to the chancellor, by a petition in

writing, of WILLIAM AI.LEJN, an infolvent
debtor, praying the benefit of an act for the relitl of
fundry inf .Ivent debtor*, and offering, agreeably to
trie faid aft, to deliver up, to the ufe of his creditors,
all his property, real, perional, or mixt, to which he
is any wa> entitled, and a lill of his creditors, and a
fchedule of hit property, Io far ai he can alcertam, on
oath, being annexed to the laid petition ; It ii there
upon by the chancellor adjudged-and ordered, that the
faid William Allein appear before the chancellor, in
the chancery-office, in the city of Annapolii, on the
fecnnd Wcdnelday in May next, for the 'purpulc ol
taking, in the pretence of fuch of hit creditor* u (hall
attend in perfnn, or by their agents or attornies, the
oa.h by the faid a£l prefcribed for delivering up hit
property a» aforefaid, and that in the mean time he
give notice to his creditors of his application aforefaid,
by caufing a copy of thii order to be inferted in the
Miryland Gazette, at any time before the firit day
of May next, and continued therein three weeks fuc-
ceffively.-

- Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can. $

In CHANCERY, March 27, 1794.

ON application to the chancellor, by a petition in 
writing, Of JOSHUA DORSEY, fon of Hen

ry an infolvent debtor, praying the benefit of an aft 
lolvent dejotori, and offering,for the relief of fondry in

agreeably to (he faid aft, to deliver up, to the ufe of 
hu creditors, all his property, real, perfonal and 
mixed, to which he is any way entitled, and a lift of 
his creditors, and 'a fchedule of his property, fo far 
as he can ascertain, on oath, being annexed to the 
faid petition ; it is thereupon by the chancellor ad 
judged and ordered, that the faid Jofhua Dorley ap. 
pear before the chancellor, in the chancery-office, in 
the citjf of Anntpolu, on the fecond Wednefday in 
May next, for the purpofe of taking, in the prelence 
of fuch of hit creditor* at (hall attend in perfon, or

F;QR E,

THAT commodious dwelling HOUSE now In 
the occupation of captain FAUII THOU Ai*.ln 

tnii city. For title and termi apply to "* * ' 
Annapolii. 9,0 F. GRBEN.

^^^^ • . , **

CAME to the plantation of Charles Sewall, of 
CharleV, three miles from Port-Tobacco, about 

the feve'ntn of Oflober,' 179^, a dark bay HORSE, 
about thirteen harulf high, no percefvablcrmark. The 
owner is defircd" tb'eome and prove, ptqperty, pay 
cnargetaoduke' Kjm away. fl '  7
''."-. u" V$J& CARNTOW; Overfwr. 

Port-Tobac^o, M»%i as, 1794- 3 X ; '

of Prince.George'i county, deccafed, are req« 
bring them in legally authenticated, on or ty.'"-^ 
firft day of March next, that they may be adj'"* 
 nd all thofo who an Indebted to tht faid_« « '£ 
requcfted to make Immediate peymtnt, 
eameftly wifhed thtt this notice may be at 
or fuifa will be commented "without refpefl '« 

SAMUEL JUDSON COOL 
Adminiftraw de bonli non. 

December 5, 1793.

A-P 0 LI 6 
Primed by PiutOBiricK''''
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H U..JK,,8 I> Al Y, AriUi.-

'Bf'B'tll; J**»j 6*. . ' 
  HE fintBtaoi hiving burnt their hay 

and ftraw magazinei iA and, near 
Ffankenthal on UK third infUnt, their 
Intentjon wif fuppof'.d to be a further 
rctrogade movement toward* Memz, 

^ ^ ^ but at vet they remain in their former 
petition, and (tern fo little difpofed to move further 
backwards, that forae of their troop* have again ad 
vanced ind retaken feveral pod* (hey hid abandoned. 
At Freinfheim, they dUpened |oo French chafleuri, 
ind cat many of them ro pieces. On the third inftant, 
t brilk enticement and cannonading happened be- 
tween »*,.  rrufliani and the French near Oggerfheim, 
in which the latter were roufed andl driven back.

"I alfo announce" to ybd, diet Chajete, whbh*d 
fwelted hit horde from Heftier* a* mr a* Macheeaultj 
and had fcized this lttr*r poft, wa* driven from .it on 
the fccond of January by a party of the divf(joii. of 
Cherbourg, and above all, by thofe brave defender* «f 
the republic, denoted bf the. name of the regimental'

     We d* 0ot reckon, ia tW *»*meratioa of tbr 
prize*, the fnall magazine* of prw«» perfont, whidi1 
add however to the frevtlppMW OttTcbicf attention ia 
now tun*edito.Hl tfcr tMfaaaca of the reptbtk tt.tbt 
expenoe oifthe'fjMrtjr* . -'   .   » >wt 

The elements agree with w m ewemrinatrnf tfa*
Armagnac, who made between two and three Jwn» traitor*» tht ftbine has joft- fwallowfcd ive hundred
J_^j — c .I.-. Y-._J!...! ___:A • _ _!_• __ __A_ . _ «*»MI .i_*V_ A__ !____*. __L._ AV..J '. f_^_ *** * *+----* — bk /M*<*tl »V^
dred of the Tjanditti perifn in the merfhe*. Will their 
priefl* fave them from the death which fpee^ilji 
threaten* to overwhelm them f   . ; , ( , ' 

(Signed) «bARRIWB>'
From fKAMCAtTit, rcprcfentative of the people*.

,-"," ..'/  - : '«  ANOIM, January -$. 
" I find dice, prefldent,* fome copies of the trial 

of the too-famous bifhop of Agrt, prefident of thev- n in^tt --•• »•— --- , ; - - - ( - vi »*Rw » wi«nuvM* viaaavw %#i JBE« »f iJ»^**V|«t>r« WB va*v

Anftrlan troop* are dafly arriving here to rc-inforce faperior conncil of the rebel* of Lr Veadec at Chart.
our garrifon. By the attack, which the prince of 
JJohenlohe made upon the French near Lendfheim, 
they have been forced to retire to Elhftadt, ne»r Durk- 
heira. The republican army of the Mofelle. i> faid 
to direft iu march toward* Meiffcnlieim and Menta.

FRANCFORT,
An account of the defeat of the allied armie*.

The French attacked the right wing of the alliei
with fuch irrefiftible impetuolity, that they bore down
all refinance, and totally annihilated the army of the
Palatinate. They neither gave nor took quarter for
fcren hour*, and did not ceafe to (laughter the enemy
till they had fcarcely ftrength left to pu(h the bayonet,

| or wield thefword; they-cried out irtceflantly,    Thui
1 k»e you ferved ui heretofore, thm have you butchered
I eur brethren in arms!"

They renewed the*«ttaek on the i}d and 24th, and 
I fought with equal fuccefs, noiwithltinding the duke   
 f Bruofwick was fupponed by general Wurmfer. 
The remain* of the right wing fled to Weiflemburg, 
B-Jgtabern, and Anweiler, where1 thev were fuccoured 
by the centre and left wing, that had nx been driven 
from their former pofition. The allie* immediately 
tnnfported all their vaUable* beyond the Rhine, after 
having loll about 20.000 men, and feveral piece* of 

(cinnon. The left wing extend* to Drufenheim.
From thefe account* it would feim at if the allied 

| «rmi« were rendered abfolutely incapable of keeping 
the fold, or making any further ft«nd againfl the 
French, during the winter. And yet a letter from 
Boon, fijri, " We hear that an cxpref* it this in flan t 
arrived, with an account that the duke of Brunfvyick 
ku entirely defeated the French and forced< thcm to 
refume their former pofuion." 

Thii letter probably alludet to fome one of the
 fit«i which took place on the iQth, zoth or 2id of 
PtcembeV, before the fatal affair which forced the
 lliet to abandon Alface.

lion. He yederday foffered the punifhment due to 
counter-revoluiionifts, amidft the acclamations of in 
immenfe crowd of fpeftatort. Latt jane he made hit 
triumphal entry at Angert with the catholic army, 
enjoyed there all the prerogative* of tho pontificate; 
and had even reeourfe to .the villainoui'impoAure of 
the apparition of the Holy GhoA (of La Vendee), in 
the form of a white dove, during the celebration of 
an arch folemn mafi. Having become mbre.rnoded of 
late, he made hinvfclf pafs for the fecrctary of Lefcure, 
and would not own hu quality till a few moment! be- 
fAre hit condemnation..

" The night before, wa* alfo executed an"ex-depu- 
ty of the condituent afTembly, of the o-/cv«»/ nobili 
ty of Anjou, of the name of La Planche, otherwife 
Ruille, who exercifed the functions of mayor or prefi. 
dent of the proviGonal committee, during the reideace 
of the banditti at Angers. ,

" Thefe countries, fo long diigraced by the royal(ftt, 
begin to purify themfelves more and more of the arilto- 
cratic rubbifh, and to become again worthy of all the 
folicitudc of French republicans. They applaud here, 
with as much cnthufiafm as in the o.ther pans of the 
republic, the rapid and brilliant fuccefie* of the ai- 
miet of the Mofelle and the Rhine, fevery where re- 
founds the cries of Long lite the republic {. Glory, to 
her defend en!

(Signed) '.  «« FRANCASTEL." 
A citizen arrived from the army of the Mofelle, 

and gave further details refpccting the victory of the 
republican troop*. They climbed up the mountain of 
Geifberg, defended by twenty-feven redoubt*. They 
laid hold of the Audriant, and rolled them down 
headlong. They feized," in left than three quartan of 
an hour, thirty-two piecei of cannon, and formed 
afterwards a fquare, which prefented a formidable 

11,000 cavalry, who could not get at

emigrant!, who fed'from Weitfctaborg, to I 
broken army of Coodt, : . ^ . . » 
v "The municipal officer* and tht  otmaadent of 
Lauterburg dared to demand of n*n*n»ety for thofa 
inhabitant* of that city who  followed the ipfamoiae 
AuArlant io their flight. We aoiwered' by tmttiof 
them under erred, and their condnct <will be cxeenrMa 
in fuche-mannerii to convince tke traitor* and coward* 
that they have nothing to«xpcc\ but death irumjW 
republic../1 «r ';    s-t   ••   **••$ 

f P. 8. T<kei moment, deer colleegnea, era «ii 
ceive new* oTthc gwaMfk. importance. The tamoal 
poA of Kaifer's Lautern it in our power. Vive U

L "O N l> O -N, January 15.
JuA e* this paper -was' going to prefr, rumour 

reached utof ayferiotn riot having broken oet at Edin 
burgh, Crt on -foot, by the pertilao* of tref fo cafledj 
Britifk. convention; lately aflcmhled there |. which,^tt 
the time of the- account-coming .away; defied the tit* 
moA exertion»ofllhe magiftracy.

We do not repofc implicit faith on this report, per. 
ticularly that part of U which Cays, that a greet many 
ftreett and feveral puWic buildings have been burnt 
down, end that the city was left on fire in feveral 
place* on Monday rooming; -knowing, et-wedo, that 
the peculiar Aru&ure of Edinburgh little cxpofc* U to 
conflagration.   . . '.

COBLENTZ, 7-««7 6. 
Although we are at prefent under no tppichenfion 

«   »ifit (ron the enemy, yet we are making every 
oectflyy difpofition. In cafe of any finifter event, the 
archives are ready to be removed, and the mod valuable 
effecl* are already packed up. Almoft all the inhabi- 
ttmt of this and the adjacent places have taken up arms. 
u oat bailiwick* the oreatei part of the peafanrt are 
armed, and all the  paitagcs are interfered. With the 
van.|uard of the French, the infernal guillotine wa* 
Mtrodaeed into Spires.

PARIS, Janarj IO. 
In the fitting of the eighth, Minier read two letter* 

from Ntntes, of the 4th and c,th infUnt, which an-
 jounced the capture of the ifland of Ndrmoniier hy 
the republican army. Thit conauc ft hat coft us the
 oil of a frigate of forty guru, darned to pieces againt 
I !t>c '"» ln* cr«** of which, however, have be«n 
,4'iiul*'^0 'live *>ro"f^t to u* tne c ^'Wt of the rebels, 
d F.lb«ts, du Boit, Tingery, Hauterive and MafTey, 
«>«u<les focty piece, of cannon, and three hundred 
w«l|ht of gun powder. D*Elhe« it at his la* gafp. 

General Dugomler writel from Toulon, that the
*)>tuines fet, o« fire there, were the general maga- 
«"«, that of the great mafh. and that called flxugtrJ
*tf*t*tlti. The (M|azine called the great hangvd 

>ot been touched, and a deal of timber io it. A 
quantity of provifioni of til kinds are alfo left. 
magninc called o» <«llt is full of grain, u like- 
that of UM gr«at haggard.  Tht ballad houfcwife

 "o contalni a great deal ?f hemp, and the building tunt'pf Hour, fix thoefand facki of oats, ind ix 
"Ml untouched. '   ' find facka of dried vegetable*: it Markllall. Iuntouched.

NATIONAL COrtVEN^ON.
WapMliDA.Y, January 6. '. 

On* of the fecretariet reed the following letter*: 
"~ CA«P.II*.I, reprereMitive of the people, with 

the arniy O/, the   - r f

front to 
them.

FRINCK NATIONAL ConvrTiTion, Janeary 8. 
Letter from LacoAe and Baudot, reprefentativea of the 

people with the army of the Rhine and the Mofelle, 
dated Strafburg, jd January. 
" We have been at Spirei, citizen colleagues, e* we 

announced in our laA. The enemy fly with fuch 
rapidity, that it is impoffible to overtake them! but if 
the men efctped, the magazinei remain. The cannont 
of Spirei have left upward* of ico,ooo pitchers of 
wine in their cellar*, and their granary we* ftocked in 
adcquate^roporuon. The bifhop'i hovfc wai full of 
forage, brandy, end all kindt of eatable*. The mod 
fpeedy meafum are taken to convey all thofe proviftooi* 
to Landau. The metali which ferved to decorate flr 
to cnmpofe the monuments of the cathedral, were alfb 
carried off, tho fainti diflodged, 6000 wax tapcn 
unpacked, fome ciKoires and other inftruments of folly 
melted down, and the brill broke, all to the gretteft 
glory of the republic.

   The public chefb of tke city have been delivered 
yp to the paymaAer-general i hut they have been 
vi fited fo often that there hardly remain* any thing in 
them. The cuflom-houfe, foil of all kind of mer. 
chandife, depofued, a* it were, in a place of ftfety, 
k»y the French and foreign aridocrau: Thii price, 
worth one million, fhall turn to the profit of the de 
fenders of the country. The rich inhabitants of the 
Palatinate have emigrated; we treat them like th/e 
worthlefi Frenchmen whole eximple they hete imi 
tated. Our troop* have advanced M far at Neuftodt 
and Frankcnthal.

" The enemy abandoned at Leim'erfhent, thirty 
thoufand cwtt. of forage; at" Germenheim, fcventy 
tuns of flour, fix thoefand facki of oats, ind ix thou 
fand fackt of dried vegetable* j it Markllall, twelve 
thoufand facki of oats i at WeiflemHurg, fiftceen thou 
fand mufkets, a great number of Tick ind dylrg wound,- 
cd, whom they Inhumanely deprived of the fmall por 
tion 4f the provifioni they haefdiAributed among -v - 

'" NotwithAanding more than 4OVOOO republican^ 
have fallen in the (eVfcral dcfperate battles that have 
been fought fmce the eighth of November, they era 
now arKanoing in three: column* of 40,000 men each, - 
ageinA the retreating Prtrfttan end Anflrian armies j 
they h*ve befide» it lead 60,000 more which cover 
Landau, that they ere in pofTcfTion of, and they ere 
preparing to march c pert of them againd the prince 
dc Coboarg *nd the duke of York, who are now ex- 
pofed alfo to attack) from every quarter, n the cordoa 
with the armiei of the Upper Rhine it broken.
'' The Pruffian end Auttrian armies which are re 

treating to cover- Mentz do not exceed 64,000 men x 
the Pruffian monarch U be fet by his mini tiers and ge 
neral*, who are tired of the wan >nd he declare*, 
himfelf, that he cannot continue h nnlefs he U fubfi- 
difcd the emperor's finances are exhtuded, he can* 
not borrow a Aiver in Holland or elfewhert» he there* 
fore mat be iubfidifed alfo, or J>e' cannot keep the 
field. ,

" With th* Pruffian military cheA, the republican* 
 re put into pofjeffion of all the Prnffitn and Audriaa 
magaMnei, by the precipitate retreat of general Worm- 
fer they have at lea A Ax months'pcovroon.'

11 The people of the bifhopnck of Mayence ere im 
the otmoA coriAernation, at it cannot be defended 
egainA fuch a defperatc hoA« and we tremble alfo roe 
our own falety."

7*». <x. The Flanders meil of thli morning brinp 
favourable accounts from ihe neighbourhood of rh* 
Rhine By letter*- both from Cologne and Bonn, w« 
are affured, -thn on the eighth inAant, the French 
were completely defeated by the Pruffians at Oppen. 
hoirn, end obliged to retire, under the wall* of Lanw

The republicans ere retiring from every pod which 
they had captured j they have left Worm*, Miflenheim, 
end Obernttcin, and are going into winter quarter* 
behind Spienfback.

The allies are now in fufictcnt force to move for* 
ward, and attack the enemy.

Account! from every quarter confirm the report* of 
a French fquadron having been for fome time in the 
Channel, ini'ulting the Britifh flag, end laying her 
merchantmen under contribution. 

ImtrmS tf u Utttr frtm Htrvuitb, JtttJ J*»**rj 14.
M We'ere iaformed that nine Dutch Killing rlrogcre 

have lately been captured on the Dodger Bank by n 
French,privetecT, end there funk or burnt. One of 
them run down the boat of the privateer', by which 
the,crew were drowned, except one-man, who got on 
board the privateer. They pnt the-remaining crew 
  dct the deck, when they fet her on fire." i

DUBLIN, 7**u+y ti. " " f '• 
K*trma oft itttirfrm Phmuuk &*!, J,

' * . -UC .': *

to fupport for e few momedti their feeble exiftencm ' »« Thii day the pilotte cutter, 
 t Laut'erburt;, all kindt of ammunition, a gr^t with the armed teaderuhe Brother* 
number of mnfcet*, an immenfe magazine of gun-

rTacii

of

• . »^ ••« • ••» ,j»numi j 9* _
I  «» «|r«r to mforrri you of the capture of the powder, and thirty tEouJan'd blanket*! under the gl
 nd commonalty of Noirmomierby the troop* of Fort-Louis, fixty Wefgont, with their horfei before

I will me" thea The number of mo<qurts picked up in ajl 
to near rhirtv thoufand.

rived herefroniKam'Hcaili thev,had convoyed (of*/ 
'e fleet of aserchaiumen from Scilly bo«od 10 Loe^M^ 
the-arroe<T qe!^jtli being ordered to this JXJtt^ ij^g 
'merchant (hipi, cpntrary to the advice of the R*w3 
Cffieers, conoktitd. (heir cowfc unpwucled, aad "were

'•"•'^i^- !-'\
,, !?,!fei.l i: '.



met 
l t-v

hre to fi 
Fitrvci crouded 
pates, »hic."i cm

Mr ftp**., by fi. Fr«ch

Cue F/-nch fqatdron waa chafed off Starpoint 1
«edi ttf ~ ~ -'

Whkfc with diffu$ttt ofytea.tf 
different aamct,> has fttvaildi more

BJI it prevail* only in particular places, and 
mean* Eeneral. l&.New.Havea> it tfftns

ol war; •lofigin& 
fc tiie ^£pcaiance which," 
their tall tor Cherbourg with their 
•let] oi fiiicto prjvifion (hips, from

has cjn been lot,'

a "Weit-lddlaBin, and • 5out& fea

"

KINGSTON, 
The .noil iiiaiena! account from ___. _ 

i* tue capture of F ;t Louis and Fort Royal, 
Tntrrtdayjyrt. --The -p«rt;calara are notjuithei. _ _ 
tr.in that the Ana, oi 04 guns, and a trigate, began the 
a: tack i the luifr .uf ,w/uch worked .into the ba£>o, 
unaer a rcoiaj&acklc acifj fire. ,

i 5a/Tpiairr •/ Ftrt Stvltj, , , 
A* this paper w*rgomg. to pmt, rVfr. Jofiah Dur 

ham arr.ved trom Mamnico abd-baowght toe kJllow- 
atg rmpor.aat intttiigevce. • - ,

• •• Tn«i Eon Louis wa* taken the day before yef. 
eerday in tie. morning. a*d fivmly alter a cctlatiou oi 
ariQi, on both fides, took place, and the coanniusoacn 
were mutaalay appointed and were thea sitting to draw 
up the at tides ol capitulation, were expected to be" 
signed tail night, and the BJV.IUI troop* to march into 
F^rt rJ'tiroon Utta mxning at Jeven o'clock Tne 
(uiuciaju of Fort Lout* wa* principally efftded hy 
captain Faulkner, of. the Zebra, running into Fort 
Rvtal oay, and landing a number of marine* dole 
under the (on, who immediately took poOetCon of it. 
Captain Faulkner, although expofed fifteen minute* to 
the enemy** arc Irom all tocir batteries, loll only one 
sun, the pilot." •.

'l'..i» news may be relied on a* Mr. Durban got it
•t ttcaa quarters.

_,
isiometioB ingular in the appearance and 

progrei. .1 putnd difcaie*. During the l.te war, 
WVP the cJnntry w« ifliaed witlr the-dyfwwry, 
flUTcTiToafe affumda a more malignant'alpec! intorue count 
place* than other*. la a particular flreet ol Wmdjor, 
i« W««Kc&ut, iLmamackmorfmorul than iirthe 
town or country at large. In the town of Coventry 
U. Uft autumn^ U* U«e d.*e.J« wal «tremely 

-mSrtaT-rrBrd-Forrprr-argenerally; Buf cutout 
eighty perfcwi wlp had it, every one died i while in 
H*rdord, 16 mi*i dftUht, great number* were taken 
and' fcarctly one died', except young children. Lall 
automo allo, the town of Weihersfield was afflifted 

bot

and two tuiikcr tdhrtfttrs.' The 
the deceafed were horridly mutilated; the 
ftnppa«>Ai»e«»,.aQ« tookj«n» whok fltin from 
ot trJftf heads—Bpth dfckji mi&ftcr. had..i 
cut off-^the old ftpn'* uaAttc wi\ down t+ti 
ftick mai. through, it, afll Ma, eye* nV»k aM] 
were cut out in one piece. • The savages left 
club under each of tncir head*. 

• TUB KHoxvlHe Gazette" ol MarcKTi, .pvnjajji 
Samuel Martin and James Fergulon bciM 

lately killed by Indians, near Henry'* uati,n . 
. It aJb,'C«ntauiU intomation received Irom Scntes, 

South-Carolina, that the cbiela of the Valley Towt, 
e-t the CHerwkee*. hare gtvca afliaraoce* of thqrjtKt. 
ful dilpolmon toward* ihe UniTeor 'Stau»j"TBttiVt 
Lower Chcrokec* cootmae their detcraiiaatmi for Wll . 
nat the Upper CrceKt, notwuhftanding their iffo/uup 
to Mr. Seagrove to the contrary, are detemifci fi 
war again}! the frontien oC the Couth weletn 
and that Diublchearf ot the Lower Lhatok<With a putritf lever, hot it wa* flow in operation j ...._. ^

jttrfons generally lingering with it lor feveral wetki, his ulual activity, wa* lately recruiting a^pany'tow
Nttore their death, "in the neighbouring town* thi* lay the Cumberland and Kentucky rpadi, ' '
dileafe did not prevail 'to any confi'ierablc extent. McnTdiftricl.   ' J '" **  "'  h"
 « - i *., "....'. ..-«.., .   '

fever alfo

with it. In Litchfieid and

in Hartford laA ipiing, 
ind fcircely a cniid. £:<-d 
tome other towns it was

ANNAPOLIS,
The prefident of the TJn><e<i States ba* i

more malignant, a* it dill is in various quarters o( the JOHN JAY, ExvoV EX'TB,AO*,:M»A»T to ihe taut

Halt.      of Great Britain. ^ i 5?
Afril\-j. Captain Marfti arrived litre from St. Croix, The coirgref* of the United. State* Van jtlgfof

which he lelt the z?th March, reports, that a veffcl that'the prclent embargo be continued. mA..... J

BOSTON, A^nl^. 
Pirate*, fome particulars of them. 

The brig Bettey, belonging to Mr. Daniel Sergeant, 
Of this town, and commanded b> jolepn Saunoer*, cf 
Cape-Anne, tailed Irom thu port, in September (all, 
for ti..Dja, and lately arrived there. Someol me crew, 
fearlul ot tailing into the hand*of the Algenne* on her 
homeward boafld, paiTage, left the brig, wh <-f> obliged 
captain Saunderi to (hip other hands. Accordingly be 
too< on boa id one Flemish, an Italian, a d a Pt/rtu- 
gucie lanor A ho when at lea, rofe upon the veflel, 
entered the cabin, and killed a palicngcr by the name 
of Wood, belonging to New-London, in Connecticut, 
\viio had (old t«oic car^o to Hilooa, and hat) on boird 
tLe ttctley tue proceeds ot thc'lame, which the pirate* 
ly.ng acquainted wuh, ocrationed the horrid deed, ia 
h«pc» ot loidid gain. They likewile attempted the 
lives ol the captain ai.d mate, the torroer of whom re 
ceived   nree dangerous wounds, notwuhllanding which 
they were drove put ol the cabin. The mailer, mate, 
auJ one boy incn contrived wa)* to (ecure tnemlelvc* 
in me ca'Jiti, D) laitcmnf the companion and cabin 
rlo->r>. The pi<au.>, uot long,alter, being dellitute of 
pru'ifion*, demanded tome ol the captain; upon being 
reluled, they drew lot* lor on< ol t*o lad* that were 
on deck, which to deltroy; and then informed the 
captain tliat one oi hi* bo)i on deck would fooa be 
killed, cxicept he turniftud them with provifi>ns.  
The captain knowing it to be in hit power to prelerve 
the liie ot a human being, and actuated by the feeling* 
o( humanity, contented tncruo. Five days after, one 
of the Uw4 elpicd a tail near the wellern iflands, and 
secretly iniorrnsd capuiu Saunderi ot the lame, who 
in tue evening hung   Umrr-rn or light out ol the cabin 
windu>vi by meant ui which (he yvu taken by a 
Brit.lh U:ur of maique, and carried into ^jrbad ft. 
Tlie pirate* wereC'yPfiuep MI iruu» arui lent to thu port. 
They arrived h*re on Saturday. UU 19 the brig Bctley, 
agd were commUtcd to gaol yeltirday lor trial.

Captain b«anucrii> nev'y r: cov«icd ol hi* wounds t 
being well attended to by tbc (kiljul doctor who wa* 
on board the.Icttrrol marque.

The mate, iikewik, w« ihbbed in three placet, 
hut u recovered.

which be leit the z?th March, report! , that a veflcl 
had arrived there . in-^6 boun from Maninique, the 
optiin ol which reported, that Fcrt Bourbon was not 
taken i bat that the Britilh nad made an afiault on the 
lath or zjth, in which they were repuUed with im- 
mcnfe flaugkter—It is faid 2000 men.

The fl op Hiram, captain Brookei, arrived from 
St. Croix yeflerday. and corroburate* the account* 
received by captain Mufti i and further lays, tbat the 
Britilh loft 3000 'men in attacking the fort.

PHILADELPHIA, Afril 17.
ErtraB cf a Ittltr frjm Mtffri. Join Bid kilty, aid fix, 

dtlid Lj/te» t Fttriurj tilt, 1794, reciivtJvia

" Infurance ha* been effecUd here at i| percent.
premium, again ft the nflt of capture by the Algcrinct, 
which i* moderate conGdfring ihe lea (on it drawing 
near when their rover* may venture into the Atlantic, 
of which we have now no'certain account*, except that 
they were fitting out their cruilers about the lOih ult. 
Three weeks a^o, tin* court fent up to Algiers a Uoop 
of war with dilpatchei; by her return we hope fome- 
thing favourable will refult f-r u ii the general opi 
nion here, that the treaty will not be ratified wi h tbat 
regency, as the price demanded from thu court by the 
dey is very extravagant, and a peace on luch tern.* it 
inadmiflible. ' ''

" There are to American reffcl* now in thi* river, 
bound home to your continent, and will fail ia all this 
month, under a Portugucfc convoy, granted by thu 
court, to protect them to a fafe latitude."

L E X I N G T O N, MarA 22.

the prclent embargo be continued, aadcvir) re. 
|u!ation concerning the lime 0*4,11 he in tail (orct, «a4) 
the twenty fifth oay 6f May next.'
To the PRINTERS of the MARYLANDi&L 

ZETi B>. ......
GEHTIIMEV, t •" ^,V,.

H.IS Excellency the Governor hiving itceiveajV«
John Francis Mcrctr, Elquare, the enclulcd Ifiiet of
rtfignation, hit thought n proper that the reafunnt.
figncd by that gentleman tot refignK.^ hi* trull, a4
the fentim;nts of gratitude anu a:tac:iroent be a-
p'cfle*'towards'his conllnuenu, lhuu)4 be maJe p^
lie, an^ has therefore directed that the faid Uueit^
publiQied in |ou,r next Garettc. . -

1 am, Gentlemen,
Your obedient fcrvant, 

'' JOHN KILTY. C3trk
of toe council. 

^pril stft, 1794.
, MAa.Lia.oooH, April 131!), 1794,

Si a,
EXTREME indifpofnion in my family dclayeim? 

attendance ia conjrels until a late period it 
fent lc(B>n an inert a led illnttt recalled me I 
and will prevent my return in any rcaiooahle nw  
In the prclent criGs of public affairs, my co»flitwt9 
ought not to remain unrepresented, and whilll I ftd 
tbat no motive regard in t niylell pcrfonaiiv could pit. 
vent my difchargingtbe truil they havecmfide.l IOM, 
yet thi* being of a nature to prccludevall hcfiiation, I 
deem it my next duty to place it a* early a* p ffibltia 
the rower of the conditucot bnd> to replace me (7 
one whom more propitious circumttance* may eatbk 
to attend I therefore refign my feat in i— . »v «n*iiu^— • mcrtiuit ICIIKII UIT m^ in ^uuciv*', ••

Bf a gentleman who arrived in town on Wednefday feprefenuti»e of the third dillna of Mjryla«d.-r
i (mm fin/.^n.i: ...- ... :-f-._-J .L.. .L . i .... _• . . '

NEW. YORK, Jfil\\. 
From fome hints fuggeAed by a French gentleman, 

colonel Stevent, uf thii city, ha* canned to be made a 
model of a cannon, mounted on a ca-nage of a new 
contraction. Tlie gun i* placed on a carriage neaily 
of the ulual form, which flidet on a fecond carriage 
or platform, which i* moveablet the end below the 
muzzle turning on a pivot, while the other end may 
move through an arch 
The machinery i* fimpl 
lei* Urength than cannun uivuutiu iu »,« »».»  .......
ner. This manner of mounting guns ha* two remark- 7jBnL ^ ti li 
able advantage! it elevate* them above the bread- 
work, fj a* t.) fire over, and fave the neceflity of eA- 
braiurei, which *lwavi weaken a loriihcitiooi at the 
lame time it, give* to the dircftion of the fire a (weep 
of nintty degrees ipdead of about fifteen, ufually 
allowed to etnb^a/ures; an immenU advaatage when 
moving bodies are to be attacked.

lad from Cincinnati, we are informed, that the (pus 
from Greenville have latjy taken a white man pri- 
foner, who ha* been with the Indians fince the >ear 
1781. who informs, .thai the united tr.b.* of Indian* 
are for war. That they have lately held a general 
council; at which they determined to i ake peace with 
the United States; in comecjucnceol which, the) fent 
to their different nations lor all the prifoners they had, 
in order to deliver them up to general Wayne on the 
9th of February. T**t Glrty and Elliott, arriving at 
the council from Detroit, be I ore the prilonert, in 
formed the I dians that u »»* the with ol t. e Bntifti, 
that they (h uld not make peace with the Ur.iteii 
State*; aud that ii they would but prolecute the Wyfr, 
they fhould be furr.idicd Irom Detroit with arms, .am 
munition, pr«vifi n and cloathing, at the big l«1ls of 
GUiae. >Upo*i this information a number ol the cnied 
went to Detroit to confer with M'Kee, the Britilh 
agent w.th the Indian*, on the fu.ijec), and Mho con- 
Armed what Girty and Elliott had prom i fed At the 
return of the chiefs to the council, they broke up, 
determined to profccutc the war with the utmolt 
rig .ut".

Sxtr»a tftt Ittlirfnm Nf/bvilb, dutti March 8. 
" The Indian* are very troublefomc in our country, 

they have killed a numWr of pcrfr-nt, and the enfuing 
we mach dicad, a* they apprar to be on a'l

Permit me af the fame time, through you, to return 
my thanks to my friend* of that dillrid their di(. 
interelted and generou* fupport fo repeatedly ope- 
rienced, are deeply engraven on my rfieroort, tad 
will only he eralcd by the hand of lime'with the 
mind on which they are imprefled To you, .Sir! I 
off-r my peribnal rcfpcdl and attachment, and km 
t.'ie honour to be,

Your mod obedient humble fen-tat,  . 
JOHN F MF.RCER.' 

Hit excellency the Governor of Mar/land.

To the FRIENDS and PATRONS of the Cottic* 
of Gioaoa-Town, in the STATS of 
LAND.
THE direftor* of the college of Geor|t-toiri, 

after making an exafl edimate «f the expncti rr- 
quifite for carrying on that militution, find iie«tfi"i7 
to inert,fe onfiJerably the number ol teachcn, *nh- 
out which juftice cannot he <oa* to the ftuJwu m 
the various branchr* ol liicrature. In confcq*e»«   
this augmentation, they proaofe to raife ihtro*'" 
tuition to ten pound* currency ftr MM*** Tbi »»  
expected influx of foreigner* dcfiroutot 
language, and the number of .native* wh

the French, require at Iraft two < 
for thole department* alone The branches o(

uoveahle t the end below the lnev ntve »" le<1   numTl« r 0| P«rtfl«>». » nd the enfuing | earn the French, require at trad two rlillinfl tro««

tot while Ihe other end may ^f""1" *« mach drtad, a* they *pp>ar to be on a I for thole department* alone The branches o( *nn»f.

of at lead ninety degrees. 9, u »rter» "' °«" ff-'mienj though we have had fucreft trithmetic, mathematics, tec. r«qiiire alfo one si*

ie, and the tun managed with with lhem UHy- Thev killed » min oot lu frotn prolelTir, be fide* in affillant. The Latin iml Grf*

m mounted in the ufual man- thli P 1 '"' gnd * Ptrtv Pur(u«d lhem a* lar a* the c |,ifc, nov» actually emrtloy three proieffort, v *
h>untin« »un» kn two remark. Tcnneflee, where they came up r.ith them encamued. fiii..r. *~A .».-  r..;__ ..... ~>. «r ,t»n maret*

. -..^ r -. . ....,, --......,
have Idfl feven men on our frontier* within about 

four week*."

PI T T S B U R G H, Afril 12. 
Accounu from Cincinnati, of the ijth of March.

Thi* mode) ha* been exhibited to the commUConett inform di, that on the 4th, about nine mile* m) this 
«f lortificationt jn thu city, and received their.ap- jlide Fart Htm'ihnn. two w*ggon», one of them loaded 
probation.   -k, . iwitb rnerrhandife/ belonging to MeflVt. S«nitb and 

The account of the Ambufcade't hiving captured t indley, the ot)ier with quarter-mader ftorejt, were 
two fljips and carried ther^ into Norfolkj, it faid to be "Ktacked'^ a party of Indians, the waggprjei 
wjtbout foundation,. 

 " ":- paragraph in the Minerva of
"both killed, the tetmt f aptured, the wfgggn».(jtt on a public benefit for ihe literary a*«i tnoral 
' and together with their loading en||ty!y con- yoAith. the. .director* fl«turr themfelve* that

wa*
,,,„:„,

meet with the .a^obatitm 
feHpw,.ciuxens, ft ,wfll« »• «f

. aing
\ing ihe /icknef* In New Haven, wa* takm from ;turhed. Mr. Traverfe, owner of th«'
Columbjab, ̂ Gazetteer. On Inquiring of gentle- Mp& inhumanly butchered. "

of credit, who left New-Haveh thu morping, *' l'? t . , .
the troth to be that a lew perM}1fr tTi.t^w'n ".'fj, .# 1 $ C " '** TS *

1ii Other 'part* of Cdn^efticut h^tr dlerf after a T>e four perfoniJiUM, W ihjt .wilo^erneta
ftbrt ^llnet* of' a putrid fore (hroatv-ihe fajfce d{lcafe diarb, m* oienifoocd ia A .former papgc*. were thai petted*, will be ready

, , , ,
j honour thiiifminary will^their confider**^   • .^

fa **' ?J .]fcf;\Vf»W+.iS$m «eir frienrf., tb««   fpfj
ilo^erneta, t)y IB. a\fditiqaal l>uadin« U n!H" cnmn>»nced, ana, im
papgc*. were thai etted*, will be read -wUbi» eightae* montui v

_-_,„__.-_ •.__.. WW^BXV V»V|'WW *•>.» ^- -'- —— • _|

them encamped, fnUnt*. and, the enfuing year, one or two more  *
. killed eleven fellow* and took two fquawt pri- be abfolutely neceflary.
ie^rt, which war the whole of the party i fince which, Caliulating the falarie* of the profefffr* M\1*

the mod moderate fcale, and abdrtciing from*< *  
bfe' provifi : 'n for the prefi>ient and other e 11 ''! 1̂/ 
fum lef* than the above-mcotloned would be IBM* 
cient. ' : 
. When the Friend* of the inditution conW« *
great expefccc* already incurred, and yet 
  , ._ * ,  ' . / -it -L- .--.
red, in order to creel'and furnim the neceffary 
ing*, and reflefl, that they, who. bear »!** , 
whole bu'rftien of thefe-experWet, h*ye no »K*» « 
perf-nal emolument, but-mereiy J-«"  *- '"'"*'"

patronage ol 
for.rifr.nerf who J

A LIST ot LETTti 
fice, Port-Tobacc >,
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rpadfc, and

14 
bai

itci
oed,
: in lull face,

i*to|
i enclulcd Iciier of 
that the redomtf. 

jrni-.j hit trurt, «4 
i:uc:iruent be a. 
>uul4 be m»jc yj^ 
ti the

of contagion
fcidv and liierafy iniprovenienc. v'. )'    

No augmentation of the/boud ...aT thirty poundt 
traxxu* u propofed,.*ough,.itna*,be<n Mind n*r«ily. 
equal: U>. the. ftxperrdlturc. ,J t >. judged more equiu-. 
hie that the ineana; ol provAdmg-ior^proltflo^.and 
gffiiUnts fWild" be equajjy di/ided; «p»wi(j»l all.wao 
arofa by tbeif inllcuctioii<» tathvr, than bear diipro- 
{kHiabir on the bwder*. :t o -r- V? .   - /.-

The prppofed augmentatian of. the price of tuition 
will not commenceioefore if* «n4oj th« next A_ugull

' ROBRRT 'MOLYN EUX.

nt ferrant,
i KILTY. Ckik
the council.

iprili }th, 1794.

r funitf deUyrf «f I 
e penoj in itKpw>| 
ecalled me fudd»ilj,l 
ny rcalonahle iiox  I 
'«ir», my 
ed, and whiltt I M| 
pcrfonaiiv could pce« 
hive c xinde-l toaK, 
iludrall hcfiiatioa, II 
atetrly M p fibkkl 
d> to replace 
imttance* miy eatbk | 
f feat in 
iA of Mjryli«d.-r I 
trough ynu, to rttum 1 
it diArtd   their A\i» 
l fo repeiitdly <ipe- 
in my iflcoorr, u4 
id of lime'with the 
fled  To you, Sir! I 
uuchment, md km

t humble Tenant,  . 
HN P. MERGER.' 
af Maryland.

3NS of the COUKI 
i STATE of Maar-

rge of GeoT|f-to*«i 
t »( the exptacti rr- 
mtion, 6nd [tttttSfJ 
ibtr ol -tcachcn. *nh- 
oec to the fknJrnu in 
re. In conftqattKt of 
e to raife ibe r"1 * °* 
r ftr vanrn Th« oa- 
icfiroutoi learniBf* 

native* who wift * 
 aft two dirtinfl 
he branchei 
rrqttire ilfo one  * 
The Latin and G*» 

hree proieffm, v + 
, me or two mote »»

the profefffw onlf

Mrrf*. Baratte '
N'than Madtie, Ch»lrle»"c.ouhty.
Wrrf. Philip*, Charted; county. .
Alex . Sihooi (xJ-JCnirle* county.   ** ̂  .' '
HehreU Widloryttlenlieim. 1 ' :';'->   *>; 

V £. ELEAZAR DAVTSj D'.'I*. M. 
17947

bclimutcd 
agajpft the

faid jn'jfolvent'are to be brought into the faid «rudce, 
provided t c*pf of this older be infcrted dwee weeka 
fucceffively in the Mariana Guette before the 15111 
day of May next. "      ' "

(Ten. A .: *AMUEL H. HOWARD, 
V.. ««, < . R«!g. Cur. C«h.

To be SOLD, on F*n>Ar the ac,lh day of April 
next, it fair, if not the firft fair day, lo tl

CASH given-. . '^..-- ». »^* .  i *

February »7thV 179fc i .1

Ttit Dollars Reward.

L
OST, fwne noie ab-umhe i«ii o» December,, or 

hriL of J«nu^ry f&,   *Vy~K.ET iwhich.eon- 
Mined a number of |>*p«r») duected to. THOMA* 
M Aa.su Foa.MA«. 'Hw paycfi can b« of, no ul< or 
nlue to,an,yone but the lublcnbcr, who will lci.1 him- 
felf much, obliged w the Bnder, or ihe perion wh,o baa 
the poffc'ffi.m 01 ihepiac,k«i, il th,ty will deliver it, with 

$»(*«  lu ln*J" "^W AN I °' B^iimore, 
tn< above reward, 'f <r

pEREpRlJSE FlTZftUGfL 1794. ""

HlS'i* toive noiicc, th»t the fu'.ifcnber intend* 
apply n ths next Pnncc-Geurge'i county 

tcurt, for t commiffion «o mark and bound itie linea 
ofiir»a of land, c*lfed ind known by the n*me of 
GuionoiiOH, accordfng to a,u ad o« affcmbly in luch
catc m*de and provided.

jon
April 19.

fRACT of LAND, lying pn the Head of 
South river, known by _thc name of Hoo-. 

i, containing Icventy-nine 'acrcs/weTT timbered; 
arfh watered, ani wjthin five and a half ( milci of the1 
city of Annapolis.prQe old. out houf«s, a (qi^ll apple 
orchard and a, varWiy 61* other good f utt trees i tnis 
laod lie* on/ nkvi|ible water, and adjoining the land* 
of Mr. John WortMngton, Robert Lufby, and the 
late dwelling place of Mr. Caleb , Burjeli, deceafed. 
The fale to commence at' Mr. George Mann'i, .at 
11 o'clock. The term* of fale for cafh.

" THOMASLUSBY.
N. B. The above land alfo lirj adjoining the late 

dwelling place of Edward Gaithcrj lately puichaled 
by major Snowden. 9 '^L T- L.

Purfuant to an order of the orphan* court of Anne-. 
Aruqdel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC, 
SALE, on Friday the fetond day of May, on the 
premifes, .    

PART of the perfonil eftate of BQWARD MAP.-. 
SHALL, late ot Anne-Arundcl county, d^esfed, 

c»nfilling of hottfehold Furniture, (lock, tec. The 
fale to commence at 10 o'clock, and for cafh only.

BENJAMIN PHILlPS,\Adi 
April 14, 1794, . Ci.'.'-. '

R A' f i

«M1

NOTICE it hereby given, that an eletlion willOT t ere ,
be held, in the city of Ann*p >lii, o* Monday 

the nfth day ot M.j n^ext. for the tUctmg   Rifn- 
IINTATIVI to the Con'gHi* of the Untied States lor 
the third dirtricl in the n.pm of JOH» P*ANCI« 
Mitcia, Efquire. refign<J.

NViLLIAM UOLD3MITH, Sheriff of
' Aiioe-AiundeK-uunty. 

April «3, 1794. . 7 (

A LIST o» LETTERS rem*iniog in the P it O»- 
fice, Purt-Tobacc >, whicS, it n /t t*ken up bcf TC 
the fi'ft day of July, will be tent to the General 
Port-Office ti de*d letters

SAMUEL WARD MlDDLETON, Nanjemoy. 
Ignioui Simmi, near  firyan-t )*n.   

E>iubeth Timi. lute widoiv-ol R bcrt Tims. 
John B. Turner, fifqqire, (4), P*rt- Tobacco.

ELEAZAK fiAVlS, D. P. M. 
^ April iy. 1794. _____ / ____________

TR
ihe 

within

Dancing School.

MR. O'DUHlGO uipe^Uuiiy mf >rmi the ladies 
aod gcntiemcn ol thu ut>, that he h*i opened 

ANC1NG SCHOOL !<>r another quaiter, this 
fpring md fummvr, tor me pvrpof-- of perhcting ladies 
and gentlemen in tr* gracti, manners, and the fe- 
vcnl branches of that u.eiul and becoming acc<*mphlh- 
retnt.   ,  

Thofe ladies and gentlemen who wilt pleafe to 
honour him with their ommandi^ may d'pcnd that 
he will exert hp utmolt endeavour* to merit their *p- 
prohuion. '1 he hour* of attendance for youog ladie* 
are fa* four to feven every altarnoon, and cue young 
gentlemen from fix to nine.

N. B. Mr. O'Duhigg propWea to attend private 
fimiliq. i 4

COMMITTED 10 my cuuooy as a runawa), a 
Dutchman, by the name'of JOHN NONN, a 

b<i.acr, about twenty-one yean old, aod fays he be- 
lonji 10 THOMAS BaAOroap, printer, in Philadel 
phia. Hil iniHcr is hereby requelted to take him 
 *»»y, or he Will be fold ir\ two month* from the 
ib>A« due foir'hU'prifon fees,, and other expencei,

W*L£lAyM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel couoiy. 

1 Annspofli, April 5, 1794.

F o R S A L E, ';
TRACT of LAND, containing 900 acrei, iH 

e county of Harrifon, and ilate of Virginia^ 
a few mile* oLthe town of Clarkfburgh. For 

term* apply to /*A ' ,    '   j
/O TDCC17 TM.1X7WC f ^ JKodl!* IJC» VV Co9«-1 •

Annapolii, December 4, 1793. .j...

J \J S .T P U B L I SHED,
Aad to be fold at the Printing-Office,

Price j One Dollar,

The LAWS.y . 
O F

M A R Y L-A K D,
Pafled November Seflion, 1793.

ALSO,:: 
The VOTES and PROCEEDINGS

Of both 7 
HOUSES of ASSEMBLY.

A' LL perfo'n*'having claim* a:|alnft"<h< entte «£  
BENNET DYSON, late ot Charles county.' 

deceafed, either on bond, rtoie, or dpln -account, are- 
requefted to exhibit (he fame, properly authenticated,- 
on or before the Brit.. day »f June'next; that the fill^ ! 
fcriber mxy afcertiiB Whit hcjuu to £«/ an'behalf of 
faid eftate. ., ^,",,' . "t, " ' . f~ "** 

" ' WAtT»R' lDYSON,I 'Admraiilr»te>r.
—XL———————1,1 .T.... V... M..—————p

..;:  ..JPiftccn IJfcnmds Reward.; .Cj
Y waiting rna*,r negro DICK, ran away froiafl 

me lalt Saturday J he crofley the bay from An«> 
to Keot Iflaad 4» Sunday .abovit nine o'clock,! 

and itole and took with.him my gray mare. He wofa- 
t) green clothj^oalce and jacket, Tea her'hrcectio*, and 
booti, around hat, and blue luitouU 'J Mfe t,>ok .witk. 
him a vatiety of other cloalhs. He i» a very 44k?ly 
lad, w.e)l made. we.nl a queue, iorne.li & plaits *»»
 i* wool, and jdrqtTa* very UQii<>nab|y J h« is about 
twenty-five years of age, well feed, bUok colour^ 
reads.al\ttU,-;aj)d is a complete waiting man r h< rook

    I will give the above i«*ard to any pcrfojt w+»o wijli 
apprehend and fecure the laid negro -lad arid antfre, ot 
TEM Pow/ip* for Dick, ard F»t». PI>U«M for the 
9>are, and pay all realonabU chartf*. i

WILLIAtt PACA* ; 
9- '794 " CM :-;<'S

Anne Arundel cnupty, February 25, 1794. . 
LL pe-rfoni having claimi againll the eltate *f 

RICHARD HARWOOD, fenior, deceafed, 
are defued to bring them in, legally authenticated, 
that they may be paid j thofe indebted-are requefled 
to make immediate payment, without further notice. 

MARGARET HALL, 1 
RAlHkL HALL, lExecutrixs. 
LUCY BATTEE, 
WILLIAM HALL, 
HENRY HAbL,

jd. T
}
J

C L I P S E; '':  «
(* ' ' ' "''

Stand"* this'feafon at NIWIIIOTOM Ron WALK, aad 
will covec.marei at thirty -five (hillyigs. fach, an4 
three fhillinga to ihe*groom. ,   . 

' CLIPSE was got by Charles Wallace, Elquire's, 
__ Northern Eclipfc, which he ianp.rtcd, bi> darn 
by Sweeper, hi* grand-dam by Driver, out ot a g-od 
Bare. The money will,be cxpeftcd with ibe mare*, 
if credit, fevcn dolUu in luu thereof, to be paid in 
Auguli next,

. . ' W. RAWLINGS. 
April 11,1794. 9^

t  _ : i _ . .. I

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP of ALEXANDER 
and LONG will, by mutual coafent; be dif. 

folved on ihe fir ft day of May next, they therefore re- 
qu-rft all perfons, againll whom- they hate claim*,'
 it her on bond, note or book account, to-Uuie Ute 
fame before that pcriovt, at longer indulgence will not 
be given, and all thofe who havi aceonnts againft taid 
firm will pleafe to prefrnt them for payment. .*

ALFXANDLH.tod LONG. 
Annapolis, April 9, 1794,. ; £ V

T HERE i> at the plantation of JACO* Fa ANI- 
LIN, neir Weft river, taken up at a ftray,   

fmall brown MARE, fuppofed to be *ight years olef, 
ab->ut -twelve hands high, h»» no perceivable brand, 
ha* two whiu feet, a blase face, long fwitch tail, and 
is a natural pacer. The owner may. have her agai* 
on provint property and payfng charge* ** \J

• Anne-Arundel county, March 14, -1794^3/\

iy. ^ //^ 
ft* //O
e luoicnuer lur.dcal

t and otSer chirj«t ' 
loncd would be iaf«»-

) :

inflitutinn conW« *
«d, «nd yet 10 be inf»
lim the recertify

who beajr
rtcei, 
e»y
r Mid moral
^mfelvw (hat
wd patronage of 11* I
if foreknew who 9*1
ir conndene*.-"
r friend, ih»t a 

and, 
montbi

A LL perion* indeuted to the luoicnuer 
aT\ ingi at hi* (lore at Hunting.town, lately under 
U«tareof Mr. Pcier E'nmetf'in, are requefted to pay 
"P their balances lo Mr. John E. Bur;, who u the 
Mly pcrlun authorifed to .receive them t ihofe.who 
cwnot make immediate payment it Is expeclerj .will 
IM tkeir bonds, (with lecuriy il required), other- 
*>i( fuiti will immcdisiclv «ftn)w«*tfe without
«>P««fona. y^y^/r 1 . i

8ETH BARTON.
Jven,

RAN away from RICHAAD HARWOOD, fenlor, 
deceafed, in his life, lome time in or about the 

month of May, 1792, a negro man named DICK, 
about twen<y-iwo years of ag«, live feet ten inches 
high, well and rtout made, complexion black, down 
look, ftutteri much when quickly fpoken to, hai great 
emotion in attempting to fpeak, and. hardly abre to 
pronounce one fyllable. Any perfon apprehending 
faid negro, and feeuring him in any gaol, lo that the 
fubferibers get him again, if taken one hundied miles 
from home (ball be paid TWENTY POUNDS, if 
fixty miles FIFTEEN POUNDS, if only ten miles 
from home TEN' POUNDS, including what the 
law allow*, and all reasonable charges' it broaght home, 
paid by :   ' ' '.' 

WILLIAM HALL, id.

X HENRY* HALL; 
' JOHN BATTEE.

WANTED
MULATTO YOUTH, from 

_ _ twenty year* of -age. A generoua price v»)H 
be given for 6oe whd t»« be well recommerded for 
honelty and fobr^ty. Inquire of »Be-FTUNTF.R$.

. . In CHANCERY,' March 17, 1794.
^application to the chinctllor, by a petition in 
writing, of JOSHUA DOR^EY, fon of Hen- 

, an inftilvent deiitor, praying the benefit of an *&

to the faid acl, to deliver up, to the ufe of 
creditors, all his propeny, .real, perional JD<!

._.. i.^-1.. wv\*..i_j _* i _ I*s
his

.vlh it tbe luoivriui'i'i p antaiipii a dark bay 
MARE, four yeirr oM, fourteen and an half 

i hisjh, branded on the flisf fhoulder and buttock 
an^hemr^J>er Tertock* trimmed, and ffiod belrire. 
owner CT .havcrhcr DO. proving property and.- * p y

mixed, to which he is any Way (Willed, ana a JiA of 
his creditors, and a fchedulc" of KU p'r>r<r<y, IQ (u 
a* he can afcertajn, On'. 6«h, being apnrxed to, ihe 
faid petition i it ii tlie^cup^o bv the cKanral'^r ad 
judged and ordered, tfi'at the f<td J,[hua D."l rlcy ap-

. ( p>ar before the ch«nVejjor, in the, vhinrrt^-.ftcc", in
LL ntrfonl'having juft claims agalnlT the eftate '\hi city of AnrnpoljiV on tfie Iftconq We^Jpefday in

"" " 'I^Y next, for the pu'tfofc of taking ip.ihf fVeferne 
of rueh of his credttor*"aj fjnfl atierwl jn perf"fi, or 
by their'agents or-aiftrn'icii 'the osjib by'.'the.Uid aft

of tKe 
of Prince 
bring

irtrtaptam JUDSON COOLIDGE 
inly, deceafed, /are requefted to 

authenticated,, ,90 orwfose the

A' " tf .  A»ne-Aru«eI'countv» Poulai Spring,
Apil 5ck, * 794V- '



Y %J> t!tt!?. *"T* * ¥? 
. H». 1 , JL *-•» ' •-*>

I* in htfh order, and wil> ftand thu tetfoB at fit ffk-
fcribeVs ftsble, in Annapolis, two days, 
days a«d Ttfefaays, la eaft week, ahd at Mr. Tic*'   
MA* BtcuMElt**, it the Head of South river,: lour 
days, Wed nefdays, Thurioayi, Fridays and Salur 
days, in each week. t . 

T?AYETTE is a bright forreii handfomely marked 
J^ with white, five year*old this fpring, and near 
fifteen hands and an ha|f lugh, handfomely formed, 
and cquaj. ai to bone, fibcw, and aclJon, to mo§_ 
horfej brtd in America ; he was gat by the noted eS^ 
gant horfc Venetian, imported by captain Dobbin*/ 
his dam was got by Little figure, out of a remarkable 
fine impornrsnkJB, heir pedigree unknown. .

Fayette wflTbe at his ftaad at Mr. BickndTs by the 
loth of April, and writ covei marea at fix dollars 
each, and five millings' tf> t he" ajrooav provided the 
money is paid by the firft of Auauft, if not, ten dol._ 
lars eac,K mare will be charged. Good paftnrage, 
under good fencing, may be had for mares of M^y. 
BickacU at a/6. per week, and, fuperior pafturige may 
be had on, rea/ooable terms, but he will not be liable 
for efcape* or other accidenu.

March6, 1794. /t JAMES WILLIAMS.

One -t'houfand Dollars Reward. 
OOME-few COUNTERFEIT POST NOTES^of

the Bank of .Maryland. W*g been lately dif- \ 
ired'ln clrcuretion, and oh tricing the fame were dred,

N O t ICE.
BEING defirou* to extricate myfclf 

which I have lately contra&ed, I am undei the

covered* _
found to come from the back para of Virginia, where 
they hare probably firft iffued ( to avoid impofitiou, it 
it thought neceflary to givo the following defcripuoo 
of them, by which they may be readily deleted:—

They have the letter D for thair alphabetical mark, 
at the left kand fid* of the note.

The paper on which they are printed is more foft 
and tender, the ftrokes of the letters in the engraving 
are in general ftrouger, and have a darker appearance 
than in the true bill*.

The fignature, Wm. PaHirfo*, U badly done; the 
ftrokes of all the letters are ftiff and laboured,-an* 
appear to be painted over with the pen, as well as the 
BouriQk under the name. '

The value i* left blank in the engraving, to be filled 
up in writing, fo that the fum may be more or lefs, at

_ .__.._ .. , thstunlef* they make payment, 
before the firft day of June ncxf, /uita wjU. be c*a- 
meneed againft them without re/pcft to perfons.

  WILLIAM CATON.
W. C. hope* BO perfon will take the above notice 

amifs, when they conflder the old jwprerb, H that ne- 
ceffity compels, tfc Ajtafcire." ^ 'Jf y____

C H-I-C Kl A S Al^W,
Stands this feafon at the fubfcriber**, and will cover 

"mares until the laft of June- at zo/. a mart, if the 
money,is paid by the end of the. feafon, if not ze/. 
in the lieu thereof. " '

CHICKA3AW is a full country bred horfe, a dark 
bay, upward* of fifteen hands high, ilroag,' 

booey and aftive, and is allowed by competent judge* 
to be one of the beft faddle horfes among ns.

JOSEPH SELBY:  
N. B. <5ood paftures for mare* ai 2/5 per week, 

and every attention paid to them that is neceflary, but 
will not be anfwerablc far efcape* or other accidenu.

April 8, 1794,. Q V

TAKEN up. as a ftray by the fubfcriber, living 
in Frederick county, Upper Monocacy hun 

dred, a white MARE, much ileabiiten about the 
neck, has a fwitch mane and tail, no vifible brand, is 
in middling good order, has a fore back, is about ten' 
years, old, and about fourteen hands high,' The 
owner is defired to prove property, cay charges, and 
take her away. 3 V

CHRISTTAI^SHRYOCK.

if

Will be EXPOSES to HHHJC SALE, 0* 5. T 
DAT the loth day of May. nw, at .iairfdnr 
fen, if n« their. fair day, Sunday e.eepS   
<)*<*»* Hot,LiBO«woarfi'i TAVE*.*, in 
< Csatt county, tke following property, 

LL thofe parts of three TRACTS o£
lying in Elk rhrer Neck, io the efordkkl 

ty, called ST. Jonirt 'M»»on, LWM'S Lor 
StomT RAHOI, containing three hundred 
teen acres and one half of an acre of land, 
left, wkh tke appurtenance* thereunto bcl«atiat

And pah of a TRACT of LAND, tailed' Hi. 
LAN *>'s DftcortaT, adjoining the afordatt fa*. 
trad* or parcels of land, containing twenty.i»»ei», 
more Or tefs, wkh the appurtenance* them&jofcT 
longing. The above land was formerly the MOST 
of Mr. JACOB LUM, of Crcil county. ThtlsiaL 
will -be made known bn the day of tale.

RANDOLPH B, LATIMER, A|r*
for the date of Maryland. 

Annapolis, March 31 ft, 1794.

V
Lands for Sale*

No tme Pat Notes of the alphabetical mark above 
cVfcribed, hare been lately iffned, and very few are 
BOW in circulation.

The above reward of ONE THOUSAND DOL 
LARS will be paid to the perfon or perfons who (hall 
drfcover and profecnte to coryriclion the feveral of 
fenders, or any of them, of the following defcription, 
viz.

The perfon or perfon* who manufactured the paper 
on which the bills are printed.

The perfon or perfons who engraved the prate. ' 
The printer or printers of the bills. 
Every perfon who hu ailed a* principal in any 

way, in the counterfeiting and uttering the faid 
bills.

Wii. PATTERSON, Prefident
of the Bank of Maryland. 

Baltimore, April 7, 1794-
N. B. Tbt prinitri in tbt m>fl>i**ri*l flaUt *rt r*- 

> tt rtfukli/k tbt tbtvt. £_

BADGER,

B

Is in high order, and Hands this feafon at the Hay- 
lands, the feat of JAMIS CA«ROLL, on Rhode 
river, and coders marea at thirty Ihilliaga each. 
lADGER is a beautiful forrel, fifteen hands two 

_ inches and an half high, bony, lengthy, flroag 
and a&ive, four yean old din fpring ; he wai got by 
tke noted Old Badger, the property of Charles Carroli, 
of Carrolleon, wh«(e ftock ftands in the higheft eftiraa. 
tion of aay in the date of Maryland for carriage and 
frddJe horiea, hii dana was a val 
whofe pedigree is unknown.

Ooot paftnrage at j/q per week, but no warranty 
agaiaft «fc«p<« orHMcidenu.

If the money is not paid on- or before the firft day 
•f Novtteber next, the fum to be paid for each' mare 
will be one guinea, or two barrels of com, at the 
option of the proprietor of the horfe. ,

WILLIAM/OHNSON. 
_Haylands, TeWvary 19, it94- «7 ________

luable Virginian mare

~~^\^ i^^
III i " " '

In CHANCERY, March 28, 1794. 
kN application to the chancellor, by a petition in 
F writing, of WILLIAM AI.LRIN, an inMvent 

debtor, praying the benefit of an aft for the relief of 
fundry infolvent debtors, and offering, agreeably to 
the laid aft, to deliver up, to the ufe of his creditors, 
all his property, real, per tonal, or mixt, to which he 
is any way entitled, and a lift of his creditors, and a 
Jchedale of hi* property, fo far a* he can afcertain, on 

"oath, being annexed to the faid petition ; It U there 
upon by (he chancellor adjudged and ordered, that the 
faid William A|lein appear before the chancellor, in 
the chancery-omce, in the city of Annapolis, or^the 
fecond Wcdneiday in May next, for the porpofe of 

'taking, in the orefence 'of fuch of his creditors as (ball 
attend IB perfon, or bv therr agents or attornies, the 
Oath by the faid «cV pirefcriofd for delivering up lys 
property U afortfaid, and ihat in the mean time he 
' notice to his creditor* of his application aforeftid, 

Itaf  'copy of tHi* order to be infcrted in the 
ifid C*V*Kttt,.atVy t*lne before th^ firft day 

 f >*af fcfict, and continued, tittreife parte week*, fuc-
M* V . . . i . . J ' A ' '

c

A LI» of LETTERS remaining in the Pod -Of 
fice, Annapolis, which, if not taken ojit before the 
firft day of "July next, will be Cent to the General 

' Pofl-Office as dead. letter*. '   
Ik TA>ICY AUQfJHEART, Head :ot Severn. 
i^f JshnBulfen, Philemon Brown, cars of RWge- 
ly and Evans, Sarah Butler. Phil. 'Hioa. Baker, Monf. 
Boyreau, Annapolis; William Brogden, Queen-Anne i 
jamet Byui, Jcneph Byus (t), Lower Marlboruugh ; 
Arthur Bryan, Wye.

Clerk of the General Court, John Catlahao, George 
Conaway, Hugh Champion, Annapolis ; John Chew, 
Weft' river ; major Richard Chew, Herring bay ; Ro 
bert Cumming, Liberty -town". "  

Gabriel Duvall (6), Dawfon and Co. Monf. Denis, 
Annapolis; -George Diggei, near Annapoln; H. 
Darfey, Indian Landing ; capt. Difney, Weft river) 
Richard Damall (z), Portland Manor.

Citizen Ernerian, Annapolis;. Peter Emerfon (s), 
Thomas Egan^Calyert county.

John Fitrhugh,' Richard Fleamen, Mr. Fowler, at 
Mr. Stevent's, Annapolis ; capt. William FitzJiugb, 
near Annapolis.

John Gwinn, Stephen Girard, John Gray, Thomas 
Gttffbn, John Gordon,' Mr*. Green, Mcflieurs Green, 
Samuel Green, Aoospoliij John Groves, Queen' 
Anne. ' ' ' ' '  

Alexander C. Hanfon (t), Samuel H. Howard (3), 
Caleb -Hawktns, William Hannah, Maria S. Heer. 
mance (z), care of George Mann, Annapolis; Anne 
Hawkins, a( James M'CultocK's, London-town j Ed. 
ward Hall (i), Weft river; ]amas HiodoM, Ben. 
nett's point. ' ' '

Lancelot Jackiss, Jane Johnfon, care of Cxfar Pe 
ters, William Johnfon,-jun. care of James Mackubin, 
Annapolis ; Samuel lam*,' near Annapolis ; Rinaldo 
Johnfon, Calvert county. '     

Philip B. Key (6), AnnapoKs.   
Cornelia Lanfdale, William Lanfdile, Monf. La. 

farge, Monf. Leliard, Moof. Lercmboure, Annapolis; 
Lanfdale and Hodge*, major Thomai Lanfdale, Queen. 
Anne. ' . ' '

Luther Martin, Waher Mickstl, G. Mann, cspt. 
Maberry, H. H. M'Kernie, Thomas M'Ncar, Ann*, 
poli* i Milley Mean, Calvert county.

William Nejfoo, Anne-Arandel county. i 
Monf. CXDuhigg (»), AnaapolU. 
William Piokney, Dr. Robert Po.tenger, rare of 

William Cooke, George Plater, Thomas Pownsll, 
Annapolis. ' . ' 

Monf. Quiioard, Annapolis. 
Horatio Ridput (i), Abfalom Ridgely (z), Jofeph 

Curtis Roman, William Rawlingi, Annapolis.
Benjamin Sims, at Mr. Msnn'i, Henry Sypple (z), 

capt. Waltar Srpitb, care of T. johnfon, jun. Henry 
Speck, care of Mr. Mann, major Jonathan Scllmaoj 
Bin, at col. Stone's, Annapolis; Stephen Steward, 
^eft.riveri c*pt. James Somervell (i), Patuxent.

Monf, Taioturi«r (z), capt. Taylor, Annapolis; 
EliMbeth Topping (i), Wve river; aapt. Robert 
Town, major Thomas Tillard, Anne-Arundel county. 

Williimina Valletie, Row- Down. 
John Worthington, Thomas Walley (z), Richard 

Watts, care of A R-idgely, Mr. Willmore, Anne Wat- 
kins, Annapoln; Richard W«rru,'»t capt. Difney 'i, 
Weft river , Jofeph Wilki6fon (z), Jofeph Webb, on 
board the (hip Salfy, Hunting-town. , . 

JUha/d Yai**, Amna.poiii! Jofl^ua Yal^«,

To b« SOLD, by the fubfcribet, at fUBLIp 8AU 
at the rea houfe, Mrs. Hinki's, onrhegrturoti 
leading from Baltimore-town to Frederick-towi, M 
Thurfday the firft d»y of May next, the {alttoj£ 
gin at i z o'clock, purfuant to the laft will and teb» 
ment of Dodor EmaAtu HOWARD, deceaicd,

PART of a traft of land" called DORSET'S Gion, 
containing betweeh 250'and 300 acres, fimm 

and lying in Anue-Arandel County, adjoining Mr, 
Henry Nel Con's, and ,not far from Poplsr Sp 
chapel ; the improvement* are, a dwelling hooft, b
 nd tobacco houfe, Sec. with a young orchard of 
grafted apple trees. This land is under nortp-.^ ^ 
Charjes Carroll, of CarroUton, Efq; who'ccoleats 4 
the falc on the terms hereafter menr>rscd. i 

At the fame rime and place, will be fold, at ifa. 
faid, about 163 acres c{ land,' being parti of fail 
trafls, viz. of BEXJAHIN'S ADDITION, Gooss Nici, 
ADDITION to Goosi Ntcx, DORSET'S Gaovs.isi 
OviH-WopD TMICKCT; thefe l«nd* adjoined 

.other, and are jaontlgakM to the firft mentioned usfi,
  and will all together mi\e a very good feat, 
particularly adapted 'to all kinds of grain and , 
and liy within about tea miles of Ellicou'i mills.

At lame time and pl:<^, will be told, 
the (ear whereon the late Dr: H6ward former); erecW 
a Tilting Forge, containing fifty acres of land, rrtsj 
partly in Anne-ArunJcl and partly in fcfo(Hgo«ot 
counties, fituate on Snowden's river, which will iKM 
a fufficient fupply of water in the drieft feafoos h 
any kinds of works that may be erected^on its baab) 
" is within z6 or 17 mile» of BaltimoT\tov»n, ssj

B1

it
about zo of Elk Ridge Landing, and will be 
fubjeft to a cUini of John and Richard Dorfey, wkkt 
fhill be exhibited on the day of fale. An indulttM 
of three years for the payment *f the principal w3 
be given to the purchafer of any of the above proper/, 
on his giving bond with approved fecurity, and f«f 
ing the intereft annually.

Qn Saturday the third of May next, will be (bM, 
on the terms aforcfakl, at captain Charles Foz'ttt* 
vern, on Upton, part of a traft of land called Moour 
ATM A, containing 35*\cre», or upwards,' die us^ 
quantity will be made known at the die; tbii Uod 
lies within two and an h*'f miles t>f EUkott'i millj. 
The advantages arifing from fuch cootigvtty art M 
obvioui to need enforcing. Sale at iz o'clock.

ACHSAlL/tiOWARD, ESKUUU.
March io, 1794. ^ VT

EING extremely anxious to fulfil the porpofe 
for which my lottery was inftituted, and fenfibk 

that nothiog fhort of a fucccftful and fpttdjr collec 
tion can enable me to do it. I hope tbofe fri«4 
who have been fo obliging as to difpofe of tickeu h> 
me, will readily excuic me for entreating the sAft- 
tional favour of them to receive the monies arifisjo* 
their refpeAiye fales, and remit the fame to  *)  
John Davidfoa, Annapolisj Mr. John Fitthu|VCil*, 
vert county ; Wr. Jofeph Rowles, Georga-WM I 
Willisra Kihy, E&iuire, Upprr-Marlborougbs u • 
myfelf, during the fitting pi the general court, »i A* 
napolis, where I (hall attend to receive thei.i. i*f 
Batter myfelf that every purchafer will, on tbe Oi| 
refleclion, feel the propriety of my wifhrt I 
above buOnefs completed without d^tay, 
therefore be prepared to comply with the i 
which he took my tickets.

4 PEREGRINE iTITZHOGfl 
Wamington county, March zc, 1794-

___________^ ^ ______ '__ __ _____^^^*

 DWARDS'a BALTIMORE DAILY AD 
__ VER'HSER hu been conGder.hlv eolif 

within thtfe few wceb pad, and is now little i«»* 
to any dairy publication OB the continent. Tk< <*   
and rnoft aathentic information, both foreign w *> 
mcftk, {hall be given in this paper, and fro* 'ortl' 
cxtenftve circulation throughout the union, it"r* 
fumed to be an important vehicle for adverti(««*** 
Ice. tec. Subscription* (^ (he above at Su D<"- U- 
er annum (ooc half to V\Wid on fubfcrihio|,) *

lf|

taken b at the PrinsJng-onrceor F. and S. Green,   
Annapolis, and by die ftiiior,' Philip Bdwwk * 
Martet-fUeet, Baltimore.   ' ^ 
'  .* Advertifemenu not exceeding a fq"1"' * 
ferted four times for «w dollar, and Jor ever/ cw 

thereafter, eighteen c*nu. Jl, ^^

TM N^xR^O1.1,1^ 
J by Pk'tD»*i'cic »n4 ^*MOli

:.\ A
PHnted by

command or the Prufti 
the duke of 'Brunlwicli

i jmmedii.tely ft', out for
- The French h»v« t«

tlitir forces j their he
Worms and Fnnkenthi

I af everv neceflary, are 
C'loncl de Mnek is

I pniied army' of the i 
being sccomplilhed, h( 
bourg, of which he i 
teral, a pift 'occupied 
Johe. The latter is t: 
bmedfate order.', whi

| between the armies in
I tke Rhine, to operate a

T 4L
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